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Tliiii ina^iiiliifiit UkIv of ini‘n met in Ft 
Worth |lu‘ nth  of thill iiioiilh ainl ailjoum- 
«al hiiit Miiiiilav aftiTiMMin. It iii tliv larpiit 
fonffn-iHv ill Ti-\aii. I«»tli a# to llu•lllln■̂ l̂llip 
ami UTfilorv. TIm-v tm\i-l omt ami tuni- 
|iriiK> a vaal area of tlit* Stito ami tla-ir 
iiillmsMv ill |iun. '̂iil ami far-n-ai hiii". There 
w iMit a fin"le coiifi-rviiit* in our Mi-thodii>m 
tliat iiur|MiM> tlh'iii in atiilitv ami â '̂rtiiiiiivc 
mork. Ft. Worth liai* ••iitiTtaiiu'il them lie- 
foiv ami tlwv sen* no iit rangers to the 
rantla-r t’ity. They were there from a«ay 
out as far as Miillaml ami Texliiie, anil 
from as far south as (ii-orgiSoan ami Tay
lor. .Vlong with them «ere laymen well 
known in tim t'hureh ami whose prv'sence 
is always nNognize,! ami welinnieJ. The 
city of Ft. Worth llung wiile eis-n her doors 
to tlaur reee|»tion ami entertainim-nt. The 
ka-al pastors, aiileil hy eom|M'tent laynam. 
gave tlw'inselves wholly up to the work of 
looking after the comfort ami convenience 
of the conferi‘mv. Such is the magnitude 
of tlie Uhly that the City Hall was s,s-iired 
for its daily sessions. .Ml the apartments 
of tlie great building were at tlie disjMisal 
of the gatlM>ring. Tlie hall is very Large 
and tlie attemlamv gnat, so iiiuch so tliat 
the sessions ivniinileil one imire of a conven
tion than a eonfen-nce. Itut it gave all an 
opportunity to enjoy the sessions. It was a 
great social gathering as well as religiou». 
We never s.iw |Mn|ile enjoy an occasion more 
heartily. The daily press of the city as well 
as of Dallas laid itself out in giving accu
rate reports of the sessions. Also many 
noti"s and coniments were rei-ordcd in these 
{Kipi rs. We luivc ih'Vit sivn Udter and more 
interesting re|H,rts of a gatiH-riiig than those 
apiM-ariiig in the D.'ily News, tlie Daily Itiv- 
onl ami the Kvening Telegram. The anni- 
versariis and the Sumlay serviivs were all 
b«‘ld in this amlitoriuni. liniiH'iise congre
gations cMwded out to them all. Sunday 
was a great <lay religiously. Tlie love feast 
was rich and fulL TIu' s(>nnon by Bishop 
Dum-an was crisp. p<iinte<l and bristling. 
It was also evangelical, but it contuim-vl 
inueh warm matter for tlie dehx-tation of 
tlie preaelH'rs. We copy from tlie Ilcord, 
in aiiotlH'r pLue. an cuer|>t from it. It was 
original, uiiii|ue and characteristic. It was 
just such a seriiKin as one will never for
get. and the more he thinks aliout it the more 
he will find in it foml for thought and for 
future use. The Bishop made a fine im
pression on tlie conference, lie kept it go
ing at a good |iace, and while lie was con
siderate and pleasant to all. nevertiHdess his 
wit and humor m'ver failevl to turn a good 
point at tlie expi nse of some hrotlier when
ever tlie occasion pris»>nte<l itsidf. How
ever it was tlie sort of wit and humor that 
left no sting, lie is re;illy a very warm- 
heartisl ami tender man. Tlie hivthren soon 
leameil not to take his sallies too st'riouslr 
and tliev ivally enjoyeil his peculiar way of 
conducting tlie business of the sessions. 
Such is hu rvadineua and alertness that it

is us«'U'ss to fire liack at him in a little par
liamentary skirmi.di unless you court the 
worst of the conti-sL .\s a matter of fact, 
Ik‘ makes a confereme session a mighty in- 
ten>sting oivasion. lie  skijis all aliout in a 
presiding elder’s district and from one dis
trict to another in calling the names of the 
preailiers for their n‘|sirts and in su,-h an 
hour as a brother thinks not his name is 
calleil out. This keeps them all at their 
jMists until their ea.-s>s are dis]Mis,>d of. For 
such a large issly the np|Hiintnients in the 
main gave satisfaction. Of i-ourst> wliere 
tlk-re are so many to lie placcil not every 
man got just what he waiiteil, hut the Bisli- 
op and his advi.st*rs did their Is'st for the 
men and the work. In the end it will lie all 
right. Everv' man is given a fndd for serv- 
ue and that is what every faithful preacher 
wants. May this lie a gnat year for the 
Northwest Texas ( ’oiiference.

the dilTerences. Our Savior lays down .a 
safe rule; “ .Vs ye would that men do unto 
you, do yc even also unto them.”  .Vnd in 
conmvtion witli this it is well to renienilH'r 
that it is liuimin to err, hut divine to for
give.

Tin: .1/.1.Y WHO xi:v i:n  m a k fs
MISTAhKS.

There never was hut one man who had
imniuiiitv from mistakes ami that was the • *
Savior of nmii. The naison of this is, he 
was perfevt. Xo other man has livctl a per- 
f<-«-t life and mwer will in the flesh. He is 
liable to err Uvause of his imperfect judg
ment and his iiniH'rfect senses. However 
well traimxl may lie his mind and however 
simert* and tninsparent his heart, he will 
continue to make mistakes in his di-alings 
with men and matters as long as he livi's 
in this world. Tliis very fact ouglit to ti-ach 
us the lesson of clurity and forlsarance. 
It is an easy matter to misjudge the acts of 
men and theivhy do them a great injustice. 
Bi'fore reaching a final conclusion in our 
judgments wc ought to lie cari'ful to weigh 
all the circumstances and make due allow
ance for the foibles and infirmities of men, 
and even then if we are fom il into unf.ivor- 
ahle estimates wc ought to leave room for 
tlie exen-is,' of charity. On tlm other hand, 
men ought also to lie careful in the acts and 
conduct of life iijion which they are to Ik* 
jmlged hy others. Tliere is no excuse for 
viciniisiicss or criminality ujion their jiart, 
and if they arc willfully guilty of such 
things they lay thems»'lves liable to severe 
treatment uj m the jwrt of others. Neither 
ought men to lie cnn*h*ss or indifferent as 
to what other people think of them. .\e- 
curacy and (Kiinstaking thought are impera
tive ujion us when we eome to dcide ques
tions of conduct and courses of .action with 
n’ fercnce to all the tninsjictions of life. We 
will make mistakes enough, even when this 
is tlu* case, hut where discrimination is Lick
ing we will make them by the score. In all 
busim*ss relations we ought to take it for 
granteil that the people with whom we have 
to deal are naturally inclined to do right 
until tliey convince us beyond doubt that 
tlk* opposite is true. Hence, when mistakes 
and misunderstandings come aliout it will 
lie an easy matter to correct and rectify them 
amicably and satisfactory. But the man 
who losv-s his head because a mistake has 
lieim made, flies into a passion and condemns 
his fellowman will find it a difl'icult matter 
to meet his brother fact to face and adjust
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Y ori: xi:\v it j :a c iii:i:.
.\t least half of our MetlnMli-t jK-ople now 

have their new pastors for anotlicr year 
and the oth<*r half will Ik* supplied within 
two or three more weeks, llundrt'ils of 
changi*s arc now taking jilate and the facil
ity with whiih these changes are elTcetcd is 
marvelous. No other system of Church ma
chinery works with siuli ease and witli so 
little friction. Ivvery congregation knows 
that it will have a pastor and every jiastor 
knows he will have a congregation long Ix*- 
fore the confereme sessions an* held. On 
this Scon* tli<*re is not the least anxiety felt. 
Sometimes the preacher is a little anxiou.s 
as to the phui* to which he is to Ik* assigned 
and occasionally the congrt'gation is a trifle 
nervous as to the sort of preacher they arc 
to rm'ive. This is jK^rfivtly natural, hut 
neither one under our system is resiKinsible 
for the cause? of this anxiety. .\t first there 
may Ik* a little friction here and there until 
the new arrangi'inents adjust themselves, hut 
hy and by tlK*se matters Ikkoiiic rectifuMl and 
the work giK*s forward smoothly and suc
cessfully. The pn’.acher needs to go with 
faith in Gml and hopeful for the Is-st year's 
work of his life, and the pi'oplc nvvd to re
ceive him as the one s**nt of Goil. and then 
the U'st of results will follow, th is us
ually the cast*, Invaiise our plan of o|i<Tation 
has liceii at work so long that all the ele
ments fall into line and work to this one 
end. Therefore when your jireacher arrives 
giv? him a warm and conlial welcomr and 
make him .and his family feci that tliey 
arc at home and among friends. This will 
hrightcii the [larsonagi* life and start the 
pniu-Iu r otT with a light heart and an ear
nest purjiose. .Vnd let the preacher give his 
IKople to understand tliat he is dclight<*<l 
with his new charge, and at oik-c enter iiiKvn 
its duties with z,‘al and earnestness. Go 
from lions** to Ikhisc until yon have h'arned 
when* all your [XKiple live, find out the names 
of the children, inquire for the [Mior and the 
si*-k and minister to them, and soon the |h‘o- 
[ile will hx'! that an angel has lK*en sent to 
them. That sort of a minister will find 
warm and helpful hearts and his Iov.hI ones 
will not Ia*-k any good thing. The fact is. 
the jirea*-her generally makes the sort of 
phu-e ami p«*ople where and among whom he 
lalxirs. Give to them servk-c and smiles and 
liemKliction. and they will return the favor 
in kind. Fniwn and s*x>ld and complain at 
thi'in, and they will cast the ;simc hack at 
you. Mutual confidenee and sympathy are 
necessary to a suixx*ssful pastorate. The 
pn*aclu*r must love his |K*o]ile and show it 
hy his words and manner, and they will love 
him in turn. By and hy thi*y will Ix-eome 
one in the work of the Chiireh. Then sin
ners will lie converteil. the Church built up 
and God’s name glorifitxl. Try it, broth
er; try it, people, and see if  this will not be 
tha raaulL

Tin: /7.7;.c 7 / .-rrru iiT .
I f  your new jiivachcr h.î  not alrcaily 'x i 

vviili you he will U* in a few da.s. One- of 
the first iluties of the congregation is to jiro- 
vide for his suiqMiri for the coming year. 
As to this you do not want to Ik liuK* and 
mean, but broad and li!- ral. l>o not try to 
find out on how little an amount i:e can live, 
but measure your alhlily and a--. — hi> -al- 
arv at a liguiv that will do uvdit to your
selves and jilaee him above want. You do 
not want him to go in •! - 't and have bills 
in the meat mark, t and at the .-tore-. '1 his 
will ’eml>arra.-s him and max injure the 
Church. Ileiic.' you want to do all that i- 
iMfcssary to make him reasonably xomfort- 
able. and pay him by the month. Make it 
a point to get every imuuber of the t'hureh 
to contribute s.imetliing. howeviT small, and 
tin's** small amounts will make something in 
their aggregat.'. Tins will maki' e\*r\body 
f«K‘l an interest in th.' work of the t'liurcii 
and bring them all into toiiih with the serv- 
i*-*'S. Hut S.V to it that the |>us;or is made 
to fiH*l ind<'[K'ndiiit. He will work with s.i 
mu*h more heart when this is the *a-e. lie 
tak,*s it as an cvidein-e that the jHiijile ap
preciate him and hold him in ,‘st.i'in. It 
will enc'iurage him to invent his very ail 
in his constant elfort to do them good and 
to make himself a bh's-ing to th. ir Imnies 
anJ community. Then do not higgle over 
litth- things, lb' hroail. go d(»wii into your 
IMK-kcts as Gihl has bles<.-.| you and supiKirt 
him like a manly man ne<'*ls suiij ori. Do 
not make him feel that he is a bur'len. but 
pay him in such a v.ay as t'l make him 1m.  
lieve that you take jile.’.sure in ii. The si*r- 
vant is worthy of his hire, and the ]iriaiher 
is your servant for .bs'.is’ sake. You jiav 
him reasonably well ami In* will inori' than 
reconijH-me you for \*uir ri'inum ration. The 
biirdi'ii will not fall he.ivily upon you if you 
will .svsl<'inati/.e and distrilmte it. There
fore let no st*'ward shirk his duty during 
this yc'ar. I.et him gird himself ami .lo his 
full share of the work and the Mast.'r’s cause 
will prosjM'r.

The invitatioiis of the g.i-jM'l are full and 
fre*'. Kverywhere men ;ire inxited to come, 
it is with tlu'in to a**r|it or reje, i ih<'S<‘ in
vitations. I f  xxv accept them we are biess*'d 
with lif*' eternal, but if **.■ cast them asi.l.' 
banishment from timl will l>e the n-sult. 
liven the gos|K'l of lox.' is not out-i.l.' of 
law. He that lK'Iiev*'s is saxcl and he that 
U'lievu'th not is damned. VVe must either 
«omo when G<hl in\it*‘s or dej>art when we 
ikeide against his lovi*.

When pfKijiIe tell you of the evils of th< ir 
fellows it is well not to iK'lu ve the half that 
is told. Xo man can rcjK'at exaitly and 
accurately what he hears anoth. r one say. 
He will either omit or a<ld to what he has 
lu'ard. True, he may <lo this un*ons,io;;,- 
ly. but whether utu-ons<iouslv or not, he is 
sure to do it. I'ndi'r stub , ircums;amvs it 
is In'st to go to the one who is said to have 
•lone the talking and Irani fr>m his own 
lips what he n'ally did s;iy. Such a ftiurse 
will save hard ftHilings an.l many mi.suuder- 
Etandingo.
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Anent 0\ir Brother in Bln.ck
T lif nt*!;ri> sr.-niH to In* attra<'tins 

M'liN' a flit Ilf alti'tition at tho |iri>»«>nt 
. (till* has hail l■lll’»‘k i‘nouKh to

I lass ihi' iU K'io as a hi ast. If the 
iii':;ro is a hrast. Iioil ai'lisl very iin- 
»isi- iti si'nilins Philip to proarh to 
anil l.aiiti/f tin* cumirh. Thi* tMiniii'h 
»a -  a Iifiiro. inirt- anil siin|ili-. The 
ri' aiii has a soul anil it is his tliify to 
savi- that siml hy riitht livinj;. He is 
jii " a- ri s|sinsilili‘ fur his ai lluns as 
ati> ii!i.' i-'s,. who jNissi'sses an ini- 
tiii'iial Mini.

n n-i.n sivi n for sayinjr the ne
ap i has no .soul l.s that eight souls 
wi II in the ark. It is elainieii that 
tie- Ml am was in the ark. anil if he 
p;: s .-III a soul there w'oulil have
I I ■ ri inure than eight souls saveil by 
wale'. The negro is a ili'sienilant of 
iiaiii. ilam's sons. Push. .Mizraini. 
I'iiui ami I'aiiann. were isirn after the 
tliiinl. The Kthiopians. or ( ’ iishites, 
are ill -I enil.atits of Push. Their rom- 
p|iAinn was ilark. lips tliiek anil pro
file sloping. The ileseenilants of 
Mizr.iim were tall am' thin, with large 
haiiils aiiii large. Hat feet. Kgyptians. 
nr ill-I eiiilan's of .Mizr.iim. were 
rivilize.l anil thej i*arrii'il their 
I'viiizaiien into Kthopia. The 
Ktliiiip an-, n eeiv .l their civiliza
tion p a'lil.v. Init snlferi’il ileterioration 
in the prill • s.s, ami the rai e faileil to 
rise null h a'sive the savage ronilition. 
.\t tine s Kthiopia liiil fair to iK'eome 
one of the "llreat Powers.” but 
through inherent wiakm'ss they 
wiiiiM relapse after eaeh suecess into

negro was sent out into the world a 
eunuch there would be l<>ss nameless 
crimes committal. The eunuchs 
would warn the other negroes wher

rare. Which of these resnits is to be But for the timely liberality of that spiritual and ment^ Improvemeat of 
the outcome of the race problem now prince In our Israel, Mr. It. M. Scruggs, young men^enjciged la tk« linen drap- 
c-onfruntiDg the Ameriran nation? the arrommodatlon* and i>atn>naite of er*a trade. ThU waa the planting 
Let ua tnik the matter over. the •chool would now be reduced bjr from which grew the Young Men's

.\maigamation would be a great sin one>half. Will not the women of Chriallan AMoriatlos. 
against bumsnity and against Ood. Southern Methodism, wl’ bout subtract- A lew earnest Chrlstlaas la a Weat- 
The growing aniagtinism between the Ing one penny from their oger.ngs em State met In a week-day prayer-

cve r tlu-y went, and they would avoid whites and blacks is also against It. through regular channels, erect anotb- m»wtlng.  ̂ and Ibis was the blrthplaie
id the Woman's Cbriatiaa Temperance 
I'nion.

Four young men In Oxford Unlrer- 
slty banded thems.'lres together to 
read and pray for the upbnildlng of 
their own souls, and the result was

the fate. A man had rather die than It Is out of the questhm. here la the er building for the lllriMhIma Girls'
to Im- sent out into the world a I'nlied Stales. School T
eunuch. I believe that remedy woulu What aluiut separaliou? It ha.s long The school has a commanding pnsl- 
Im- more effectual and h>ss barbaric, been propheslid by many g.xhl and lion and great reputation. l.iM-ateii In
I admit there Is too miii h difference great men, Bishop llaygisMl among a Buddhist city id one bundreil Ihou-
niaile lietween the while and black them, that dark Afriia Is one day to sand labablian’is. renowneil in the his-
criniinals. Sometimes a while man Is be enlightened and blessed by the rc- tory of the empire, the headquarters Methodism,
lynched for iH'rpelrating the nameless turn of her exiled children, laiigbt In of an army division, and the seat of From four, Methodism grew to one
crime, but very seldom. the arts, wienees. goTernment and large Garerament lai'llliitlons. Miss bundreil thousand In the sbirrt life of

Another thing I wish to mention religion id the most favored nation of Xanule B. Gaines has lonilucted Its af- John Wesley. Yet history conals the
that is very wrong and should be all the world. "So mole it be.”  Is fairs with such ronsummate abll ty. army of McHKsllsts at light in the

this feasible? Why not? and asM>rlated with her such an ad- balance, iomi>ared uilh these other
It tiHik IHH years—from 1C?U to 1808 mirable faculty as to chsllc.age the ri>siills of John Wesley's work. All

—to bring the negriMt la cramped rommrndatiun of all classes and a :>ai- Kngland was quickened by the great

stopiieil. and that is the shiles issii- 
ing forth under the salde covering of 
night and mixing and mingling their 
bliHMl with the negro race. There are 
t<M> many shades In the negro race. 
There has lu'en so much <d that crime 
larri.-d on that you ran scarcely see 
a trace of the Kthb>|iian left In some 
negnies. That Is Iming passed by tin-

shl|Hi from Afrka to America, and It 
may lake a long time to lake them 
luick In the huge vessels <d imMiem 
limes. It may take time; but the Ab 
mighty has eternity before him; has

ronage that overtaxes every square revival. In the establlshnx’Ut ot Role 
ffsd of available class and dormliiwy ert Kaikes’ Bunda>-scImmiIs lay the 
rtMim. Nearly live hundrmi young la- germ «d popular eilmatlon. Hannah 
dies and children are crowdeil Into Mtsire plesd for the bsHierment of the 
crampetl quarters, bit: such discomfort agtlcultural classes. Plarke and Wl.'-

plenty of time to grow great trees and aces not slay the ragi mess id her In- berfom* "entered a crusaile" against 
notbeil. in a sense, by a great many nations, and to accomplish vast de- telllgent patrons. When from sick- the slave trade. The great hearted 
tusiple. Men who are thus guilty are signs and benevolent purposes. A ness ui other cause, one child discon- John Howard laid down bis life to Im- 
w<-liomeil into mM-iety and assiM-iate gradual exixlus. and not a sudden np- ilnues, three are clamorous to take the prove the eondllton of prisons and 
with giNiil women. If a white woman heaval. may be best for all parties glare.' If room and equipment could prisoners. Hospitals were opened, 
is thus guilty, she Is gone forever. A coneerned. The m>groes wanting to be provided the patronage would easily ehurehes built, missionaries s<>Bt out. 
white man ean sim'UiI Saturday night go. siu h as Bishop Turner and his reach one thousand. "lasik up. lift up." was the great anl-
in a negro den and then go into the erowd. should be aided by the Federal What this means as a mighty mis- mating prliu'lple of the peu|de. 
l oniiiany ot a white woman on Sunday tlovernment. under that elaus»i of the ^lunary agezicy cann.H lie even faintly Tieday. om* hundred and seventy- 
win. » laims to be a highly resiK-eled Constitution pnivlding for "the gen- desrriheil. Motherho.kl In Japan sus- live years since the DHivement Ixgan.

eral welfare.” The separation r>f the tains the same relaiion to the moral there are more than thirty nilliloD 
tai l's. ti> present a dimolallng war, nat onal life of ihe tieople as In Methodists, "more Methodists," says 
can lome under that provision. eiher lands. The arms that hold the a iarcful writer, "than there were ling-

Turni-r and his crowd, as ploaeers, children of a natl'vi measure the llsbmi'n at the time uf urgaaizing the 
niay me*'l with some hardships, as did strength of its rivilizatlon. sto long. Holy Club.”
th«i pioneers at Jamestown In ISOi. therefore, as Ihe mothers remain hea- There la cause for re>>lclng In this

woman. If they |M-rchance to im-et a 
woman who has Ix'en known to be 
guilty of the crime the distin
guished gentleman i? )  ha.s lieen 
guilty of who is acting as h> r escort, 
she would not lisik at her for the world
with a l artH'd wire fence around It. and at nymoulh in IIHO. tllher vol- ,hen. the people wll! Iw luigan. Chrla- growth, but Dot for astonishment

llanlie the daughters of an empire and There are ri'aaona why our Churchins»imiifiran«-*v .  ̂  ̂ . . . . . . . .  -------  --------- ----- ---- — ___  ____
Thf n»'«n) y  lnf«‘rior to of the notlee h*T. and fthe Hhoiild Inereatu* and proYiftlons are multiplied next aeneratlon will be fo llovtn  ban aruwn. It la the very eaM*Dc*e of

................................................Heat the black hearted scmindrel the over there. Bi ar in mind that Africa of Ihe Man of Galilee MetbiNllam to "attempt great Ihinga•|esi eiiilanls of Ham. He is inferior to 
the white man. ami will ever remain

I.
The history of Rthiopia will repeat 

itsi if whi-ii .volt attempt to civilize the 
negro ami raise him to the moral ami 
iiiielb I tiial status of the white man. 
Some negrins are intellectual to a 
maiKeil ilegne. ami are refined and 
■ ivilizt 'l: but it is not so as a rare, 
neither ilo 1 helieve they ever will lie. 
They will never reach the moral nor 
ini' !!• r tiial status of Ihe white man; 
but they shoiilil strive to reach as 
m ar the goal as is>.ssible.

Tie who is riaillest to defend his 
honor has least honor to defend.”  
The negro who is always harping 
about ■ -IS iai eniiality” is not worthy 
of the assiM iation of the average ne
gro. From my own observation, the 
negroes, as a class, do not expect nor 
desire the white man to equalize him

same way. He is not a whit IsTter 
than the woman who I. guilty of the 
same crime. Ikith of them should be 
hurled at Ihe north pole, so that no 
one. white nor black, living nor dead, 
w'oulil isinie III contact with tis-ir mis
erable carcasses until Ihe general 
resurr.s-tlon morning, when the earth 
will lie I ailed ii|Min to render up her

is a great and pnsluetlve eoatlnenl. 
and our negr)s>s are needed In their 
mother land.

As I see it. the alternatives are sep
aration or a war of the races. In 
some place, more blaeka than whites, 
but on the whole nine whiles to one 
m-gro. Bherman said that “ war Is 
hell." This between whites. What.

dead and the mighty ix-eans to roll then, may lie exiHsted In a war be-
their millions ashore. If a few white 
eunuchs were sent out into the world, 
the Kthiopian would cease to change 
his skin. Then you would have no 
Iniiihle in recognizing the negro 
when you meet him. The negro 
should S4'ek the asstM-iatlon of his own

tween blacks and whiles, scattered 
through cities, valleys, hills and 
mountains? We are stumlM’rlng be
side a volt ami more to hr- dreaden 
than Vesuvius or Peb'c. I.et Congreaa 
aid Turner and others In their e 
to solve this most momentous prob

eolor and the white man should keep lem, “ the public welfare" requiring It. 
his own bhsHl within his <iwn race. What said Ihe Great Teacher on an- 
Bome remedy should be sulmtituted other Miiillleting pniblem: 
for the barbarle practice that Is so “ if thy right hand offend thee cut It 
prevalent in the United States. 1 have off. and cast it from thtr; for It Is

'■If with them. When a white man symimthy for the brute who com- pnifltahle for thee, that one of thy
niukei a practice of visiting and eat
ing with m'griH'S, the negrtH'S have 
le.-s restiect for him than they have 
fur otic of their own race. Hence 1 say 
they do mit exiieet nor desire “ social 
• quality. "

I off. r it as my humble judgment

mils tlM> nameli>B8 crime. He should 
lie punished speedily and severely; 
but the white man can mit afford to 
follow a practice which Is so bar
baric. They can mit afford to take 
the brute from the rlutches of the law 
and ib-al out punishment. While I ad-

that if the "social equality" crank will vixale speedy punishment. I am un
stop his nonsense and strive to be <omiiromlslngly opposed to mob vio-
worthy of the as.stM-iation of the aver 
age negro, he will ge

members should perish, and not that 
thy whole liody should be cast Into 
hell."

The negro has ever been the olfend- 
Ing element since he came, not of 
choke but by eompulsloa. In ](::•. 
Si ml him back to his motherland. 
Already he has Iteen the iK-casloa of 
a great war (xistlng ten hundred 

The I'rimes for which negroes thousand lives, and more money than

of the Man of Galilee.
Now. so far as the H’roahlms Gtris’ for (kid. expect gn'at things of IkuL” 

School Is coneerned, we must do more M*'tbodlsm is aggressive. One has 
or be criminally rontcni with lesa We called It "the most militant of all the 
must enlarge our missionary op. or- Pniiesiant orders.”  The great Com- 
tunltv or suffer our conscience to be mamk-r Issued this order lu his ulB- 
searetl am! our rrown to he kiM. It rers. "Go ye into all Ihe world and 
Is not as with us—a rbolre be*ween preach Ihe gospt'l to every creature.” 
Christian srhools—but bHwe<>n Christ Wesley answered liai-k with clear 
and the grossest pagazilsm or a heart- bugle call. "The world Is my parish!” 
less jlhelsn-. The marshalled f«HT<-s «if Methodism

Ten thousand dollxrs w II erect and l*kve taught the Inspiring ntiie and 
equip anikher large building on the marrbed forth beneath the lianniT 
splendid lot wbirh has been secured *** cross and la the holy name of 
and enrioseil. That will double the Izord. "ixmqnering and to con-
tchnol's raparliy for great rolsskmary ffuer” In the warfare against Ignor- 
work. Xtk another step forward ean Intemperaace and sill,
be taken until this Is done. My ap- Yet the mIssluB o( Methodism Is one
iwil Is to the giMid Women of rtouthem of peace. Her ls»rd charges. “ With 
Metliwltsm to do this needed work. I all kiwllness and m<*ekB<*sM, with long- 
earnestly ask one hundred women to suffering, forbearing one another In 
give one bundreil dollars each for this kive; endeavoring to kt*ep the unity 
righteous cause. Hurely that number of the Mplrll In the bond oT peace.” 
ran bs found In our great Church who Her children bare gonv unto "every 
will be glad of snrh blessed privilege, kindred and tongue, and people and 
Or B may be that some would Bke to natkm." carrying the angel message, 
help who are aot able to give so much. "On earth |M*ace, good will toward 
In that event let two. or four or more men.”  More than statesmen and 
In a community, make up the hundred treaties, more than courts and ronfer- 
dollars. writs me. *iDd remit to onr ernes and roagresaes. Methodism has 
treasurer. Mr. J. D. Hamilton. Nash- done to make men brothers. Go 
vine. Tennessee, who wTI report the where you will Into every part of the 
same la "Go Forward,”  our monthly earth, by the Freemasonry of Metbo-ariitn o f m e  aver- lence. ■ ,,, . o i... — n• —-" eui, lae-.c fu«,u, j  .. .™.. , , __

■t along better In »ve so commonly lynehed would be he ever earned. Why keep Ihe un- “ •“ •‘>*■0' paper. dism you will And a brother's arm
t'he wcirld and have more and better avenged bv the ciiurt If an op|Mirtunl- profttabie servant? Ihe otfendlag Ny dear sisters. In Ihe name of our ■t"»od you and a hearty welcome 
fri. nds T^e negro n™o fares best Is ty wa.t given for a legal trial. I n- hand? To keep him here I. to l .v i l .  common I.ord. and la behalf of lb . i
the one who works hard pays his hon- l‘*ss something Is done to stop lynch- disaster; It Is "slirklDg the candle f enihaa women of Japan, le* me beg there the fnlthfjl Methodist
.At ilel.ts and atlenils to his own busi- »>"• »»'»P »he whites from mixing into the barrel of black sand." or >®u to heed Ibis earnest appeal. Al- »  “® ^ *  . . , ^

That negro votes f»ir the man their IiIimmI with the Bthkipian rat e, a isiwiler! and may blow up the house, ready we have recently secured about . "eihodUm Is broad; she opens her
■ ■ —  j. H. BRl'NNER. twenly-ive thousand dollars for the **»rs to all kinds and n>ndliloas of

________ , ,  , Kwansei Gaknla. our rollege for young ■>•*■■ Has not her Master said. ” Who-
• " '“  '■ J«P«n. «Bd Iwij thousand dol- ■‘ •vver will, let him take of the water 

TO ONE HUNDRED SOUTHERN ^  ,  probable ten thousand for the "* **fe freely?" Insistent, her orders
METHODIST WOMEN. Patmore Instltnie. a night srhool for tltv highways and

of his choict'. and is not seeking of- -sin-avenging (kxl will visit this ismn- 
t i i 1 wi.fh to state just here that try with unmistakable power and ven- 
'liat n< gro has the confidence and
n q»'< t of the white man. The white 
man dis s not visit and cat with him. 
but he Is ready to assist him. financial
ly. ill siekness and in health, and pro- 
te< t liiiii fmm the ravages of those 
who woiil'l prey uisin him. The re-

geance.
” lt is a fearful thing to (all into the 

hands of the living God.” Heb. 
lft:31.

Go<l has dealt out justice to whole 
nation.s and will vlst us with renge- 
anec without a radical ch.inge. Will

My IVxr Sisters; lome to you with Kobe; and shall we not do hvflges aad compel them to ixmse la.
.  r t f .  .ml .  ciiwe The r.se I. the " ’" ‘•••‘ iBg for the girls. the future “ y •»“ “ »*  » « y  Pc Elled." Tender, 
a case and a cause. The rase is the mothers ot the Jspanese *•••■ Pl^ssed Savior look the little ones
Hiroshima Girls' School. Ja; an; the people? Take this rase to the Iford la bb*saed them

-jM-. tabic whit.'s are ready to protect y‘>" help bring about the change? cause is the Christlanliing of bealben prayer, and
th.ir fanii!i*s. also. few nuinths 
>ini>-. a negro was telling me of him
self ati'l l.rother getting drunk and 
ruiinitig their horses along the road 
and making considerable noise. Some 
of the lie-t whiti* men in the country 
w.-iii to them and said; “ Ymir father

tKKV I WILUA.M E. HIGGS. .M. D. 
Tokle. Ark.

women. The case is urgent and the h* prompt and ample.

_______ m and said.
am sure your offerings "Ruffer the little children, anil forbid

rHARI.£S a  GAI.UIWAY. 
Jackson. Miss.

THE DANGEROUS PROBLEM.
One of the most Impo'ssive inci

dents ever toki to mi* was abimt a 
is a g:Hid. i|up't i'itizen«>f this country, company of plcasiire-sis’kers who bad

assi-nibb-d in a iiarlor i>n a seconil'

METHODISM.

ami bus the resiwct of everytsxly. both 
while and bla< k. If it was not for 
that, .toil wtHilil hav<* to pay for your 
mi.'Mindmt I.et this lx* your last 
time to ilisliirb the p<a<e.”  Those 
I'o.i - -aw th*' g<sNl *»f having the re- 
spei t of the g.sMi citizens of the eiiiin- 
try ami thi y have ever strived to live 
in the estet til of whltfs and blacks, as 
their father did In-fore them. Th*» ne
gro ne.-ds an hom st priee for an hon
est day'.- '.vitrk; honest settlements of 
horn St ai 'oiiiils. .No man. white nor 
blai k. ba- a right to rob another.
This is a whin- man's <<>unlry. an*l 
will lie ruled by white nien. If the 
negrtx's ilesire to hold offu-*-, it woiibl 
be In St for Ibem to seek a country 
of their tiwn. If they desire to lx- on 
equality with the niajorit'y of whites. < andle. .\ 
they mu.-t not bid'l offi*-*-; for the ma- have b*s-n. 
iorily of whil.s live and dl<- witlHiiit 
holding office, ttfflces do not seem to 
ad-1 mm h to the moral nor spiritual 
man. Ĥ •n••e the m-gro ikx-s not los«* 
nim h by not bidding office.

them Bo(, to l OBM* unto bh*. for of auch 
la the klagiktm at heaven." 8o M«*th- 
•xliam opens wide her loviag BMitber- 
arms aad receives the lilile ones Into 
her memlM*rshlp. 8be seada big-heart
ed men and wobm-s  to gather the BMitk- 

—rw... ______• erless lambs Into orplmDages. Com-
.Misslonsry «ix*lely has never en|ere«l bouse to bonse for b r^ * ; "therl was 
Japan. All that la Iwlng .lone f.w ih* a aolilary monk burdened with a sense S T lc m a  h S t ^ 'L “ w !lIa “ t o ir l i^  
wome.*t of that country by our Cbnrrh ,4 sin. nnd rcmdlng a chained Bible w ^** "  ^  doors of
1.1 through the General Ibuirtl Your iu hU couveut; aad In that boy |a 
heart ami thought has hern tiirneil to tbat uMNik. la that Bible, waa 'the 
Brazil. (Tilna. Korei. Mexico and ReforaMthia."

cause divine. I'pou ><>ur sympathetic 
appreciation of Ihe rase will largely de
pend the sun ess of i!ie cause In tbat 
p.nrt of the empire. I make th's spe
cial appeal to you;

First: Bn-ause the Woman's Foreiga

flixir. the riNim lx-n»*alh being oeen- 
pW'<l as a storage-nxim by the mer
chant pniprietor of the premises.
Afl<-r Ihe |>urty bsil passeil a pleasant Ful>a. Are not your heathen sisters In “ A hiarly ship erossed tbs Allaatic
hour or iwt. a servant was dim ted • ‘••■dfal of men and wauM*a

*® as the great East U con- wbi> sought to lad aa nadlsturtwd 
to take a canille anil go ilown Into the r rase dem tnds immeillate plare of prayer. They foaaded the
the store-riHim and bring up aildllional and urgent i-onsiilerailun, for as goes .XaMTteaa Repub'llr." 
ri'fri*shmcnts. On his return with the Japan so will the Orient. Ja:>aiiese \  group of studeals were la their 
giHxl.i. but without the candle, he was literature Is Hixxllng China and Korea, praying place la the woods. A than- 
asked what he had done with hts anil Jaitanese teachers are e.itabllsb- der storm drove them to the shelter 
light. "I.eft it sticking In the barrel of Ing srhools In both Kmpires. (TiLaese of a aelghborlag baystark. One said, 
black sand." said he. I’ p jiim|M*il the students sre Imliig sent lu Japan at "la>t ns send the ffospel to Asia. Wu
liioprietor. “ My fSixl." said he. "tbat 
is a barrel of isiwder!”  There was 
swift iiiiisti-rnation and sus|x-nse till 
the return of the pmprietor. with the 

fearful expkmion might 
It Is never safe to bring 

fire and |s>wder Into dangerous prox
imity. All history tells this.

.Xnd what dix-s all history tell us of 
attempts to have two distinet rmes

Government expense, and Ja; aaesr can If we will. Urt aa pray fur It now
l.r.ifessors have been invileil to IVk'ng. while Ihe dark rioada are passlag aad .S,, i ^ ie  IU- '..lo.
Therefore, when you convert a Ja|ian- the clear sky Is coming." Under the J m ^ '"  M??lix
ese woman you are aiding In the ron- shadow of the haystack ikey prayed, he, «Z»u.r ^ e  
version of China and Kitrea. I do mH and trusted God to answer their pray- Hnndsv.sch^d.
I elleve Ihe great wo-iien of BiHithera er. GimI heard and answered, and this hnaareds sari iho>

hope" and says to the repeataat err- 
lag oue. "Nellber do I modema thee. 
Go and sla uo more." "Neighbor to 
him that fell aaM«g thieves:”  she has 
itpeaed hospitals for Ihe sick and s«f* 
ferlag. "I was aakeil. and ye clothed 
Me; I was sick, aad ye visited me; 
I la prison, and ye came unto 
me "  These winds are ever la her luni. 
as she surrors Ike needy, einufiirta the 
sorrowful and enters Ho* jails bear
ing to pnxilaal sons the mi*ssaae of 
a Father's forgiveness ami yearainff 
hnre. "BlaHm. son uf Jimas. luvest 

Yea. Iioril. thou kniiweut 
unto him. 

tbixltsm loves 
opens schiHds aad 
d gathers Into them

.Xlelhixllsm wish to be liereaveil of I 
meillaie res|ionsiblllty and direct op- 
iNirtiin'ly for the salvation uf their 
neeily sisters in Japan.

Sei-ond; Heeaiise Ihe Increasing de-

,__ ,_______ _ hnadreds and Ibuasaads of bis lambs
a “ J » • « »X . . •‘^Irtlesl stars la her crow.
A young bud. bora oa a f*rai johiag |. that day, when -

of re- 
the

draper's store. There were eighty 
clerks la Ike establlsbamnt. The

ilweil tiigi-ther as equals? Three re-
So far as lynching Is conci-rni-il. the xuHs have been possible; but pem-e mamis upon the General Hitard froi_

negro will l»e lyncheil just as long as has never Iteen one of them. Always mir widening Aelils will not allow this _____  ._ _____
he ixTsisls In committing the name- „ne or amuher of these things has fol- large approprlatiivi. Ibuiigh so patket- coaatry-bora boy had brought love
less crime. The lynching is wrong; lowed; amalgamation, separattun. or leally urgent, from our regular col lee- of Ood aad the harden of »«w |t with
but Its being wrong will not stop the race warfare, followed by the destrnc- tlona We are compelled to aak special biiL He orgaalaed Bible c
lynching. I believe that If the guilty tion or enslavement of the weaker friends to supply this imperative

ik*- valcrs into the
IMT Lord.

LUCY C. HARPER. 
Chibnahaa. Mexico.
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Christ in that soul '.\hic-h no storm 
can touch.”

There is iiiaiiv a iK-roavomcnt.

Devotional a.nd Spiritual
^  Mhcii we sec a gooil man Ijeatcn

i:I)on with heavy adversities and yet
In our anxious care for the mor- to l>e continually liglitiHl or ener- preserving a cht>erful spirit, wo do 

row. we fail to i njoy the hlesr-iiigs gizetl by others. They are e«»n- Ji .̂r)v,.r the secret of his seren- 
ef tiMlay: »e  |̂a■n l cur lives antiei- stantly giving olT energy and yet “ iJut the eye of G<m1 secs that
iMiting. but not realizing; for, .i.s l<>-ing nothing. <*ne radinin Chris- dJere is an interior life hid with 
soon as we have re:iehc<i a de>ir«‘<l tian can do more th;>n lift a great 
point. »e  S4>c beyond us something navy: like .lohn \\<«ley. be <-an lift
to reach after which we t)clievc to the whole world to a higher )dae<‘.
l>e necessary to our happiness. If l.’adium Christians are as much a many a trouble that may strip a man 
we June not the spirit of «-ontent- my.-tery to the world as radium is canvass or cordage, but never 
iiient lo-«lay, we ar*r never likely to to M-ientist.-. but tiie fad of their tQncb the solid strength of his go<l- 
have it. I f we J»aŝ  iiy unused the exi^teluv has Iwen so revolutionary ]y character. 1 have scM-n just such 
resoiiifes of toolay, we are likely to as to <-oin)H‘l the world to change its fast-anchored Christians.—Theo-
do the same to-morr >w. thus niak- standanis of niontN. {wditics and (lore L. Cuyler. 
ing all »>ur days luirri'ti c>f the joy business. — •—
and satisfaction which come from If all Christians were spiritual 
having made the most of the day's radium, the miriule tluit through 
gifts.— I»uise Ileywood. I’aul was wrought in ]>agan IhiroiM*

— •—  would ls‘ wrought in the whole
RADIUM CHRtSTIANS. world. Kadiuiu Chridians would

One of the most interesting and nuike a radiant earth.  ̂ lirisiian 
far-reaching s«'ientilie disis>\eries Kndeavor Worhl. 
made of late is that of radium a •
metal which p«>Ssesses the woiiili*r- "HAVE YE KEPT THE FAITH?" 
ful pn>p<*rlies of emitting light and J,.ar brother of ;he writer liv-

LTONsHEALY
PIPE
ORCAN5

LOST IN SIGHT OF HOME.

lluring one of the severe storms 
that visit Colorado. :> young man 
jM'rish(‘<l in sigiit of home. In *r.s 
1k‘W ilderment he ]iass.-d and rejtass- 
ed his own cottage, to lie down 
i.nd ilie idmost in i.mge with tie' 
"light in the windov." which his 
young wife had jdaced there t<i 
guide him home. ,\ll alone sli-.' 

h(>art energy without appreciably j|,jj ii, York, was on a train watched the long right through,
diminishing its bulk or fon-e. whi<h was ju-t l.atitig the station, listening in vain f< the fimtsteps 

Ilow lieaiitifully suggestive is this |{y ti„. ,j,le of it. on tlie next track, that would come no more; for. long 
radium of the noriiul spiritual con- vi ŝ another train, v.iiich was al> nit Is'fore the morning dawned, the ii v

T h e  S ta n d a rd  o f  the  
T w en t ie th  C en tu ry

Im m easurab ly  superior both m usically  an<l m echanically , 
th e  Lyon iv llc a ly  grade of cxcelk iicc  is splendidly 
e.xcmplified in  ou r pi])c organs.

A  copy o f our bi-auliful Orj:an I'oTttoij.. 'sh*>\vin.'
•  *  Kirno phott'CTapli'* ‘ >f many church intt'ri*-r-s >>'f uM be 
in the !tan»K o f i vcr>* church contt'inplatirii: the pun h.isc «•* an 
oiTfaii I f  ioterc-tt'd write totlay. This advt. may not appear a;:am.

WILL A. WATKIN MUSIC CO., Agents, Dallas, Texas.

dition of the Cliristiaii: .\nv other 
light neeils to Im> lighifsl and ri‘-

toueh of death had forever stilled 
that warm, loving heart. The sad 
death was made still sadder hv '• '■

starting in the op|»osite dinstion.
.\ man near iny brother suddenly 

pletiislu'd. .Vny other lire mssls to jum|K-d to his fis't, oiwned the win- 
i>e fe«l. This III. lul glows and dow and hurrtedlv ealhsl. ".lolin l" faet that he was l.ist in sight of 
radiates as if it hail an inlinite nian at an ojam window in the homo. How many wanderers from 
sonrre of energy. It has Ims-ii ether train, instantly ns-ogni/.isl hii the I'ather's house ere lost insight
claiiiusi that one grainnu* of this friend, and ipiiekly ri s|H>nded. "\V il-
siihjoet eould exe'l energy eiioitgli liam!”  .\ liearly grasp of hands,

and the short, solemn in<[uiry eame 
ringing from Williim :

".loim. have you kept the faith?”
".Vye. hy the help of God, 1 have.”
Tlie ears movi*il away, a smile of net their step 

eenturies ago, tliat was l■ontlnnally pleasure on the face of eaeh. and yet from ail tiii
giving olf to others and that yet ihev saw each other no more. Was waiting for tin

wards is to be growing iiolder as you word, th 
jiray. •.Vhidi' in me iind 1 in you'— 
fusion with Christ, to lie h«tking at 
his dear face wliile we pray, to so 
eseaiK' from all things sordid, self-

oil lliai thnoiiih the 
Words of .les'.is ei.i I - into the \« ry 
person of .loU'. tin- -oul tliat knows 
iiim as it- daily )e, -i nee ;md it- 
dailv law- it nevt r ne-itales. There

sh. mean. base, tliat wc rise into an- is no single aei of or lil<-. th e n '

in lime to lift the whole Itritish 
navy to the top of Ib-n Nevis, and 
yet rv'tain all of its initial forci'.

W'e are reminded at onee of that 
one |H>rf«H-t radium l.ife nineteen

of homo, in the full glare of the go>- 
|K'l light! They have the- o|»en ISilde. 
c.verllowing with its calls and prom
ises. the faithful waiiiings from Hie 
saered desk, the maiiifestatioiis of 
God’s ]irovidciue. all tending to di- 

licavenward. and 
e liny turn away, 
more coin ell iciit

other atniosidicre and to another 
life, and the impulse to firav to the 
Master leads to our phn-ing our
selves upon the altar of service for 
him. and you learn hv and Iiv that our honu- and our -lions, into our 
to jirav ill his s]drit is to enter into (.(Ihes :mtl on our siivi l '.  and there 
that jicrfift freedom of the sons of makes known in the actual ciriiiin-

is no ,-inglc dil. inn a in which you 
liiid voiirsclf jilaccil. in wliicli the 
answer i '  not in .'c- is Christ, lie  
(oiiics into votir life and ininc. into

GihI without whiih eternal life 
not vours.”

of the manv mansions.— Forward.
grew greater and greater until it it strange that a thrill of Christian season, tind are lost at last in sight 
haa conic to doiiiin.itc the liearts of symjvathy tix»k jwi.--. ssion of my 
i-nc-third of the liunian race, and brother's heart, as he at once tooK a 
to endue them with (.n energy that .eat by the side of William, who had 
makes them the ruicrs, practically, hitherto been a stranger, but now
of the other two-third.s.

A more recently su.<jKx-t«'il proj*-
was a Christian brother.

Not, ‘•Have you inadc money?''
erlv of this radium i- that in course ‘‘Have vou made a great name for
o f  tim e i :  may eoiiiim inicatc to oth
er metals the pro|HTtics that it |m>s-

yourself ”  but "Have you kept llc'

GOD'S GARDEN.

I f  one should lind. on walking out 
SI me morning into his garden, that 
bis friends the (lowers were in the 
dumps, ami on ini|uiring the cause 
slioiild itscertain that the violets

CHRIST IN THE DAILY LIFE.

There is in the world lo-dav llie 
same Ciirisi who was in tlic world 
eighteen hundred and more years 
ago and men niav go lo him and

slancos of onr dailv life wliat we 
ought to do and wha.t \\c ought not 
to do— that is the wonder of his rev
elation; that is «ha; proclaims him 
lo he till' Son of God and the Son 
of Man.— liishop I'hillip- llrooks.

I am glad to think 1 am not
receive li!s life ami the inspiration hound to make tlu' world go right, 
if his jiri'sciice ar.d the guiding of Imt only to discover ami to do, with

cheerful heart, the work tha t God 
aiijvoints.—Jean  Itiglclow.

faith?” What stronger evidence of , ,.,,j g.
sesses. What may be true of radium conversion eould have been given jiii,.,; ,i„. d;,jsies had Itoen 
wc know to be true of the Christian than in the quostii n and answer 
who ia in vital toiieli with God. which come from lho.se two trav- 

Kadium Christiuns do not have elers to eternity?
Happy the man who can give a 

right answer to this important qu" 
f ion. and who. at the end of life and

envying the cidors of the roses, 
while the pinks had been pii|ued bc- 
cau.se they were not as largo as 
clirvsanthoniunis, he would roundly 
scold them for their folly and sagely 
explain that each of them was lieau- 

in the day of judgment, can sa.y, ^^,1 pi rfect in its place, and 
with J’aul, " I  have kcj>t the faith. jf providence had meant them

to lie something dioerent he would 
THE MAN AT THE WHEEL. Jimj. niade them so; that "eaeh only 

“ A h r ’ said one of us, sauntering us God wills ean work; there is no 
!■ wheel, " it  last nor first.”

1  strikes me you must know every .So is it in the Church— Goil’s 
fuuad a coMiy cbmik-ai that lUa aot lUa- saniUtar or rock or shallow in these flower garden. It has its violets am!

waters hy this time." daisies .is well as its lilies and roses.
"Xot a hit of it.”  was the re]dy; Some are not fitted for high elimb-

ing; but they need not mind that. 
“ Well. I thought that was onr I f  all were elimlM'rs. where would bo 

«u ian «. f r » »  concern,”  said the passenger, the creepers? The endless varietv
“ I should like to inquire what yon of In'auty and use is tiie chief charm 
till neeil to know, then.”  of the garden. Each is gootl in its

"A h !”  said the i»iiot. slowly and 
surely, "there's only one thing I

Dr. Shoop’s
Rheumatic Cure

Ooete Nethins If It Falle
Any buoe»t penwo who suirviw from 

Rheumnifm to wclcooic to Uun offer. For 
yenrs 1 eiArchcU everywhere to ttnd m 
•peciAc for Khrumatiem. For nearly SO 
years 1 worhed to this cad. At last.
Germany, my search was rewarded, i 

Mly
apfHdat me as oiher Kheuaftailc prrscrlp- 
tions had disappololvd physlcUna every- 
where.

I du But mrmn that Ur. Sboop'a Kbeu- "I  don't not'd to know them.” 
■atic Cura can turn buoy Joints into 

That

his wisd'im just exactly as they did 
then. That is th-' Christian life, 
tlie thing wi- m:ik-' so vague and 
mvs'erious and dillifilt. This is the 
Christian life, the following of 
Jesus Christ.

Who is the Christian? Every
where the man who. as far as ho 
comprehends Jesus Christ, so far 
as he ean get any knowknlge of hint, 
is his servant, the man who makes 
Christ a teacher of his intelligence 
and the guide of his soul, the man 
wh-> oIh'vs Christ as far as he has

The gate of hcavi'ii may be as 
thin as a slu'et of ti-sn,- paper, vet 
it is of intinite niomi-nt vvlietlu-r we 
are on this side of it or on th a t.— 
I’cv. W. L. Watkinson.

BAD HABITS
Improper Food Often Leads to Tobac

co and Drink.
Improper fiHid creates almorma!

, I I .  I . 1 I 'I'l____ tastes and there are niaiiv eases on
liceti atile to imder-tand him. I li( ri medical records where the liquor 
is no other test than this, the fol- habit and toliacco haliit have lieen 
lowing of Jesns Christ. So far as caused l>y wrong food an-1 have easily
anv soul di'oiilv conseeratod to him ’’‘’‘‘V ll'’, . ‘ , , . fiKid t.raiK'-Nuts whieh so thoroughly
and wanting the i.iillienci tmlt it nourishes and rebuilds the nerves 
feels he has to give, follows Christ, that they stop the cry for stimtilants. 
(‘liters into his ohedience and his business man says: "For r,n

years I smoked on an average o f lit

cauMU pain awl aaicUina. aiiU tb>n that 
la tha «ad of KhcunwUom. i know thia 
■a well that 1 wiU furnish for a full 
BHMiib agr Hheumailc Curs on trUU. 1 
raanol curs aU cases within a ssonth. It 
wuuM he uarrasonable to capect IhaL

of the garden, 
way. iM'nntifnl after its kind. To 
Ix' the tk'sf we can in our own class.

eonipanv and receives his blessings, 
just .so far he is alile to bestow it.

I cannot sym|mtliize with any 
feeling that desires to make the 
name of Cliristian a narrower name. 
I woiihl know anv iiian as a Chris

to 1,"> cigars a da.v and then my nerv
ous system collatised and I had alHiiil 
made up my mind that it was all up 
with me for I had tried many timi's 
to lireak off from the toliacco Imt it 
always failed.

■'Last May I was so run down I

power aaainst Khetimsiiaat—a potent 
forca asaiast diseaaa that la IrnatsUbla.

My oOar la aaila hi oonemoe you of wy 
faith. My faith m hut the outcuaw of cx- 
parlcBce—of actual kaowladhe. 1 know

know, wliich I've found worth and faithfully till the niche, little or 
But BMsrt casca wdi yic.d withia M daya cvervthiiig elso 1 kiinw on this side l.irgo. to u'hieh wc arc assigned, is 
Tkia trial ueatweni aUl conviaca yon — j i^^ow where tiic dwp water the onlv thing that wo should con-

lies! cern our.selves aliout.— /tons Her-
So in our Christian voyage we do aid. 

not ni'cil to know the roi'ks of of- . — •—
___ __________________ ____fence, or the shallows of worldli- THE RESULTS OF PRAYER.

wkat u caa do- And 1 anuw tide ao well ness; We do nix'd to know where the IJev. it. ,T. CaimdH'll .savs of the Gm4 A viil iiMolsii my ftmNMly vo trim* i 'huaidy wrtte me a puatai lor my book doop Water of L liri.-t s liottoniless value and results of praver: "Von
“ u^TafSISlilfni y-7“ oi-^or ‘il.'tSS may pr.v.- altoiit anything that mat-
yoaua aacura aut k̂ t ^  of u^hhoo^ course in safety. IMcssod is hc who ters to vour cx|H'riciicc. Imt if you 
■i^"!ak!i^ii'a^uii muaib m  trt^ u It ("-in sav. "One thing I know, that, pray in the spirit of Christ vou will

wh(*n‘as I was blind, now I see.”—  soon find that some of vour old pe
titions arc left behind. I ’rayer wins 

* a man away from scitishness. I'ray-
JESUS CHRIST IN YOUR SOUL. j„jT, t),,, prc.-enc Itisliop of ()\-
You tre (x'rtain to lie assailed ford, will either make a man leave 

with troubles. No hurricane can off sinning, or sinning must make

lion, ri'joii-e to kn-iw iiny man as a only weighed 111 ixninds ami I n-al- 
Chrii-tiali. and .lesus Christ. 1 am izc'l that I must stop smoking and
lire, in those old .lavs recognized ‘ ‘  f" r  » '«> '»  1" 'lays Imt was

, ,, .. ,j f, so nervous and out of sorts my faniilvhis followers even if tliev eame aft
er him with the blitniest sight, 
with the nio>l impeifei t reeogniti-m 
iiiid aeknovvledgiifii. of what he 
was and what he e.m’J do.

Hut we ask oursi Ives, is it p.issi- 
ble that I should get from him a 
giiidam— of my daily life here? Can 
Jesns ri'allv be iiiv teaelier. mv

told me I had lietter go liaek to smok
ing as it was imiKissible to live with 
me. It was just alxmt this time my 
wife Iininght a iiaekage of Graix'-Xins 
on the table one morning and as I 
(xmld eat nothing else she indueeil me 
to try a little o f that. So I took a 
teasiKHinfuI o f it and strange to say 
it tasted g(xid and liy the time I hail 
it down I knew it had gone to tin- 
right siHtt so I tixik some nion- and it

U it 
U

tiM cuul to yiMI M twMl
____ IIM luM k  m lM  aiHl Bliui alu—   ̂ , , ,
« IU  b «  M l  cntirvly tu yuu. 1 aacan that Se lected. 
•aacUy. i f  yuu auy tha trial ia aut aatla- 
factury 1 due I aapacl a  paony fruai yuu.

1 bava BU aampira Any taara aaiapla 
that can aOacI cbruaic l(h«-uia«naai aiuat 
ha druaaad tu tha vciaa uf dancxr. 1 uaa 
BU aucB ilrtMia. fur It la daacaruua to taka 

Yuu Bust aat tha iliaiwaa uut uf
i f 1 V**ra*rr* u Mrikc a fiill-riggi'd ship more siid- hint have o(T praying. If you come

haa cu ^  tha ehixat caiaa 0 ^  *iiT*-  ̂ dciilv than storms of adversity may to me with curious (pn-stions alwut 
e^ai^^|**tei5te^I *aevar fuuial anuthar hurst upon VOU. Hut if Jc'sus Clirist whether you i-aii pray alsmt the ri'-

,. . _  x'our soul, you cannot suffer moval of the stnx-t pump, or some-
wrtvk. The anchor sure and stead- thing of that sort, my answer is.
fast will hold you. I'eople do not sec .Abide in Christ, and vou won’t lie
what liolds a vessel when the gale is thinking about the removal of the
sending the billows over her bows, street pump; you will be thinking
The anchor it invisible, as it lies upwards, and to be thinking up-

riBi ‘r that wauM cura uaa chrualc caaa

*"w r!ta BM aad I wlU aaod you tha booM 
Try agr raeedy fur a  aaiath. fur It caa t 
h a m  you anyway. I f  It faila thu kws Is

Boa SK Bactoa

giiidi' ill the ai tiial duties and Jicr- was the first food I had relished for 
ph-xities o f mv dailv life  and h'ad wix-ks.
ii-e into tl.c l.iri;er laud in whieh I  ̂ Ciraix- Nuts

know Iio lixcr*. A l l .  -1m‘ iiiiin kin>\\s othor ftMMis an<l I am now hack tt> my 
very litt li ' alxiut :!ie  everlasting old weight o f 1,13 iiounds never felt 
id e litilv  <>f himiaii nature, litt le  o f  lietter in my life  and strange as it 
h-.w tlie world in all these change- ‘  no further .raving

h-.<s ages is t.iC same, vv lio asks th at; li^ve that only the courage and iimbi- 
verv little , also, o f how in evi'rv tion I got out of the fixid CraiH'-Xiits 
largest truth tliere :ire all ]iartieu- has given me the strength to quit 
lars and details o f human life  in- If everyone knew th.-i«.wer

, , I - , , • Of this wonderful i <k v1 vou would not
Iittlo  o f  now o\er\lhiP.j; able to builil a factory !ur enoujih 

that a man is to-ilay. at every mom- to supidy it.”  Name given hy Fostum 
cnt. rests upon some eternal fom i- Co.. Battle Creek. Mich.
(lation and inav bo within the pow- Theres a reason.

,  ‘ i i- 1 Look in each package for a copy of
er of some everlasting law. ^ famous little book, "The Road to

The soul that takes in Jesus’ WellvUle.”
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N o r t h w e s t  T e x o t s  C o n f e r e n c e

This masniflemt Nvly of mi’n ti*I 1 
th«- stsBion of thi.* ponferviH-e thi» 
Toar In Iho rity of Fort Worth. The 
lo«.al pallors ami the people «> '*  •“ * 
ronfor. nro a Hue rntorlalnnient. Noth- 
In ' » » »  left undono necessary to the 
pleasure and comfort oI the preachers 
amt the delegates. The sessions were 
held In the City Hall, as there was no 
church edl6<*e large enough to accom- 
BKMlate the gathering. It will seat at 
least l.'.'si, snil was usually full. The 
fsjnferonce was called to onler by 
UisiMip Duncan promptly at »  o clock. 
A hymn was sung and prayer was 
offered by the Bishop. After this he 
read an api>ropria.e selection from 
St. Hnul and delivered a strong ad
dress to the brethren. The hall was 
crowde.1 with preachers, dele-gales and 
visitors, making an audience of several 
bundrtsl. They listened attentively to 
the Bishop as he expounded the min
istry t>f l*aul. He dwelt with empha
sis uiM.n the passage. "Handling the 
woril tif Ihsl dteeltfully." He told the 
preachers that they were not called to 
entertain iMSiple with rhi’torlc. but to 
preach to their hearts and heads the 
truth of fhrist. "When a man preach 
ed himself he has a very limiiel 
theme." This sentence ert^ted a rip
ple. ■•.\ popping jay with a sheepskin 
Id his pocket and one on bis back, 
preaching himself. Is a sorry sjiecta 
cle.” There were several sliarp utter
ances of this sort and they went uner
ringly to the mark, and his wonls were 
well rMcived. At the cUwe of the 
talk. Her. J. .M. Barcus came forward 
and called the roll. Ur<»ther Barrua 
was unanimously re-electol Secretary 
and several brethren were given to 
him as assistants. I>r. J. D. Ham
mond was inmsiuced to the confer
ence. The list of the old guard was 
called and several of them responded 
In very touching terms. There are 
many of them in this conference and 
they are held In loving esteem. Many 
of them are aged and infirm and now 
look feeble, but there was a time when 
they were young and active, and '.bey 
helped to make Texas Methtslism what 
It Is ticulay In this great Staic. They 
deserve to be made the guests of 
honor on these conference orcaswns, 
and they were given the right of way 
when their names were called. Th« 
■Ddergrmtuates were called and made 
their reports. One brother In giving 
tth  Ua*a at hM rwpurt. fh v* hit

amount for ‘‘the Blshop‘s Palace- In 
full. Another brother reported very 
well, blit said some of his stewanta 
did not take the Advocate and they 
failed In collecting his support. The 
Bishop remarked. ‘‘Stewanls who do 
not take their paper will not support 
their preacher.”

In the afternoon Rev. T. J. Duncan 
preached at the First Methodist 
rhun h and the committees held their 
meetings a t the ball. At Bight there 
was a gri*at Sunday-school rally and 
Dr. J. D. Hammond made the principal 
address. There was a large audlem e. 
Thunulay m orn ing the weather was 
line ami the devotional exerclmw were 
heartily entered Inta The names of 
the presiding elders were railed and 
their characters were passed.

Rev. J. 8. Chapman: “Georgetown 
District Is In good ronditina. linve bad 
some MS) converstons; have built two 
ehtirches. costing 110,000 each. We 
have also iM'giin work among oar Bo
hemian population with evidenres of 
success."

Iir. Chapmm a l^  hroaght a nnml«er 
of pnimising y<Ming men for admission 
on trial.

Rev. B. R. Bolton: "On the Waro 
Dlstriet we have had a good year. 
Have had grand revivals of great pow
er. Every charge has been blessed. 
Have had IPsi conversions and 1300 
aiMIMons. and f  l.l.ooo raised for rbiireh 
and iHirsonage enterprises: thirteen
eharges have eolleelbma In fiill and the 
others are -well up. ‘The Lawd has been 
good to us and we are thankful.”

Rev. 8. W. Turner: "Fairly good 
year i>n the Gatesville District. Preach
ers have wrought well. About Mst ron- 
versions. Ten of the sixteen ebarg*’* 
paid nut In full: one ehurrh built: a 
bieallon sertired for one more: abmit 
$400 put on district parsonage, and 
the district is In good condition We 
have lcM>ked after the Interests of the 
Advocate ”

Rev. J. M. Barciis: “ In the Corsicana 
District the preachers have dose an 
excellent work. We have bad univer
sal financial depression on aceniint of 
boll weevil. .Mtieh of our lenitnry haa 
been completely devastated. Have bad 
g(s>d revivals and rollectioas have 
been good, considering tair IronMea. 
Have built a new district parsonage. 
$11000. Have preached 27$ ttaics and 
held 10 Quarterly Ctealereneea.-
Rae. ■. r .  Bo o m : -A

year oa tVeatherford Dlatrlct: o m  
church built A aumber of the charge# 
paid In full. Revlvnls In nearly all the 
works. The spiritual state of the work 
Is good.”

Rev. J. G. Miller: ~la the Veraoa 
District we have had abmit $00 coa- 
versions and addiiioos. Hava built 
and have under constructloa fuar 
churches at a coat of $4uou. Have 
built two paiaoaages at a cost of |0U0. 
Conference collectkias la each chargo 
are full and some la csecas. Salaries 
weil up. In all mattera the Church 
has bt-ea greatly Messed.”

This Is a fine report.
liev. J. M. Sherman: "la the Clarea- 

don District we have dedicated eight 
rhurehes and paid them IMI of debt 
We have aeverM other eatlerprlaea oa 
band, one of them the best church la 
the district. Have built three parsua- 
ages and one other la course of cua- 
siruclIoB. Have had ahuul luOO eoa> 
versiiiBs and about 1)04 aco-aekiaa. 
Our ttnancea are not fall, hut well ap. 
We have had a very fiae year. The 
ClarendcM Institute Is la a prusperoas 
condllioa.”

Rev. Jas. Campbell: ”We have had 
a fine year on the Fort Worth Dkurict. 
There have been a aumber of gracious 
revivals sad many addltkms to the 
Church. Moat of the charges report 
cullectiuBS la full. Titreo aew church
es have heea ereeicl sad aaother Is 
being built. We have at last succeed

ed la tho eiectkM o f a haaatlfal aad
comawdlons dMrtet paraoaage oa the 
FMytechale HUl. OW church dehu 
have heea Ufted aad la geaeral there 
has heea advaaeemeat la aU Charch
laterasts.-

Re*. O. P. Sraaabangh: " la  the Wax* 
ahaehle Dlatrtct we have had 172$ ad- 
dlttond to tho Charch. 14U cMver- 
aloas. Slatcea pastoral charges paM 
oat la full oa enafereaee eoUocUoaa: 
■iteea chargee paid pestora la fall, es- 
ceee paid oa aOMloas |$$1. aa laereaee 
of 7»« Suadayechool seholaia. aad 
$100 as special tend lor Soochow. The 
dieirtet le la a moat healthy etate.”  

Rev. W. H. Matthews: “The Browa- 
wood District, all things coasiderad. 
has doae well. The preachers have 
heea faithful aad we have had coaver- 
sloas OBd acteesloas la all the charge* 
We have had aoma ataleOal taMo*«-
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1X4 I mmn «  srvai suff r̂wr rro«i lUilMy 
aimI Ma«$ki$'r tr«*M)»l« Ami your Tvbaa Wam- 

CttttX AMf AA«1 I IMIVA ArVAT »AgAfAA 
AiATA I AiOAi PAATtUy fACotll AIAA< M. 
Toiita miiy. A. R rmrrKH.XM jury St

Kev. B. A  laHth; -AhUoM DMilct 
has BMde progreee. Have had good 
aMstlags aad aoate charch aad par- 
aoaaga taiprovcaieata. The reporu of 
the pteai hera wUI nuke a good show- 
lag.”

Hev. B. A  Ballcjr: "The Dahlia Ola- 
trtet haa had a 1m  year; 12M coaver- 
aloM aad M$ addlUuaa. CoUectliiM 
la tall aad |*M over. The paatora 
are all paid la fall with oaly two es- 
reptloM. and aoaie are la eaciee. The 
dlatrlct haa made great progreea aloag 
all llaea.”

This Is a very 1m  report aad ahowa 
great ai

at Clareadoa lastltale. He re
ported the rarollaieai for th- pest year 
of 2$X They have hollt two aew 

lad ate sow averagtac o m  
a year. Aad the work kaa 

heea doM withoal aaklag aay oulslde 
aseletaare. The rollece haa a bright 
oailnok aad la hopeful. The epeech 
was eaihnsiaslleally rreelred.

la the afieranon the commltieea 
roailnaed their work. At algkt Rev. 
Jas. W*. Moore preacked 10 a great 
aadleare at the a iy  Hall. Ilia ser- 
moa was thoagkifal. chaste, eloqneat 
aad eBertIve. ll was not elneaeal la 
words aimply. bat In power aad deawia- 
■trailoa. It bn^ with hearty

The eaU of 
llaued aad reporta were mode. Rev. 
L A T. Morrle aMde hla report la coo- 
aertloa with hla work of seeariag 
kooiea for kowrieos ckUdrea. wkick 
was weil received. He Mated that ke 
aeedod lie * witk wkick to perfect kic

A  TEXAS WONDER «<>*k aad tk# aoacy was

Oa# small bottle of the Teaaa Woo- 
der. Hall's Ureal IMscovery. cares all 
kldacy aad bladdar troable^ rstoovea 
gravel, cares diabetes, aemlaal omie. 
aloas. wsok aad tamo backs, rhaaato- 
Ham aad all Ifregalarttlsa of Ih# hM- 
aeys aad bladdar la both mao aM  
oomeo; regulates bladdar tioehlaa la 
chUdrea. If aot aold by year draR. 
gist. M wfll he aeat by maU ea t »  
relpt ef 11. Om  emaO bottle la too

to parfavl a
m .  Rt

the table.
Dr. Thompeoa. ageat ef Ike Raaday 

League, was prieaated aad spoke la 
bekair of the malaleaaace ef eer 
ABMtricaa Ruaday. He spoke ef IM  
work does. accoatoHeklag the claelag 
of the WorM'a Pair ea Raaday, aad 
other reealia ohtalaed throogh the 
work of the Laague. He waa glvca a 
ehme kcarlag. Maay ef hla maiemcata 
were roundly applauded.

Dra. J. W. Mtwre. of Bm  Aatoalo, 
■Mi Jaa M. Moore, of Oallaa. were la- 
irodaced to the body. Alao Rev. Ram 
Hay. ef tiouetoa. InraMrly ef this eeo- 
tereaee. He was eordlally raoelved hf 

Rev. Ostope S. Wyau

Prtday awnilBg 
heeullful day sad the hrethrea 
Med aboet the hall early. Promptly at 
f  o'elaek the Btohap took Ike chair aad 
Dr. Chapman was called apna to open 
the coafereore with devoHoaal eser. 
ciave. The Btahop railed for those 
who were appllraais for admlasloa oa 
trial. There were several tmawo pre
sealed. AsMiag them waa Or. C. W. 
Maraae, whoae raae elicited merh 
diaenaalao oo aeeouat of hla age. Maay 
of the hrethrea spoke pro aad eoa. The 
vole was lakee aad he was adaUlled 
by a good majortty. All who apoke 
teMIded to the good rkaracter of Dr. 
Mscu m  aad of kla aMIHy aa a preach
er. Hie age waa the only thing la 
gaeslloa. Rev. A  C  P. flckmidl. a 
young Bohemlaa. waa adaUtied aad ha 
will be esed as a pastor aaraag bia 
people. The eall of the 
coatlaeed throughoet Ike 
The preechera iMde their 
nearly all of whom gave bm«  eaeoor 
aging aecouata of their work. Rome ef 
them made rery full 
a IM  state of ihlaga la 
ebargoa. Rev. H. A  Boos apoke la 
high teram of the oorh at Myterhalo 
OoHs m - There are many yooag moa 
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NoTMikM' U . IMO. TEXAS CHBISTIAN ADVOCATE.
o ( tke eollece free of tuitina. Nearly 
all the pupils there would not be la 
say other Methodist erhool. were they 
aot In Kiilylechnic. The K-hool S  not 
SBlscoatzIni; any other Institutloa S  
the Church.

We would love to single out s num
ber of the preachers whose work has 
been sisnslly blessed during the year, 
but there are so many of them that 
we have not the space at our command 
to eomain them. Sulhce It to say that 
we have never beard dner reports by 
any body of preachers. Nearly all of 
them nude an excellent sbowlng for 
the Advocate. The Bishop called 
them all out on thS questhm and they 
were able, in nearly every lusianee. to 
give the exart number of papers taken 
In every rbance.

The Board of Missions reported in 
favor of reUining Ur. Horace Bishop 
as the Conference Missionary Secre
tary and after considerable discussion 
Ike report was adopted.

In tke nflemoon the conference ac
cepted an iaviutioa to visit Polytech
nic Cidlege. A large number went out. 
They were shown through the grounds 
nnd the buildings. They were much 
pleased with the condition of things. 
President and Mrs. Bonx did the bon- 
otn of the oceasion.

At night there was held the anal, 
versnry of the Church Extension 
work. A great congregation was 
preaent. After the annual report waa 
submitted. Bishop Dunt-aa delivered 
the annual address on Church Bxten- 
aton. Ilia address was a powerful one. 
and dealt with the tneat importaaee 
of the Cburrh In the daily life of men. 
He maintained that there la too much 
Interest abown In worldly affairs and 
not enough la the spiritual. "The 
great interests of the world are cen
tered In political parties, and in the 
qaestlons that naturally arise there
from. But thU will not sufflee for 
your future life; It will not satisfy the 
aouL You must bring the spiritual, 
the love of God. into your life and into 
yoar home.**

He then dealt with the scope and 
importance of the work of Church ex- 
trasloa. *‘AII honor to the man who 
brings down heaven and places it on 
earth within newly built bouses of 
worship. You should bow to him as 
yon would to the (jovernor. There 
eaanol be too murb said la favor of 
bailding parsonages for our minis
ters. where they ran have a penaa- 
aent homelike home fur their wives 
sad rhildren.**

It seems that the Ibiard of Church 
Extension has a deOi-it of 1700 this 
year. Bishop Dnnian touched oa this 
poiat. sad sought to And the reason 
thereof. He said he bad not seen any 
sign of poverty In Texas. **It is not 
luag slnre I rame to this State from 
l.onlslana. During the intervening 
time I have appeared before, and 
spoken to. many large asaemblages. 
and at none of them have I seen the 
men wearing better ekMhet. or the la- 
diet more highly decorated, or more 
■igaa of happiness and contentment 
than I see heture me in this audience 
l<valght. Then fore, the cause eanaot 
he porerty. I have heard much of the 
boll weevil, and the destmetioB this 
pt-si has wrought, but every place I 
have gi>ne everything seeaw to be 
prosprmns. boll weevil or no boll 
weevil. They say the weevil has sroa- 
derful h>ring powers. Now, If It 
rould only bore into the atingy Meth- 
otliat poekei-liooks and lay eggs there 
that would haleh out every dollar 
therein for this work. It would be a 
great blessing. There aeema to be 
pl>*nly of money for dress, good llTlng 
and amusement, and yet there la a 
sbonage in this work. It must be be
cause you have what you love. If you 
hived God and bis work as yon do 
your worldly pleasures, there would 
never be any want of money for all 
phases of religions work. The 
Northwest Texas CoBfereace should 
have BO defleit.**

The following are a few of the 
snap shots picked up as the Bishop 
proeeeded: ~lf God can't use a man.
God can't save him. I don't believe a 
laxy man ever got to heaven. Keep 
polities out of yoar religion, but put 
religion In your polities. A man. and 
likewise a woman, will never admit 
being rurinas. >h’ben the poittiral 
campaign romes round every party la 
going to save the country. It la sim
ply the outs wanting to tH  in and the 
Ins talking to stay in. I hope yon will 
not make a money valuation of a 
prea«her.“

1 *.• i ^
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Saturday morning opened with ideal 
weather and the devotional service 
was conducted by Rev. B. R. Bolton. 
The Bishop at once took up the call of 
the preachers and continued to hear 
reports until the list was completed. 
Then he railed before him a large 
class of young men who were appli
cants for full membership in the con- 
ferenee. He read to them the Diseip- 
liiiary questions, to which they made 
affirmative response. The Bishop 
then proeeeded to address them. 
Among other things, he said: “ If you 
undertake to make a Discipline with 
another order of servire for the 
sarrament. or baptism, or marriage, 
you will be guilty of impudence—n-j 
other word expresses it. I would say 
something else, but these reporters 
are here, and they are so anxious to 
get something sensational that they 
enlarge upon the truth. Now, I beg 
of you to preach the gospel. Let 
science and politics alone in your ser
mons. Draw on those things for illus
tration. but do not use them to obscure 
the truth. Visit from house to bouse, 
but visit as a godly pastor. Remem
ber that whether you are in the pulpit 
or among your people, you are to be a 
man of God. Do not loaf around 
street comers, but be a diligent pas
tor. The community needs that sort 
of preacher. A preacher who loafs too 
much, with a wife who talks too 
rnueb, la not wanted long in a given 
charge. Give special attention to 
your young people. Do not neglect 
the sick. Yon are under obligation to 
every man in this conferenre to go 
where yon are sent. Y'ou will hence
forth have no right to select your 
Held of labor. This would destroy our 
itinerancy. Many a man fail- in 
bis ministry because be Is a tedious 
man. Ignorance has destro}'ed its 
thousands, but tedionsnessness has de
stroyed its tens of thousands. Don't 
pray and preach your people to death. 
A tedions man never knows when to 
stop. He will preach an hour and a 
half when he might tell it in fifteen 
or twenty minutes. People cease to 
pray when their knees get tired. Y’ou 
ought, as preachers, to have common 
sense in such matters. Then, again, 
if you have a good voice use it. I 
have been Impressed with the need of 
this at this conference. Road your 
hymns and preach your sermons in a 
good, clear tone of voice. A hesitat
ing. monotonous voice will mar public 
services. A tedious man. with a muf- 
fied voke It a poor excuse for a 
prearher." At the close of the Bish
op’s sparkling and pungent address, 
the young men were voted into the 
mcmltershlp of the bJdy. After this 
the place for holding the next session 
of the conference came up. Rev. 
Jerome Duncan from Hillsboro ex
tended a cordial invitation to meet 
In that charge. He said the 
women of Hillsboro also invited 
the wife of every member of th? 
conference. He furthermore added: 
~\Ve have more roples of the Texas 
Advocates than any other charge in 
the conferenre and our people know 
yon and know what you are doing.~ 
Mineral Welli was also nominated by 
Brother Oswalt, followed by a witty 
s|ieerh. The vote was taken and Mia- 
eral Wells won. Rev. James Kilgore, 
the Commissioner of Bdueation for 
Southwestern Vntvrrsity, was Intro
duced to the conference.

Drs. Hyer and McReynolds, the for
mer the Regent of Southwestern Uni
versity and the latter the Dean of the 
Medieal Department at Dallas, were 
Introduced to the eonferenre. Dr. 
Hyer addressed the body briefly and 
to the point. He spoke of the success 
of the Summer School of Theology 
and the Normal School, and then he 
presented Dr. McReynolds. who 
spoke of the HchHcsI Department. He 
gave a running history of the origin, 
progress and present status of the 
Medical School. He spoke of the 
equipment of the school and the ef- 
pletenesa of the course of instruction. 
He also told of the hospital service to 
wbif h the srhool has access. Dr. Me- 
Reynolds stated that the attendance 
at the acbool was not large, on ac
count o f the high standard of the 
school and iti recent inception. The 
school la in an encouraging condition 
and the outlook is hopeful. The Doc
tor's address was well received, and 
many of bis points were applauded.

The Bishop added a few very appro
priate remarks, and spoke in high 
terms of the Institution in both its de
partments.

After this the reports of the special 
committees began to come in.

The conference gave a standing 
vote of thanka to B. H. Woods. Jr- 
for hit great efliriency as the teller of 
the body. He bandied all the moneys 
of the conference without charge and 
keeps a eorreet account of the same.

Rev. C. O. Shutt read the report of 
the committee on temperance. The 
report was strong and had teeth in it. 
Notwithstanding Its pungency, it was 
unanimoosly adopted.

The Advocate was strongly en
dorsed in the report.

The Sabbath obeervance committee 
read a moat iateresUag paper and It

Brethren T. J. Duncan and R. C. Arm
strong to represent the conference in 
the Sabbath Congiess to Ite held next 
tK-tober. in St. l» iiis . The report was 
adopted and the Bishop made a few 
tiertinent remarks.

The Committee on Orphaii.ise made 
a good showing fur that institution.

TsrkAChHigs.

At night there was a gr<-at mission
ary anniversary. The reixirt o f the 
.Mis.s|on Hoard was read. Rev. Horace 
Bishop. D. U., presided. The opening 
hymn was announced by Rev. J. R. 
Mood, of -Mexico Rev. C. W. Daniel 
lead in pray« r. Rev. Jas. Kilgore read 
the scripture lesson. Dr. Bishop made 
the opening statement and introduced 
Mr*. W. K. Uariium, who briefly ad
dressed the audience in the interest of 
the Woman’s Missionary Society.

Dr. Seth Ward, whose name is fa
miliar throughout Texas Methodism, 
was introduced, and among other 
things Ur. Ward said:

‘•The past year has been the best 
for missions in the history of our 
Church. W e collected $366,000 for 
foieign mi.ssions, besides $112,000 
raised by the Woman's Board. Includ
ing home missions, the total is about 
three-quarters of a million dollars. Of 
the lifty-two missionary sections of 
the Churches in America only four 
stand ahead o f the M. E. Church. 
South, in the amount contributed at 
home; 0000 effective preachers made 
a net gain of ISOOtl members: thre"
and six-tenths meral)ers net gain per 
preacher. On the foreign the net gain 
was six members per missionary. It 
costs more to save a man in Texas 
than in China. Wo pay 1 .500,000 
Southern Methodists less than 50 
cents apiece in this cause. The heath
en-loving spirit of Jesu.s api>ears con
stantly in the gospel. And the com
mand to preach the gosi»el to every 
cn'ature has equal force with 'thou 
shall not kill.' ”

The address made a profound Im
pression on the gathering.

Sunday was a great day in Fort 
Worth. All the churches in the city 
were thrown open to the memiK-rs of 
the <-onferen<-e. The services under 
the auspices of First Methodist 
Church were all <-ondueled at the City 
Hall. The s«-rvic-«‘s started off with a 
line love feast, conducted by Rev. T. J. 
Duncan. It was nn'llow and spiritual. 
The audience was in good condition 
for the service which followed. .AH 
the space in the large hall was packed 
with iieople and hundreds were turned 
away. There was a general desire to 
hear the Bishop i>rearh. .After the 
I rellminaries. the Bishop took bis 
te>:t from the Second Epistle of Paul 
to Timothy. W e take an excerpt from 
the Daily Record, as follows:

‘•Panl livi'd at the very climax of 
Roman. Jewish and Grecian glory, and 
was the greatest potential factor and 
worker of his day and generation. No 
single life or collection o f lives have 
approach^ that o f Paul from his day 
till this.

“Tbe greatest difference with regard 
to the success or failure of some men 
who are preaching is the fact that 
lhc*y never have a distinct rc'alization 
o f the groat light that is before them. 
They think that a sentimental story 
will do for the preaching of the word. 
They think that God's kingdom is 
merely a bureau of ecstasy for them 
revHl in and they are down 'd by th“ 
devil the first time out on the scene. 
What such a man wants is communion 
with God.

“ He is a criminal in the sight of 
(bMl who dares to make drafts on the 
talM-rnaole which God has given him 
to house the spirit, and thus make it 
unfit for the word designed for it. 
Therefore, if wo use narcotics of any 
kind and thus endanger this house, we 
are a criminal in the sight o f God. 
Who smokes and causes the smoke o f 
narcotics to fill the chambers o f this 
tabernacle is criminal.

“ The world has no use for a weak
ling.

"Is  a man strong who is afraid o f 
a eiic-hre party in the 400? W e ought 
not to bo afraid o f gambling over the 
saloon or o f gambling in tbe eiichr’  
party. That Is your spiritual wicked
ness in high p’aees. The devil is as 
fond of high places as you are. Some 
gambling holc^ have only their four; 
some have their forty, and some have 
their 400.

“ Happy Is that Christiai man who 
can preach so strongly that his w-ords 
will take hold o f his pc>ople. He can
not do this by quoting Tennyson or 
Browning or Herbert Spencer. Not 
by an Illustrated sermon with colored 
chalk on an imaginary blackboard. It 
is only dene by faithful study of God's 
word.

“ There are teachers in yotir schools, 
chosen to teach yotir Ixiys and girls, 
who understand i>erfectly their admin
istration. Imf they do not know how to 
make what they know effective with 
the children.

“ I would to God that every man, 
when he joins a Methodist conference, 
could feel that he is joining an army.

“ Woman has worked on us aud pol
ished us and made us fit for Church 
and State. Y’ ou are a soldier—not a 
Uttle cadat in piked coat, that the

young girl o f sixteen finds so fetch
ing— liut a soldier with knapsack on 
jour liack, a musket in your hands 
and Icggin.s on your feet, fighting, en- 
dui'iug and suflciiug. 1 can see the 
ItioiitHT Methodist i)reacher crossing 
the river bciow Orange, with his good 
wife lichind him oa the horse, and 
thus they have come to this wild 
country, and have made it what it is 
for U.S to enjoy.

Cure Catarrh at tiome.
A Practical Remedy So Simple and 

PIcacant That Even a Cnild 
Can Use It.

.\ lii gU-fiftl c-.h) lay.- the fnuialatixn f-»r 
ca iarrii; ntgiti-i'-d r a t m l i  la ’.'.- Uic i'<»im- 
(laln.n tar ronsnini-r.-ili. I M'. 1:1*.̂ .-;* r's I 'a - 
l. i i ih  I la-.- will 1.!'. ak i;;. Ih" .■■■1.1. ..r . i.r,’ 
th..

who sat in front of him. he saiil:
“ Could you do that for a Methodist 

preacher? Could you get behind him 
and ride eight hundred miles out ou 
these West Texas plains?"

She cods her head.
"Get her if you can.
•’There aie some men now, who, if 

they have to wait lorty-five minutes 
for a train, think that the world is 
roming to an end. They do not know 
what it is to endure real hardships in 
getting over the country.

"W e can win Te.xas, ’out not with 
riding on flowery lieds of ease. c-'y!-

"1X» not g( t entangled with the af- 
fairs of this life, such as oil wells and j^ j' 
commercial imercsts; and flee from 
all |K).-ilioii or oltice as you would 
from Satan himself. Don’t imagine 
that you have to start a school or 
reach the c»inclusion that the Church 
needs another jiaper, and start a 
thumb palter of your own Don’t try 
to mix law and gositel. for when you 
try to look after law and the gospel 
too. the one generally swallows up the 
other, and it is always the law that 
consumes Hie gosi>eI. There are 
enough brains in the law now. and you 
need not try to add your own.

“ if  tliere is one sin that cannot be 
graduated on tbe s«aie o f eternity it is 
the sin o f creating a sclii.-m in Hi? 
Cliuivb o f Christ— iu the liody of 
Clirist.

’ ’Sometimes preachers have followed 
a manufactured const iemo. made up 
o f their feelings, preferences and no
tions. It is no eonsi iem e at all.

“ i would not eat the lire ad of a 
Church and then smite the lio om that 
gave it me.”

He then took up the supisirt of the 
ministry, and si>oke of the duty of the 
mcmlier of the Church to give of the 
first fruits to the laird and liis work.
He spoke of the man w’no told liim to 
send a man who would pay his debts, 
when it was found that the Chureli 
was the real culprit, in that it bad noi 
liaici the salary of the man who was 
lalHuing with it.

"It is an unsiK-akablo outrage for a 
Church to put a man in a condition 
where he is not aide to pa.e his debts, 
and there isn’t a fibre of my Irish na- 
iiire but that revolts at it.

“ Gidgotha’s road was a hard way, 
the agony of the Garden of Getli- 
semaiie was uns|)cakal>lc. but it was 
all suffered for you and for me.”
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In the afternoon a very toneliing 
memorial s.Tviee was conducted. Dr. 
J. \V. .Atlkisson had died .luting the 
year and the brother testified to his 
worth and excellence. .Also, some of 
the good wives of the p.reat Iicrs wlio 
had died came in for appropriate testi
monials.

-At night another great audience 
filled the hall. The writer preacheil 
for them. Imt he was tired from a 
hard day’s work in the country, at a 
church dcdbuHoii. After the service, 
a large class of elders were ordained 
liy the Bishop.

Fine services were held in all the 
otiier plates of worship.

Thus entled a mcmoiaiile Salil-aHi 
in Fort Worth.

-s -•

h Y  ^  -
toryc

Monday morning dawned with a 
good norther on and the atmospii. le 
was eotd and t risp. When the Bishop 
t ailed the eonferenee to order the hall 
was full and the ro|tt)its t ame in thick 
and fast. There was no discussion of 
any of them until the rejtort of the 
Committee of Botiks ami I’erioditais 
was made. Then we had a lively time, 
but the brethren were of one mind. 
They entlttrscil and etmimended in un
measured terms the editor of the .Ad
vocate in its stand on the question of 
lot al optitm. The rei>ort was adopted 
without a dissenting vote.

The Board of Edueation sulimitted a 
strong document, reviewing the work 
o f otir institutions.

-After this. Rev. James Kilgore, 
Commissioner of Edneation for South- 
wt-stern I ’niversity. came forward and 
made a Iticiti speech on the jtrogress 
o f the University. He s]>oke enetmr- 
agingly of the correlation of otir 
st‘hot)ls and the endowment ttf Sontli- 
western and pleaded earnestly for this 
great cause.

Following him. Rev. H. A. Boa/, 
siKike for Polytechnic College. Also, 
Dr. W. L. Nelms spoke of the work 
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Driven to Drink
has Iiecn the case with many a man 
wlio’s put l.aitii anl liard earm-.l 
money in t li< an veiiides. Faith or 
< a-li pint e.l in Fnterpris.’  carriages 
l.as iie\er yet lieeti ill alvised. an.i 
the r.'sult is that tiieir sales steadily 
im-ren.'-c uiiii each stic.-ee.ling ye.ar. 
Come ami s.'.. Hn-ir shining lieauiy, 
style an.i finish.

Wlien you see the P. & O. Co. name 
plate on buggies <vn the flistr o f your 
men h.unt. you wiil know that it stands 
for full vniue and a giHuI gnaranteo 
as to quality. ],<v)k for it. W rite for 
our new \’eli:..'e Cafalog’ie whbh will 
Ite stilt fn e  to any atidress.

PARLIN  & ORENOORFF CO., 
Dallas. Texas.
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^  T h e  H o m e  C irc le  ^
THE COWBOY'S THANKSQIVINa

It m.i** :il Th.n k'KivInfT -• rv4**r—
ti|. -it i; !».•!>!:. >•• lh«‘

\Vhi* h u|* from ĥ art** fallh-
ftil

Th»n fh** ih** \V4»nl:
\Ti.r vih»*h. “ N* w h»* |»ra.v»Tful

■n-a: ii •• L «»r 'l w ill »*|h- »a « h h» art 
\ r.f ittai it w ill y .»iir  j*lrin|f!*
r«»ur.tttr "U« :i IT* fi'

K. r th- !. r.l hi\P tis g r e a t ly —
>«.i\ all I >• hit* r\i* w»*l»

Arwl ?*har’Tu: ri*»w th*--'**
\\ «• > .tu l «-- t >*h4‘W icratiHal*

Th-r* f-‘r-. i h - »«• rm. n'!'* ov*r,
\ . .. 1. * ti.»n f.-r the 

Will »>• Ilk. n l.y »h-- hr. thr**«.
A imI tiM ..n*- w ill fa )l I 'm  sur**.'*

N..A, n tiial 'ariro r«»nar*-natl..|i.
•‘n a «**-.it a*n'"j“t th»' r**ir, 

j*-?t a r -wIm.v wh«» ha«1 ♦■nf' r« «1
t>. T- -̂ t ai»«l ihhI. than h*-ar;. . 1  .̂.11,...M

II .  ^  .H'>a|.iM.:ni.*«l itiilh n.
r-.r h. ■» l.*'t. th.- .lav !»• f.i****

Ki.M tw .. .J..l!ar. *n  » a. h v»-arllr|r 
I- f  a h'lti-lr- .l hea.l «.r m..re.

h. .I.*i-..l h l« ey.-:* an.l m irrm urril. 
N. i a nt th. vT l «**t from  m«—  

l. . t  th .— iriv.- that >fi‘t th-* h ’‘ *>slnir.
I !m \. n.'ia* that 1 enn JM*e. 

i :  • »i thi^ th i.n-an .l In m y p«>.-k. t 
Sh ul.l tw.'lve hun*lr*Hl b*- 

A ’ *l I'T I'm not «rat*’ful—
I ha\. n*»t w . uk a heail.

• 'W h a i* a t e > c r a m  y.n i m*y. ^Ir?
A i .1 fo r  m e? Th » n ifo  m ak»' h ii-t*—  

T r a l r i .  fir*- N  w iM Iv  rasln ir
\ll > .'u r ran.-h an«l hom** la l.l w a j»te ; 

1!. th vo n r ih il. lr .  n .an.l th. Ir m .ith er 
IV o Ilv  Im rne.l |h rhai*j« m ay <!». .*

W t f .  in.l .h lM ^ .-n ’ t t  m y .la rlln R s!
.Mi'l in V ilii fo r  m»- th.-y c r y !

••<*in It t»*- th!?» lj« a jmlamont 
?*♦ nt for mv ImrratItu.leT 

Str »:ur. I .H«l n.»f e.mnt th^m ble^lnies 
Ti l I f. ;t mv «io|iln.|.-r*

Th. n h.- trl4-.l t«» ri.n.- an.l hasten 
T<» th • train an»l th» n on h.*me:

|;.ii .1 iraivth- j*trok.* ma.Ic h* 
l.iril-!* that ha-l Ih-« n fr»*e to roam.

\> h a f  m%' ow n  «tr «n ic th  W tha t taken ? 
I .t not ih .'uuht It h ».s j»ln if tiv*?

M. It*. *» fri. nii?.* I 'l l |»jtv y.*ii ^reelv— 
Tak- m - t.. m v on****. * !o !"

r.ui h - an-h. .1 In va in  each  iMH-ket 
M! hi-* th--M>an.l *t.»Ilar-* ijone —

i:..M «.|  at ‘ h iirrh * I ’.ut no one ........
\»j.| th* pa!*tor >tlll pre. aheil cn.

.* >*h.it as* ny. w ha t to rtu r ?
Tl » V w.-r. |»a?*f th*- man*!« rortrol.

\i-.| hi-f h. art hnr?»t fo r th  In antfal^h.
r«l. hav»* ni«*rey on m y so u !!"

T*i.'n  a -arariir.-r t.*m-h.‘<l h ‘s ■b*»tiM«-r.
-«•..» tr lh n lion  frien .l. w e re  hit*-."

A m.I t>»at roiiJOMl fn -m  .Ir.-amin^,
hij* thou-*.in»! on th** p la te

I l  iHk.ll. T.-xas

‘ EVEN A CROSS."
Ir was a lu-afttiful '«'in<lay morninjs 

in Jun**. lar;i‘ * c«»nj;ri-i;ailon hatl 
ml.l.-,l in th.- »  ai.-ly n«-w rhtirrh 

on th.- r-iirnt-r. Th»- nt.irniiic prav.-r 
ha.I jii-.t b.-<-n off.-r.-iI. an.! th** p.*oplt* 
a-.s'inw-<! nn attitn.lo of waitinc. 01.1 
Father Miller, in th.- "an i.n”  comer, 
ap.iis.-.l himself from his re5-'Iar S-in- 
.lay til..mine tloz.*. an.l I.-an**.l forwar.1 
on his ean** Th** \Vi*!<»w f-arter 
sm.M.ihci her hest black cashmere ami 
f.ilile.l her han.Ia. an.l little Jennie 
liavis lai.l asi.le her S tmlay ach-ril 
t»a|M-r an.l l.a.ke.l up with an expr**s- 
sion of t-acer t-ap<-ciancy.

.Ml .y.-s wcr.- tnrnej towar.l the 
choir-ls.y wh< n Kmcrahl Hilla.lale 
arr-s«. an*i st.sMi waiflnsx f*>r the or* 
'.ranisfs pr.-Iii.le Kmeral.r* voice 
|MK*s*‘sse*l lM>th sw.-eincsa and power 
an.l as she 1>c:ran to sins a h'l.sh fell 
iils.n the concrecation. It was a new 
an*! bca'itif.il arrane.-ment of the 
cran.l ol.l hvmn. "Neartr. mv fjial. to 
»h.-e." and was a.Imirably snlte.l to her 
full, rich voice.

.As she sommI In the solemn q-iict of 
th*- Sat.l.aih mornin-j. where the w.artn 
June s’lnshine str.-ameil thronnh the 
siain.-'l-iilass panes an.l cast a halo 
als.-it Ih.' cir'ish face ami slen.Ier. 
\vhii*’-r*.b***l fl'.r*r**. sh.- s.-.-me.l like a 
n’ irisT. riair anir.-!. sent to comfort 
teul's toilim: chil.Ircn. While «he sans, 
•all thousht of self was cast asiilc. 
an.l fh»- h»-ar!s of th«u«e who listcne.1 
wer.* .irawn h**av**nwar.l on the wins* 
*>f s.-ns:

' Nearer my Ooil. to th<-e. 
X.-arer to th.-c,

K'.-n thonsh It be a cross 
That raiseth me.”

.As the wor.ls of the last stanza died 
away they seemed to totich the 
thn-sholil of he iv.-n. There were tears 
in many ev«-s. and Oml’s own peace 
h*>veri*d like a b.*m-.llctii>n over the 
JHa.pIc.

.At the close of the service a bevy of 
happy-face.l sirls siirroiinde.l Rmerald. 
Sh<- was the only daushter of Jiidse 
Hills.l.ile. the wealthiest man in the 
town R.-autifiil. accomplished, and 
warm-hearteii. she was a seneral favor- 
ii.-,

"O  Kmerald. your sons was simply 
sran.i!”  i-xclaime.| Marie Clayton.

"A'.s.”  said Franc.-s Maynanl. “and 
you make mi* cry until 1 was 
ashamed.”  The girls all smiled. 
Frances’ weepins prop«-n»iiy was often 
a source of amusement.

Rmeral.l grew sober in a moment. 
"fJIrls.”  she said, "yon really musn't 
talk so. I am glad you liked it, but 
it was not in my own strength, you 
know."

"Thee is right.”  said Mother Wilson, 
who had come up to shake hands with 
her, "never forget to thank the dear

Father, from whom every good and 
beautiful gift cometb.”

Rmera'd was an earnest Christian. 
She tiMik an active part In all the 
church s«-rvices. an.l lived as conscien
tiously a.s she knew how. On the wny 
hom«*. h«iwrver. she accidentally over- 
bearil a hit of conversation thnt al
most slartleil her.

Just hehind Rmerald and her mother 
walked their de:iron«~«s. Miss Vinton, 
and a frlcn.l. They were sp<-aklag of 
the morning service. Rmerald beard 
Miss Cmnt say: "It was b<-antlfnl.
was It not?"

"Yes. Indeed" answertsl Miss Vin
ton. "an.l .vet • could n.it h.-lp woniler- 
ing if she really meant what she was
sincing."

.Miss Ifi-snt uttered an exclamation 
ef surjirls*-.

"Oh. I do not mean to ray she did 
not feel what she was siniting." Miss 
Vinton hastem-.! to reply. "What I 
meant was. di.l she reallxe It In 
all its depth? -R'en though It be a 
cross.’ It means so much: an.l the 
more I se*e of the worl.l an.l Its pe-iple. 
the de-«-ner Is the e-invlction that mor«- 
r.-ach the Father through crosses than 
crowns. She di-cs not know what It 
is to have a cross: her life has be-en 
all sunshini*. I einly wonder—"

Rm.-nl.l he-ard no more of the con
versation. hut the words haunte.1 her. 
Somehow. th*-y dls|M-IIe«l the feeling of 
exaltation whirh had las-n over her all 
the morning. f»id she mean It? Could 
she honestly say: "Anything. Isord. if 
therel.y I may be drawn nearer to 
th.-eT’

She renewed her fortunate life, and 
all the Messlngs which had crowiled 
her path. Not a sha.low had entssed 
her way. Rverything the heart could 
desirs* ha.I hcen hers. "Rven a cross?"

“ Ah. no. I.ziri|. span- m.-?" she crlcl.
(>n.- iH-aiitiful morning, about a 

month lat.-r. Rmerald was sitting in 
th.- luxurious library w.-rkin.g upon a 
bit of fancy work, when her father en- 
ten*il. As he cnuiscd over to the easy 
chair by the window he sai.l:

"Rm.-rald. I have som<- gissl nows 
for .volt."

He drew fnim his poeket a dainty 
blue i-nye|op. which he handed to bis 
da'ighter.

"I hear.l fnim your Aunt Alice this 
morning. She is cont.-mplating a trip 
to RuroiM- in the fall, to b«* gone ahotit 
a year, an.l is very anxious for you to 
accompany her. After talking It over 
with your mother we hare decl.leil that 
It will Ik- a good time for you to gf>. 
and a flne opportunity to romnlete 
>i>'»r musical studies in fjerroany.”

"Father, do you really mean It? Am 
I actually to go to (termanv? Oh It 
Is too good to be true!”  She forgot 
that she was twenty y.--ars obi. and 
clapped her hands In childish delight.

The rest of the summer was spent In 
joyful anticipation and preparation. 
Her one ambition was to be a great 
singer an.l she would never he satls- 
fleil until she ha.l rearhc.l the giuil.

How eagerly we plan, how eonn.lent- 
ly we map out our rourse, without 
stopping to realize that in GimI'b han.l 
are the <la.vs an.l we*-ks of the future?

Just thr.K* weeks Iw-fiire the time 
that Rmerald and her aunt were to 
sail, when the leaves were fast chang
ing their grc-<-n to gold, a deadly fever 
pas«e*l thnxigh the town, and Rmerald 
was strleken. For six long weeks the 
stn.ggle w.-nt on between life and 
ileath. At last life conquered, and she 
iK-gan slowly to impntvc. By the time 
the first snows of winter hail whitened 
the landscape she wa.s aide to be alsmt 
the house.

One eol.l, blustery day. when the 
snowflakes were hurrying an.l sc'trry- 
Ing past the window, and the trees 
were lifting their gaunt arms toward 
the gray sky. Rmerald sat by the glow
ing grate Are. sadly thinking over the 
past two months an.l the disapptdnl- 
ment of her life. Very fragile she 
looked, with the short curls clustering 
about her white forehead, and the deep 
circles artmnil the brown eyea.

Sudenly there came over her a desire 
to sing. She had not sung a note since 
her sickness. Crossing to the piano, 
she t)M>k flown one of her simplest 
songs, and placed her han.ls on the 
keys.

But where was the full, rich voice 
that had once maile the nM.m ring 
with melody? In vain she tried, again 
an.l again. 'The beautiful voice was 
stillefi forever!

It was some time before Emeralil 
rnitld bring herself to believe It was 
hopeless. She was weak, she tol.l her
self: she would be belter by and by. 
When she was stronger she could 
sing. But as her strength returnefi, 
an.l her voice still r»-fuse<l to respt»nd, 
the terrible truth forred itself upon 
her. and the very bitterness of death 
seemed to settle down upon her soul. 
That on which she hail rested all her 
brilliant hopes for the future was gone 
and life seemed void and empty. Her 
heart was bitter, and. like a wayward 
child, she rebelled and said that Cod 
was crnel.

One evening she was seated on the

veranda of a qalet hotel la FlorMa. 
where she had goae to reraper- 
ate her health, aad recover. If 
possible, some of her old-tlaM vigor 
ami enthnslasai. A geatle breese was 
playing among the orange trees, waft- 
lag the rfeh fragrance of their hloa- 
snms abont her and ktsalag Ike sur
face of the lake Into dancing ripples. 
High overhead the acw moon sh^  Ha 
rsfllance and trnnsfnnncfl the land
scape Into fairy land.

Bmerald was alone, ami was taking 
a sort of mebmcboly pleasure la Ike 
beauty of the night. She fell that she 
OHilil never again be perfectly happy— 
she had suffered Inn mnrh for that.

'rhen. from over the lake came the 
sniiati fif singing, clear and sweet. She 
It-aaed farther nnt over the veranda, 
that she might drink la every note.
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“  Nearer, my 0«id. to thee"— KEATINQ IMPLEMENT 4 MACHINE CO^ DALLAS, TE X
Her song! Her thoughts went hack to 
that bright Sumlay morning In Jane, 
when. In the dear church at b«>me. she 
had suae the same words. Ami now 
It was all s«» dICerent—so very dlfcr- 
ent* Why iliil she have to suifer so? 
The old rebcllloa came surging over 
her. ami the scalding tears began In 
flow.

The singing was coming nearer ami 
still nearer, until she Cftald distingtilsh 
every wnrtl. and the air seemed vibrant 
with the mehMiy.

oat food aad water for two or 
three days withont displaying any 
weakness, or to ran for a day 
and a night withont any rest 
He must be able to traverse a 
palblesa. wild country wlthnnl hMing 
bla stay cither In the day or a; night. 
He ran not fall sbtirt la any of these 
things If he aspires to be n wsirkir.’*— 
Yonih'a Compaaloa.

« «
ACQUAINTANCI WITH ONIKr.

"  E'en though It be a rrou. 
That raiseth me.--

8he recalled the words of the den- 
mness on that Sabbath morning which 
seeme<l so kuig ago. Surely she had 
known a cross—the terrible lllaeaa. the 
giving lip of her Bungtean trip and, 
worst of all. the hiss of h»*r voice. Had 
she let It bring her nearer to Cod? 
Had she uscl the criMs a.s a slepplag- 
store to higher things, or had she 
weikly repined, ami. like a foolish. 
siiihlMirn child, refiisi-tl to enjoy the 
bh-sslngs, which she possessci, be- 
cans*- she could mu have all she de- 
sir<-<l? As the singing rontlniM*<l. she 
hurleil her fart- In her hanils. ami I he 
tears came again, but they were md 
so hitter miw—

■ There let the way appear. 
Steps unto heaven;

All that Ihoii sendest me. 
In mercy given."

The tu-ng diet! away. All was silent, 
save for the spla.sh of the waves upon 
the shore and the murmur of the 
brreie t .rou-rh the t-res. The air was 
rt-tlfdent with the hrt-aih of flowers, 
an*l the mtsinlight fell softly over all.

At last she lifted her bea>l. but it 
was a rhangetl fare that looked out 
upon the night—a fare In which the 
rt-fl*-ctei| light of ht-aven surpassed the 
glory of the m.Minllght

"S'es. Isinl." she whispered, "even a 
cross.”—Mary lmog<-n TIncher. la The 
Rpworth Herald.

« »
INDIAN COYHOCO.

"What boy would not be an Indian 
for a while when he thinks of the 
freest life In the world?" a«ks the In
dian writer. Mr. Charles A. Rastman. 
In his hook. “ Imllan BoyhtKal.”  But 
while Indian boys hare the freeikim 
of the woods, they have a more severe 
training than white boys, to lit them 
for what their tribe believes to be 
the duties of manhood. Mr. Rastman 
thus recalls his own experience:

“ It seems to be a popular Idea that 
all the characterlstle skill of the In
dian Is Instinctive and heretlltary. This 
is a mistake. All the stoicism and 
patience of the Indian are acquired 
traits, anil rontlnneil practice alone 
makes him master of the art of wood
craft.

“ Physical training ami dieting were 
not neglected. I remember that 1 sras 
not alkiweii to have warm beef soup 
or any warm drink. The s«nip was for 
the old men. General ntles f.w the 
young were never to take their fiKid 
very hot. nor to drink much water.

"My uncle, who e.liicated me up to 
the time when I was fifteen years of 
ace. was a strict dl.scipllnarlan amt a 
good teacher. Wh«-n I left the tepee 
in the morning he would say; ‘Haka- 
dah. look closely to everything you 
see;’ and nt evening, on my return, be 
naeil often cateehlse me for an hour 
or so; ’On which side of the trees la 
the lighter-cotore<i hark? On which 
side do they have the most regtilar 
branehea?-

"It was bis custom to let me name 
all the new hinis I had seen ilurlng the 
day. I would name them nrcnrillng to 
the color, or the shape of the bill, or 
their simg. or the appearanct- an.l lo
cality of th<- nest; In fact, anything 
about the bird that impressed im- as 
charact eristic. 'Hakailah.* be would 
say to me. ‘you ought In follow the ex
ample of the shunklok<-cha I the wolf). 
Even when he is surprise.1 ami runs 
for his life, he will pause to take one 
more look at you before he enters hla 
flnal retreat So von must take a sec
ond look at everything yon see.’

"All boys were expected to endure 
haniship without complaint.

In savage warfare a young man 
must, of course, be an athlete, and 
used to undergoing all sorts of prlva- 
tioaa. He most be able to go with-

She has her hiwband and chlldreM: 
and they are well, and they are good, 
aad they are conieaied; and yet. the 
waa actually unhappy becanae—her 
dressnuiker dlMppolnied her!”  aaya 
aoMie poor soul who has paid the price 
—a woman whose bouse Is left nato 
her desolate. To such a owe. the 
whimpering and scoMlag maiplaln! 
about the nnimportant seems aa la- 
eredlble folly, and she Is amved to 
say to her complaining rich friend: 
"tin slop to r>-member that iron are 
rk-h: remember all yoo possess!”  But 
Instead of rememberlag her wealth, 
the foolish woman Is hewalllag her 
poverty; she Is consuBM-d with worry 
over nnimportant things. The dress
maker hriags tears to her ryes: the 
domestic problem keeps her awake at 
night; an Invitation which does not 
i-orae tiiras the world black before her.

Shame! says the pttttr ereainre. 
whose seasc of proportkia has been 
bora In somm* hitter hour of fear or 
bereavemeal or wroagdoiag.

And It Is a shame -a shame for 
people wbti have la their lives the coa- 
sciousaess of love, and character, an.l 
courage, to fall Into the wasteful folly 
of nahapplaeas about the naimportaai. 
It would be had enough If this shame
ful kind of iinhapplaess could be coo- 
flaed to the person who experteaces It; 
hut. uafortnaately. Its black edge 
spreads over oa to other lives. No 
woman who comes down to her break
fast table with what her sna frankly 
rails a "grouch on" Is grouchy to her
self shine. Her husband feels It; that 
same raadid son feels It; her servaals 
feel It; and so the day falls a little 
more darkly than It need on the 
world. It Is enriona how rarely we 
stop to refleel upon the duty of being 
ronscions of our happiness, of being 
pleasant. In fart, for the sake of other 
people's happiness. Aad It Is an sim
ple a limy, too. always at our hand! 
It tines ant neeil that we shall go out 
and look for li. as we might hulk for 
a high deed to do—a drac'ia to stay, 
a movement to reform the world, a 
vnratir.a. a martynlnm! SometlawKi 
we have to hunt for such things; while 
right at hand 1s this grevt and simple 
and serious opportunity—the oppor
tunity of being ph-asant.—Margaret 
Drlaad. In Harper’s Bazar.
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THK FINOKRt CAMK TOO LATE.

l y t K  6 N I| i^  TjfNTi I h IS*
baOdlW- larMMi 

irthaad schsol lam en W  aad sbnrthaad
■nath. Bonhkeeptag. actual 
from start to Catea.

Tito famsua Byraa ahorthaad taaM  
h m  by Ita author la T to l> arMka with 
a aptsd of Md wewda to Ibo aMnato ur aa 
ehurgs half Ibu lima aad coat aad oaa 
and aae-half tiatos llw apead W atbsr sya- 
IcaM. StadMits bold the world’s record. 
PooMtaas atcarvd for gradaaiaa. WrMo 
for tanm lllaolraird ralatagask frsa. aad 
BMattoa coatao waaiod

bis miirace. No matter what comes 
to hlat—slrkaess. poverty or diaaalcr 
—be does not change his purpoae.

Ynuag BH-B who are always seekiag 
the help of others never amonal to 
aaythiag Those who have been bol
stered np all their lives ran not be de
pended npra la a crisis. When mis 
fortune mmrs they look round for 
soatothlng to lean upon. If the prop 
fat not there, down they go, aad. oare 
down, they are as helpless as a rap 
sited turtle. Many a youth has sue- 
eeedeil beyond his expeetaHons slap 
ply beeause the props had been kaork- 
ed out from under him. and he was 
obliged to stand on his feet and rely 
oa hlameir.—Selerted.

m m
There are men who ran not know of 

a aeeil la all the world wllhoat Its 
Immediately taking the shape of a per 
soaal appeal to them. They mast go 
aad do this thing. There are such 
men who seem to have a sort of mag
netic attrartbiB ftir all wrongs and 
paias. All grlevaares aad woes flv to 
them to be righted and ctiasoled. They 
attract aee-l. They ran not sleen at 
Troaa bat the mm I of Macedonia flads 
them out and cobh-s across and begs 
them: "Ctmto and help aa.”  We must 
all be thankful to know that there are 
such men amnag as. however 'Itlle we 
may feel that we are such men our
selves: nay. however little we may 
want to be snrh men.—Bishop Brook*.

m m
AN OLD TIMER

Oliver Wendell Holmes eajoved 
Bolliing BO mnrh as a clever retort, 
even If It happeae.1 In be at hi* own 
exp«-n*e. One day. at an eatertaln- 
m.-ni. he was seated near the refresh
ment table, an.l observed a little girl 
kMiklag with k-aging eyes at the giHMl 
thiugs. With his Invariable fondness 
for rhlldrea. be sabl kindly:

"Are yoo hungry, little girl?"
“ Yes. sir.”  was the reply.
"Then why ikin’t you take a saa.I-

w lehr
"Ib-eause I haven’t any fork."
“ Fingers w*-re ma*le before forks," 

said the dnelnr smilingly.
The little girl looked np at him an I 

replleil. to hla delight:
’’N»rt my Ungers.”—St. lionls Chris- 

liaa Advocate.
« «

WITHOUT RRORfl.
There la no grander sight than that 

of a young man with a flx*-*l purpose 
and iletermineil to win. la spite of all 
obstacles. He does not have half the 
nppnaltkin to overrome that tl.e unde- 
elded, purposeless man has. who like 
<lrtflwno*l. mas against all sorts of ob
stacles to which be must yield. He 
has ao UMimenium to force them out 
of bis way.

What SB inspiring sight is that of a 
yu.ith going straight to his goal, rut- 
tlag bis way ihrougb dlMculiles and 
surmouatlag obetacles which dis- 
beartea others! Defeat only gives 
him aew power, daager oaly Increases

Haa Had Eaperiencas.
A woman who haa used Postnm Pood 

CoEee since it caam upon the arnrhet 
)i years ago knows from experteace 
the necessity of asing Postum la place 
of coEee If oae valaea health aad a 
steaily brala.

She says: "At the time Postara
was flrst put oa the arnrhei I waa suf
fering from nervous dyspepsia and 
my physb Ian bad repeatedly told me 
not to use lea or coEee. Finally I 
derldeil to lake hIs advice and try 
Postum and got a sample aad had it 
carefully prepared, fladlag it delirious 
In the taste. So I roallaued Ha ase 
and very soon Ha beaeflrlal eEerts 
fvinviaretl me of Its valne for I got 
well of my aerrousaess and dyspepala.

"My bnshaad bad been drlaklag cof
fee all bis life aalil It had aEerted his 
aerves lerrihly. I persuaded him to 
shift to Posiam and It was easy to 
gel him to make the rbaage for the 
Postum is ao dellrloua It certalaly 
worked woaders for him.

"W e Booa Iraraed that Poatam does 
not exhilarate or depress aad does 
not Blimnlate hat steadily and hoaest- 
ly slreagtheas the nerves aad the 
stoma< b. To make a long story short 
our entire family have bow used Ptm- 
turn for eight yearn with rompletely 
satisfy lag results aa skoara In oar flue 
roadliloa of health and we have no
ticed a rather nnexpected Improve
ment la brala aad nerve power." Name 
given by Poatam C5o., Battle Creek. 
Mich.

Increased brala aad aerve power 
always follow the oae o f Pnstam la 
place of coEee. sontotlmes In a very 
marked BMnaer.

l.onk la each package for a ropy of 
the famous littla book, "The Road to 
WellvUle."
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THE WORLD AND THE CHURCH.
PART FIRST.

One day the World went away to 
klmaeir. In the lelda. where nature, 
at Iraat. wemed pare and lair; lor 
with all hia (told and pleaaarea. and 
althonah hla bandaomc form waa be- 
deeked with many roatly Jewela. and 
hia hand waa aouKht by the rich and 
famotia. there waa an nnaatlafled 
bmalna la hia heart he did not under 
stand: whirh mast hare beea a lona- 
Ina of the dlrlae pan of him to aeek 
after hia God. While thua aadly he 
wandered, hia eyes beheld a maiden 
yery beatitiful, indeed, aa she sat 
readiBK a book. Aa be approached, 
she bmketl at him ahyly; but he de- 
Icf ted a Rianee of admiration for bis 
at tin-. After aiM-akinit of landMatx’ 
an<l Oowera, he lieeame anxious to 
know who this iM-autifuI gfrl should 
be; for be would win her and break 
her bean, as he had done many be
fore. I^ooking admiringly upon her. 
he asked why sneh a mist of sUlninR 
hair should bare only a rose to grate 
It. and why her dress so plain. She 
smiled, but frowned a little as she 
aoswered:

*̂1 am Christ's, and he does not 
wish me to a<lom with gidd and rost- 
ly apimrel; but I must bare a meek 
and quiet spirit; and I love Him and 
must otiey Him.”

"Oh. then; yon are the Churehr" 
be said, glanring at the book to see 
if It were about her Christ. To his 
astoaishment. he saw It was a Imok 
rather of sentiment, and one that 
spoke very highly of some of his own 
entenainments.

With a fleree fi>eling of regret In 
bis hean that the Church was not 
reading the right bofdc. he deter- 
miB)*)! to win her from her Christ to 
bimM'lf. He lored her for her inno- 
renre; but took adrantage of her 
weakness. Kemen.lM>ring her admir
ing bstk at his Jewels, he bmk a gold 
anil Jewi-led riasp from bis piN-ket and 
pla< a-il it on her shining hair.

“There.”  he said; "you bstk more 
womanly: indeed, you do. You know 
women do not wear their hair s<i 
plain nowadays.”  Then taking her 
small white band in his own. he placed 
u|s>n it a beautiful sparkling ring. 
.And as be saw a frown pass over her 
bniw. as if she would refuse, he 
bMiked into her eyes with his saddest 
expressioB and said:

"Forgive me; it is only a token of 
my love for yoa, and yon know you 
must win the love of the one for 
younu'lf that you would win to yniir 
ChrUt."

Then rememlM'ring that her duty 
was to win the World for Christ, she 
said: "Oh. why don't you n>me and 
go with me and serve my God.”

He smiled aa If to say “Some lime.” 
as the thought lllled his breast; "1 
will go with you. but you shall serve 
my CH>d.”

Then, after surveying nature in 
his miwt learned manner, and feign
ing mnrb awe and respert for her re
ligious views, he at last sighingly 
said BolKHly k>v<‘d him. and hmked 
straight into her eyes, to lead there 
what she nmld not help hsiking—that 
she kived him. A’es. she was lu-gin- 
nlng to hive the dazzling World: and 
she found herself thinking youth 
must have pUasuies that G<nI lannot 
deny.

The World is wise, and reading 
her thoughts, be lisik a shining gold
en chain fmm his own attire and 
pla •'<><1 it lovingly around her neck, 
saying as he did so: "I know you will 
w<ar It for the sake of one who loves 
you."

Then they walked and talked together 
for a king while; for there was an ex
citement in the iH'art <if the Church, 
and she kept a pretty good step with 
the AA'orid now; and he. knowing how
to win. kept up a lively step until she. 
being weary and blinded by the daz
zling World, iM-gan to stnmlile.

Then, knowing bis opiMirtnnIty. be 
laid his arm around her and helped 
her aking; and sndng her pale and 
fearful, he atoopeil and kissetl her 
brow. And. belsDld. a borrible scar 
on her brow where the World had 
kissed her!

He had won her from her Christ, 
and so easily; so he hated her, and 
turned sadly away, for he was disap
pointed even in his own aureess.

«
PART SECOND.

The World's Meditation.
"I have won the heart of the 

Church. A'es. slu* lielongs to Christ in 
name; but her heart is mine. Poor, 
faithless Chnrch. Even I. the gay. 
pleasure-kiving World, am better than 
she; for I chi not profess to serve any 
one but Saian. Ah. how well I have 
served him! I knew the sparkle of 
my Jewels would win her when I saw 
her reading that liook. But what have 
I doneT My master will be pleased: 
but where is my reward? If there 
be no truth, oh. sadness of heart, 
what then?

«
PART THREE.

As the World medlutes thus be wan
ders aimlessly on until he hears a

voice, sweeter than any he baa ever 
beard before, singing.

"Rock of Ages cleft for me.
I>et me bide myself in Thee.”

Fascinated by the voice he comes 
nearer till he can see a fair maiden 
clinging to a blood-stained cross— 
while the stormy wind seems deter
mined to carry her away—Bercely 
moaning as it sweeps about her. But 
she clings more firmly to the cross as 
she kneels there, singing.

"In my hand no price I bring.
Simply to Thy cross I cling.”

And the World creeping a little nearer, 
took off bis hat. for this must be the 
true and faithful Church. And the 
longing for God and salvation in bis 
heart grew stronger as he gazed upon 
that scene. At last, turning, she saw 
him and flxed her eyes upon him. He 
trembled liefore that look of love, pure 
as the light of heaven. But the Spirit 
of his master was yet upon him.and he 
threw bark bis haughty head and trii-d 
to laugh. Still be could not help look
ing. and he saw her cling closer, still 
closer, to the cross, until it seemed the 
cross was all about her and above her; 
and he beard her say. "Get on the 
Roek of Ages, get under the blood
stained cross.”  And the once gay— 
but now broken-hearted World—for the 
first lime in his life fell upon bis knees 
and cried, "What shall I do to be 
saved?”  .And he looked on the cross 
and saw there traced in precious blood 
these words: "The blood of Jesus
Christ bis Son cleanseth us from all 
sin." He saw the blood: be knew its 
power: his old master fled. The great 
chains by whirh he had been Itound to 
him were broken; for the power of the 
Spirit of God was upon him. And as 
the vision seemed to move toward 
heaven I heard the voices of the con

verted world, the consecrated Church 
and the holy angels as they were 
blended into one chorus. “Christ is all 
in all!”  JENNIE SMITH.

LOVE FOR CHILDREN.
By Elsie Malone McCollum.

A  rich merchant once advertised for 
another book-keeper, and among the 
many who responded to the call were 
two young men. both o f n-hom came 
highly recommended. They came to 
the office about the same time. The 
olfice boy asked them to l>e seated and 
waft, as the merchant could not come 
in for a half hour. The young men 
had met before, and they grei-te<j each 
other pleasantly, although each one 
knew that in the other he had a for
midable rival for the po.sition sought 
by both.

Soon after applicant No. !  wa.s seat
ed a little child who was crying piti
fully and calling. “ Mamma. m:imma.” 
stopped in front o f  the office door and 
looked in.

No. 1 then said in a sarcastic tone; 
" I f  the mamma has run away I 
shouldn't blame her. She would at 
least get rid of a nuisance. Suppo.se 
we close the street door and keep out 
the noise.”  But his friend had step
ped out on the pavement and was 
talking to the sobbing child, who, 
when asked where mamma was. said; 
"Home." But when asked his name 
said: "James Luten, Jr., and my 
papa's name is James, too.”

'Then the young man took the child 
in his arms, saying; "Come along, 
wc'II find mamma.”  and the child put 
his arms around the neck of the 
stranger, and nestled as tnistingly as 
If that stranger had Iteen his father. 
They step|>e<l into the first store. The 
young man looked into the 'phone di

rectory, found the name o f James 
Luten, and to the one who answere.1 
the ’phone he told of the lost child 
and where he might be found. He then 
liought an apple for "James l.uten, 
Jr.." and brought him '.lack to the mer
chant's office just before the haif hour 
had expired.

AA’hen they entered the office th" 
young man whom we have called ap
plicant No. 1 said rather stiffly: "You 
can keep yourself iir»-tty busy if you 
continue to play free nurse for the- 
city. 1 generally try to get out o f the 
way of crying brats."

■The child clung to his protector, 
who wa.s about to make some reply; 
but this reply was never made, lie- 
caiise the merchant suddenly entered 
from an adjoining room—the door of 
which had lieen aj.ir—and greeted the 
two young men. iMjth of whom hand, d 
him their testimonials.

The old gentleman looked over the 
papers, then said: "Excellent testi
monials iKith. iiiit you (to the young

man who still held the now pleased 
and chattering child I may come and 
take your place immediately, for you 
IKJS.SCSS one qualification that is lack
ing in your friend here, and that 
qualification is a hne for children.”

Suddenly the cliild call, d out; 
“ Papal" A tall geiiileman eulered t!:. 
street door, took the chil l in his arms 
and expressed first his tbanhs and a 
moment la te r -a ft ir  he had iiear.l all 
the circumstances —his congratula
tions; then took the lialiy to liis 
mamma, while one of the young met! 
marehed to iiis d'-.sk. and the other 
one. with a look of mingled remot.se 
and shame, went otit the str c. door, 
le.solving. we hope, to cultivate a Iov“ 
for children.

Haskell, Texa.-.

JESSE FRENCH PIANO A ORGAN 
COMPANY.

Mfrs. and Dealers. High^-lass pi
anos and organs. 280 Elm St.. Dallaa.

SWinER WONAN’S C0LLE6E AND GORSERVATORY. Itasca.
Texas.

ASBURY ACADEMY FOR BOYS.
Aabutv Place, West End. Sn.n Anton a. T e »s .

Board and tuition $89.50, $99.50, and $109.50 for half school year accord
ing to grade. Boya enter at any time and pay from time of entrance.
J. E. HARRISON fVanderbilt). C. B. WHITMAYER (Chicago),

PresIdenL Principal.

DAKMV aiicI a * PiHFiirirlflArM. 1>a L.|.a s  i
I 'n if. Garnett R. Hall. Presidtnt Grt-StJ Pli-irtliarxl <>f

h i.s A'liarK*' 4»ur Gn-ATK 1 vpartm nt. \V.' wiu on tin*
liookkot |>in .̂ Grofri? Sh««rth;tii*l. I'itmari S}>otihan<l anJ 'Fou. h > 
an<l ahie.”;! fat ulty in Iht  ̂ I ' a f u F l i « f .

l.arjr-

My more haring would be a sourco 
To make me hunger more

— Shakespere, Macbeth, /V. 9.

Th e m ore Uneeda Biscuit you eat 
the m ore you w an t.

Th e m ore people eat them
the m ore people w an t them .

The m ore people w an t them
the m ore w e  w an t to  m ake them  
better and better.

It ’s just a  case o f m ore and more.

The
C nckle 

You Hear 
Is the Sign 

They are Fresh

Uneeda
Biscuit

NATIONAL BISCUtT COMPAMF
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BISHOP D'JNCAN’3 REQUEST.
II'.. !m;> lliinciii wishes tis to sialp 

tli:il he w:i:;ts the |>ie.siil.ns elii«.rs of 
til.' T. xa.. r  itif-ri me to meet
hi'ii on next T i l 'ia y  eveninir at •:.'!i' 
ii'i'liiek ai tin' r . t .  nee of Jmlite Ihn. 
X. .Xl’lr.iiye .S'liuii Krxay rfiree:.
Tins is jtist eoui»ii of liliwks le yomi 
ti.e .Viveeat.' iitfiee. J,ef all the pre- 
fiiiiai; 1 Mt rs r:il»e line miliee <».' t.h:s 
aii'l Kmern t.'ieiii-# Ivo.s ai'eonlinirly.

A LOCAL OPTION ASSOCIATION.
Til-re '.>.1! 1).' :i ln'-al oiition as.-'oeia- 

lion, imit'ly n"n-;iarl#.-an in i.s nature, 
li-lil at the Ciiy Hail in lialias. Xov. 
II.Mh. at 1" a. ni. The puriaise of It is 
to (irnaniiie I'-rruanently a non-parti- 
l an assiie'.a-i'in. wl.o.-. ol>j. et will lie 
to help promote tiie eaitse of loeal op
tion In T<'\as an.l to aul in ihe en- 
forei n.eiit of th- I'lw.s where loi'al op
tion new prevaii.-'. I f you are a ffp-ml 
to ioeal oiition anil ar - willins to h-Ip 
in a .-'irii'ily non-parti.sjn ' Ifori of ihi.s 
Son. then eonsiiler your.-' If a ileieira'e 
anil come. We had a meelins o f a 
Kooilly n 'lm ler o f local option repre- 
seiiiatir-s a wliil- haek an.l arranged 
for this iiiietiiii?. The railroad.s will 
cive the ri nl.-Iea-.e plan for reduced 

rates.

A FEW CONFERENCE NOTES.
Rev. S. C. Liftlepajte, after long 

years of faithful and devoU'd service, 
took a superannuated relation. He 
ha.s made a rreord as a minister of the 
gospel whose inBu. nre will abide. May 
his days continue to Im- those of sun
shine and brightness.

c'tfj TliU'ifil} s? 3J(IiS le:si

C. RANKIN. O. O............. Editor.

Rev. J. A. M'hltehnrsl, pastor of 
Motkey Memorial, am? his gooil wife, 
gave a dining to the Bishop and the 
presiding elders and several other 
hnthren. among fhena the editor. It 
was a most delightful occasion and 
greatly enjoyrd by all. They have a 
geoil par-innage home, and he has 
done a flne year of work at that p<*pu- 
lar charge.

fleoree Miilkey wa« sli-k during the 
ronfo'ence and did not get to attend 
a single session. lie Is one of the le.ud- 
Ing Methodists of Fort Worth, and a 
eonfereree occasion Is to him a great 
feast. trust hIs llinrss will he of 
short I’ urit'on for sne'i a man cannot 
w-ell be spnrrd In a eommiinlty.

n . V. f i l l '  It. ' -I'u ft ft r n '- r iv  a
men’lier of the Iioily. vas present dur
ing the entire .se.-i' >n. anil tint In the 
tin e shaking h.ands w th h!s old eom- 
r.ides. lie Is a genial man. a strong 
pre.ac’ er. and hr bus b> eri holding fine 
revival service.  ̂ for the Prethron. He 
ought to lie Iinck In the ronforence.

Hr 3. II. kVerl in end-ared himself 
to the preachi r< by hl.s k'n lne-s and 
Bfleniions. They ar- really sorry that 
he roe-' from them, but the Rishnp 
neede.l him In .\ii«tln. He h.a.s had a 
siieressfiil pa“tora-e at First Chur -h. 
.and he leaves the mi nili-rsh*p rre-itly 
Increas'd. They rerr t to rive him 
up. a.- th-y were very fond of him. He 
is a s'run™ man phy - lrally, mentally 
and -nlrlfitally. and will serve the 
Chiin h well in any fleM.

Bro. Howard did a good work at 
ourl .Xvenii*'. He has had a most 

siTce. sf'il year. Ills report made a 
very rrcfilcihte showing. He has a 
brave and elTirlent people, and they 
have eo-oiterated with him noMy and 
things have come to pass.

DEATH OF DR. U. H. NIXON.
I: i.s 'Willi .supreme regret that we 

aiiDoiinci- the death of l>r. 1*. H. Nix
on. w'liih fH-riirrid rirently in Mon
terey. Ml xii'O. of yellow fever. Dr. 
Nixoii forriii rly lived at KllUcn. Tex- 
a.'. an'l o'.vm d giKwl property there, 
and wa.s on- of the leading physicians 
of liie Sia e. Three y»-3r.s ago. wh»n 
i.Ve Norihwi-t Texas Conference met 
at lleorgeiown he off. red bis services 
to the eor.f# riT.i-e :is a midical mis
sionary. II .- services were accepted, 
an.l he sidd out his holdings at Kil
leen. baviiig a practice of some IbSiO 
a yi.ir. aii i went to Mont<r»'y. where 
be built a hospital with hi.s own 
niean.s and hii.s done a grand work in 
eonneelion witii the mission there, 
having charge of the bosptial and do
ing mi.saionar work. \Vh*n the yel
low fever epidemic came he stayed at 
his p<»st. and was him'-'clf stricken 
down. He wa.s sent out by the Oen- 
eral Board of Ml slons. and ha.s done 
perhaps the greatest work of any 
Protestant mi. slonary ever s*'nt to 
that country. He leaves a wife and 
seven children, who are still at Mon
terey. The Church has lost a good 
man. and hs wlU bo bard to roplaeo.

Quite a large niimiwr of the North 
Tes.i-' preachers r>n over and took In 
the conference. They wanted to see 
the brethren, and then they wanted to 
get the hang of Bishop Dunraii’s 
n>etbo<l r f  rondiictit g the sessions. 
They m.ide rioiie observatinns and 
took notes.

Rev. J Sam ••arcus, who has been 
eonneeted wPh Tlarendon College for 
the pa.-t two years as Its successful 
lYcsId-nt. was lifted out by the 
R'shop and placed In Corsicana Sta
tion. We hardly think that either be 
nr his e-instltnents were expee’ lng 
that change, hut the Bishop often doet 
the unexpected. Bro. Barrus will be a 
strong man for Corsirana.

Rev. K. W. S.ulomon. after three 
years In Ihe Northwest Texas Confer
ence. go«'8 back to the Texas, whence 
he came. He had become well ac- 
giiainted with the brethren and they 
liked him. hut he wanted to return to 
his love, and so aske«| for and reeelyed 
t?ie tran.sfcr.

Rev. J. W. Rowlett, formerly of the 
North Texas Conferineo, but the last 
year tn the Texas Conferenee. comes 
to this body aad goea to Weatherford

Station. Bro. Rowlett Is a well-eqalp- 
prd man. having taken a course la 
Vanderbilt. He has had tereral years’ 
experience in Ibe pastorate, having 
served charges like Denton, Oak CUE 
and others.

Ri'V. W. I.- Xidnis did the Advi»cate 
great service in an able specoli in Its 
bi'h'ilf iH'fore the lonfcrence. Kvery 
word he nitered ga»e forth no iinci'r- 
tain found, and the brethren lUtencd 
attentively to tlie close of the al- 
dress.

Rev. R. .1. Blrdw.'Il asked for a loca
tion. and it was granted. The breth
ren regretted to see him go out of the 
traveling connectl'in. as he has be-n 
one of their popitlur and snecessful 
preachers: but he felt that he wanted 
to hold revival servlc's. and took this 
step. He Is In perfect accord with the 
Church and a most sncce^-ful revival
ist

Rev. 3eth Ward. D. D.. and Rex. J. 
O. Hammond. D. D., were the only 
connecilonal men at Ihe conferenee. 
Dr. ILimmond did not remain long, 
but Dr. M’ard stayed to Ihe end and 
rendered line service both In the pul- 
ptl and on Ihe platform. He is more 
than sustaining himself and doing 
ertsllt to the cause I bis present 
position. All Texan.s and everybody 
ePe loves Seth Ward. Such la the 
tender and familiar esteem In which 
he Is h'-Id down this way that we will 
never learn to say “ Doctor”  Ward. We 
know him aa Seth.

This writer enjoyed Ihe exceltcnf 
hoepitalily of Judge D. TV’, llumph- 
re.vs and family. We are kinsmen 
after the flesh and have known each 
other a great many years. He |s an 
enilnent attorney, and he and his wife 
keep open hon.-e whenever anything 
in Fort Vvorih Methodist eirelea la 
going on. We al«o had Ihe pleasure 
of dining with Dr. R. C. Armstrong 
and family.

Rev. Alonzo Monk. D. D.. of the 
North Renrgla Conference was 
tran»/err#ii acre and stationed at Flrat 
Church. Fort Worth. He will lake 
the place made vacant by the removal 
of Dr. Wertein to Tenth Street. Aus
tin. Dr. Monk Is ssld to be a strong 
preacher. He has filled a number of 
the most prominent appointments In 
the Church.

There wa.s no change In the p-e- 
silling eldership. All the m-n fltling 
I’ lo-e places during the pa-d year are 
retained. They are men of strength 
and ab’llfy. a id  their reports showed 
Ih-ir fitr.«'ss for such responsibilities, 
and they continue ss Ihe lenders In 
the conference. They are a fine set of 
m-n and worthy of their oOlce.

Rev T. J. Dutirati. the “old man 
ebigiii-nt." gO'S haek to FnnIs to flil 
imf the last year of hi» nua'lrennlum. 
He has a great hig heart and a we||- 
fralped mind. And he has the ripe
ness of experience and praellee. He 
knows all the hearings ami doctr'nes 
of our Itinerant system. And such Is 
his affable disposition that everyhoily 
lores him.

We would lore to speak of scores 
and srores of the brethren in these 
notes, hut they are too nnmernus for 
our spare. Riiffiee It |o say that no 
nohler set of men are to be fn-ind in 
Methodism than those who make up 
the membership of Ihe Nort.iwest 
Texas Conference.

Miss Rarsdale. long the book-keener 
of the Advnrate. was present and act- 
tied with the preachers. She knows 
them all by 'me. aad snch haa been 
her rorreet and conrteons dealings 
with them that she Is a general favor
ite with them all. She was riven a 
cordial welcome, aa the eonferencea 
have mme to regard her aa a member 
in full eonneelion with these bodies.

A SUNDAY AT KENNCOALC.
Kennrdale Is a good little town ten 

miles from Fort Worth on the Hous
ton and Texas Central Road. Rev. O. 
F. Winfield haa Ihe town la hia charge 
and be and bis people have hu!K a 
beautiful church atruetnre costing up
wards of $2000. They tavlted me to 
be with them at Its dmltearlon last 
Sun.lay. So I left Fort Worth last 
Ratnrday night and ran down there. 
Rro Parks met m- at the train and 
took me to his mod home. He Is a reg
istered M*tho»IIst. being a hrother to 
a family of preachers of that nam* la 
Oeorria. The Parks are Inftueatlal 
Methodists In that great S’ate. He 
and hla family have been In Texas 
some flfteen years, and they have l#een 
living at Kenreilale for two or three 
years. I had a most delightful time 
with them. Riinday morning tha 
rhurrh aras fllle<| with people and we 
bad a delightful aervlee. Rev. Rro

Capertoa. a former pastor, was with 
ns. After the sermon the pastor call
ed for 1130 with which to flnish pay
ing for the structure and the fumi- 
Inrc. He got 9S10. which will pay all 
the deScIt and seat the Suaday- 
achool room, aa well as pay for stove 
and so on. It was a triumph Cvery- 
botly was happy, and the bouse was 
dedicated. Bro. Caperton preached at 
night, hut I had to return to the r'ty 
and preach at the eiallnatlon aervlee 
of the elders. Bru. Wlnflcld la a sln- 
deat of Polytcchnle College, but he 
has had this ebatge la coaaec'ion 
with hla school dtitlra. He Is a suc- 
resa. and If be k-*''pe bis health will 
make oar of our most useful prearb- 
• rs. O. C. R.

AN EVENING AT RHOMC.
Rex. J. w. 81ms and his good people 

invttrd me to go to Rhumc and deliv
er tbeoi a lecture la the latcrrst of 
their local work. I had never been to 
this pleasaat little town aad took ad- 
vaat.vgr of the lavltalioa to aaakc It a 
visit. I have not Sundxya eaotigh to 
r#'acb all Ihe plaeej. So this mve me 
an npp)nnaliy to mase the visit. lAst 
Thursday evening, after the adjourn
ment of the Northwest Trxia Confer
ence for the day at Fort Worth. I took 
the Fort Worth and Denver Road and 
la an hour was at my dcs.inailoa. 
Rm. Mims met me and took me to Ibe 
hotel, where I was fnrnisbrd a goou 
sapper. We went to the rbnrrh aad 
found a goodly number present, aad 
for more than an hour I gave th< m my 
exptrlences on land and sea. They 
se«med to appreciate the lerinre. and 
I hope stimtthing was made oat of It. 
Rl.um*' Is an cxcrllrnt commanity. I 
met a grvat mgny very pleasant peo
ple. Wc bare a good new church 
building, ami It is about paid for We 
have a m^mtersblp of t.mie eighty 
p<'op|e. tiro. Mims has done a g<s>d 
work among them, and they hold him 
and h's wife In hl#(?i estrvm. .\flcr the 
U'clure I went to Ihe c-izy little c<»t- 
tage home and *|Hnt a drilghiful 
night wl'h the pastor and hla eac.'Iletit 
Wife. Before day I pulled out quietly 
and canvht a train, and by daylight 
w n  bark la Fort Worth and rcaly fi»r 
the ots-nlng of the Frld.iy's session of 
the conference. O. C. R.

THE ADVANCE.
The Advance Is a prohibition and 

local option pap«'r jnrt started la Dal
las. the flrst Issue of whirh Is uow be
fore ns. It Is pulillsbed by “Tb#- .\d- 
vanee Company.”  aad It Is an eixht- 
paite paper fliirsi with temperarre 
m.vttrr. One page of It Is devoted to 
Third Farty Fmhibitlon, and the rest 
of It Is given to local option. The 
local option port of It we heartily en- 
•lorxe. bnl we do not sympn’hlae with 
th»- partDan featnre of It; neither do 
we hclirve that the lime for a Mute 
rampnign has yet arrIverL Bnt we 
give our band lo any enterprise that 
has the mo<l of local option In view. 
This la Ihe thing to urge at Ibis lime 
In Texas. In so far aa the .Tdvanre 
lends a helping h.xnd lo the local rvp. 
lion rinse we bid It flo<l-speed. Tbna 
far all temperance workers are agreed, 
anil we want tn present an nnbmken 
front to the enemy wherever a local 
option contest la bronght on.

AN INTERESTING SKETCH.
We clip Ihe following Interesting 

sketch from the Ft. TT’ortb Dnlly R<'C- 
ord. It was evMeaily written by 
some one familiar with our men ami 
work;

One eaumu attend a nieeiing of ibe 
N«ir;hwesi Texas ConB-renre wlibowt 
being lmpres"e<| with the Intense se 
rio*isne<s which prevails. la fart the 
very aimo'*pberp of the room la 
ehirac I wUh this feeling. These 
preachers and laymen so strongly fe™! 
that they have a ml«s|on—a great 
mlsskiB—to perform that those with 
whom they come In conlael are 
foret-l to the ennelusion that they are 
l•'Trlbly In earnest. Th»-re are wt 
frills. S'! ftirl»ekiws In the amrk. 
Thero Is an ahsenee of the anneert. 
svry. In newspaper vernaetiiar every
thing Is "eul to Ibe bone.”  I ||n- 
i<n»s| to m.iny pastors make their 
.vearlv rf;sirta. If ihe-te m>'a do nut 
feel the work they are dolag. then all 
evidences that are ladlrailvs of feel
ing nre based oa a false enaceptkia. 
I did aot boor n stnglo mlaMer rm

ronal what hla work had resulted In, 
la a m.snner that was Ihe leaat bit 
egoilstir-al. vain gloriona nor vaunilng- 
ly. -The man who reported the btiild- 
Ing of a $10.1)00 bouse of worship ap
peared no more plenved than did Iho 
man who bail added a dozen ndber- 
ents to bis charge. In a quiet, prartl- 
ral way every one of them told tho 
story oif the past year’s work without 
ver*)oeeness, wltbo-it omamenlallon. 
They were short and simple annals, 
bnt they told of Ibe labnra of a year.

The ministers wbo arc attending 
the ronference. as a rule, are well 
dressed men. True, their garb Is not 
all of the vintage of 1Po$. but It Is rut 
tn rnofnrm to Ihe dictates of ronven- 
tinnallly. The Prinee Albert coot, tho 
white, nr the black string tie. and Ibe 
plain white sMrl prei'ominnie. There 
nr»* a few of these prescal who wear red 
lies, hot these anpesr a bit Incongru
ous. Thev look woefully out of place. 
.Vanr o f the ennts seen hare the sheen 
of years gtistenlng. but the nujorlly 
•how the cere that has been spent on 
them to keep them In good condition, 
for Just sneh an oee»s|on as the pres
ent one. A major portion of the min
isters are men eomruratlvelv vr»mg 
In years. The face of the pafrisreh Is 
not seen In great numbers From tho 
eoonteeanees of the mlnis'ers ono 
ran read enthusiasm. detertnlns*lon 
and Indomitable foree and energy. 
Never Hid a ptHI'lesI gathering com 
lain delegates wbo had Inflexible wilt 
power nw.re strotiglv written on their 
fares than Is lo be seen on the faces 
of the delegates tn this conference. 
Therein. I believe, lies one strong rea
son for Ibe wonderful advancement 
that Methodism has made In ibis 
M'sie. The wtirk of carrying forward 
the gospel, aa seen by these minis
ters. la a work of iliaalc greatness. 
The bunlen Is Bone too large for 
Iheir sho'ib’ers. Thev fairly revel In 
Ibe labor If facial evidence Is to bn 
taken Into consWUrailon.

8'Mvlty predemiaatra. I have sev
er been able to sec why It should bq 
Ibe case that a minister shu-ild so 
train bis voke that even lo ordinary 
eimvcr'SiloB there is ibe erho from 
the p'llpll la Its lone. R -gardlrsa of 
how barsb may be the round, there Is 
ev»-r pn-se-nl In Ibe convi-raaikins tif 
Iho ministers an nrl>anliy, a softness, 
a sjnipaibeitc iatonailoa of voice that 
tarries one at on'e lo a p#*w. la a flg- 
tiratlve s#*n-t- This dlstlnetlveaess 
cannot be de#rril.e.t. It la mK a 
drawl yet It dtiev appear a bit lirawa 
•Mil; It Is Sol an aBeriathta. for It Is 
Ibe rommon praeiiee of ail. It has 
l>e;'ii ririeii ihai r>-riala odors. In tbq 
lom«r animals, result In the display 
•if certain ebaraeteristics; that Ibe 
burning of tneense id sandnl wool 
forces solemnity, just as a lerriblq 
ralamlly appalls those wbo bare done 
kaowkulge. lie that as it may. them 
Is no gaiasavlng that in bear, even la 
orilaary roavi'rsailoB a minister talk, 
forres the mind of Ihe listener to 
lake cognlxaaee of the calling, aad 
there Is a ramifl-ailou of thought 
piwslble bark of all Ibis that ran be 
exieadfxl without end It does aot 
lake a quesiloa lo te'l whether or nut 
a delegate lo this 'uafereare Is a lay 
memlier or a mialsier. A Eve. yea 
a one. minute eunvtursaiioa. will tell 
that story and It wilt tell It la a ama- 
ner that leavea no room for ikmbi. It 
Is the comBMia praellee of tbosq who 
prrarh. aa<l apparently Is the oae 
rommon gmnad that all rellgioaa eaa 
flail to siand on.

Rev 8. C. IJitlepage. who for the 
past fiHir ; ears has bad charge of tb# 
t’ bnrrh at Alvara<lo. retired from ibo 
artive Work of piearbing the gospel. 
Hr U oae of the rbaner members of 
the NftfThw<mt Texa.s CoafinuMu*. He 
flrsi earoe to Texas la lUA. He has 
been preaching the gospel and ex- 
pMiBilIng since the early port of 1834. 
la 183s be was pastor of the Metho
dist rburrh at Waco, then a small 
hamlet of a few huailred people. But 
the rbnrch over which be presided 
nmi the m.ialfleeat sum of fCA.UM. 
"Buildlag mairrials were high la those 
days.”  said Rev. Uillepagr. He—but 
let him tell bis own story. Jost as be 
told It In me'

“ Prople west tn Cburrh auwe la 
those days tbaa they do know. Tbfui 
It was niN rviry 8ua<lay they had the 
opponualiy of keariag HIs Wfird 
prearbed. Once every four weeks was 
about as often as the plnaecrs had 
the oppnrtualiv to aiiiuHl Cbnrcb. 
They would rome In droves, and 
wntild apprveliir the eEortf that were 
tbea mmle to carry them the ‘mes
sage fn>m the numni.’ la a amniier 
romiaea.''urate with the rEoris. The 
rvborier aever failed to attract large 
audiraces. Wbi-n Ibe pkioecra ar- 
cepfed Christ they gave physical dem- 
uastntkias of It la a very fervid man
ner. I flrst rsaM* lo Texas with Bish
op Pierre fixuu Missouri, but even 
tbea we luel two ctnferraees la Tex
as. All mlnlsiera la Ibnse days were 
rlrruli riders, lo a greater or lesser 
degree, aa#l witb uwr saddle-bags we 
would from oae place to another, 
as we were appntaitd to go. preoch-
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“ I ora* mlaslonarjr with Fonn ĵr’a dl- 
Tl-ki* during lh« CIrll War. I remem- 
tx̂ r that on one oeraelon I waa told 
that I had to go hnm* and take 
a rest If I wanted to lire at all. The 
flrat dajr I started home I made twen
ty miles. The seeond day I rode fif
teen mile*. On the third day—It was 
a Sa'tir'Iay—I rim e np with a pro- 
trarted nninn meeting that was being 
mndneted by a Baptist and a Metho
dist minister at I.sing Shoot. Uinlsl- 
ana. I was Invited to preach. On 
that Saturday evening the Baptist 
mlnlstfw sitggested that after my ser
mon next morning a rollertlnn be 
taken np for the benefit of the army. 
The snm of |4St was ralstnl. I rame 
on to Texas, thinking that this plan 
was a rood on«; I sncceeded In rais
ing alwvit |.'ot*o In two months. I 
went hark to the army, and with this 
money I pnrrhased at wholesale 
price* stationery and pens and ink 
for the s«iM|rrs. I seen red a dlsronnt 
of Sa I .1 per rent on these articles 
from floremor Allen's store at Shreve
port. and dorleg the war bv a close 
ralmiatlon. I lle-»red that I saved that 
division over f.ao.not) by selling to the 
soldiers at the same prices I paid. 
Whenever a soMler did not have the 
mopev to pav for the staflenerv I 
would give It to Mm and charge np 
the am«>'’nt of the porchase to the 
fnnd I "-slsed. On three separate or- 
resiofis I honehi ont the entire stock 
of floremor S’ len

"The flrst han'lsin by Immersion 
that I ever performed was that of 
Roger O Milts **id his wife. This 
was In Waen In l««r7. Polonel MU'* 
was then stmgg'lpg to g»t np In the 
world, bnl he had a brilliant war rec
ord. and was even In those ilav* a 
man of remarhahlv strong ronmee 
and staeneh conviction*. II*  ara* one 
of the most esrnesl sonnort*rs of my 
rh ” r*h In Wsro, When the Nor*h- 
west Tevas ronferene* was organ
ised I oeeonled for three rears the 
position of Seerofarr of the Board of 
VIsslons hnt for the last few rears 
I have been in charge of estahllshed 
rherehea, I do not know where 1 
shall hv-ste. now that I am retired, 
hnt shall write a bonk of reminis
cence*.'’

TEXAS PERSONALS.
We had the plea*>tre of meeting Mr. 

Clarence Onslev and Rev. Ben Bear
ing. of the Fort Worth Record. They 
are genial gent'emen and evnert news- 
peper men. 'Ther are making a Srst- 
class paper ont of the Pally Record.

«
Rev J M flreene onr correspondent 

and also anthor of the book on "Prose 
and Verse." with sketrhes, *rriiea n« 
that be will attend the North Texas 
Conference next week: shake hands
with the brethren, and let them have 
bis bonk at a kiw price. He is one 
of onr veteran tenebers. and a local 
preacher of most excellent standing.

be not spcctflcallr listed In "Table No. 
A "  then It should bo Included in the 
Item, "F o r other objects," fn d c r this 
brad should also be Included "Money ex
pended for Churches and parsonages." of 
'T ab le  No. 1"  unlesa It la embraced In 
one of the Itema of ‘T ab la  No. S." A 
great many fall to understand the full 
meaning of -Table No. 1"  and conse- 
nu« ntly do nf>t make a proper showing 
for their charge. I take the ease of a 
prominent station for Illustration: I.ast 
year It reported "total amount raised for 
all objects" I1t*s. which la a correct foot
ing of ttmires above It In the money 
column But In thia sum was Included 
"fc.r other objects" only le, whereas "T a - 
We No. 1"  reportetl for churches and 
parsonag<-s" Btt. and "No. r '  "amount 
not els.'where reported" BIT which two 
aipiuints should ha%*e been Included In 
"other ohjecls" of ‘T ab le  No. 3." which 
would h.tve made the report for that 
ch.trge read -Total amount raised for all 
ohhs-l* during the year Btss, Instead of 
B<i*s. -These suggestions. If ohaerved. will 
h- lp you In making a proper showing for 
your chsrge and will faellltate the work 
of your Statistical Seeratarv. whoever he 
may he. H. B. URQ UIIAR T.

Lott. Texaa.

Notes Prom the Field.

PR O H IB IT IO N  VH -TORIE8 .
Oa last Siltirday. N**v. 7 Old San Au

gustine (-■Minty ueni pmhIMitna by a 
laige ma>>ilty of voiia-m nre than four 
to  one. F. O. F A V R K .

Ijis l Saturday San Angustine County 
willed up Ib e  antis t In  I. -Tbls gives us 
a dry dlslrirt; that la. dryer, but In p laoa  
•lefarlo wit. Rut time, patience and 
lMek-h..ne. all of w hich  w e  hare, will 
scM'n dry up Ib e  iaalns|>rlng of evil In thIa 
neck of the W'ssta. The liquor demon Is 
d<M>m<d. "Un with tbc battle."

C. A. T O W E R
TImpson. T. xas.

TO  T H E  PR EA CH ER S OF  T H E  TE X A S
C O N FE R E N C E ; A  WORD.

A few auggedtoaa as to the preparation 
of y«»ur statistical repoiia will. If fol- 
!.>wc.t, grr.ally b 'lp  In the lal>ulatlon of 
your etnf.-renre siatlslb'*. First. If jr«»u 
ran iioi write idalnly. gel some (me to 
amke v.mr report who ran. Never umler 
any rireumstancee put fra**t|.»nal ^cenla 
In y*.ur m.»n.-e cdumn (m -Table No. A "  
lie sure Ihal y w r  a'|.|lllons are aben'ulely 
(Sicre-f Vour Slallstiral Secretary ran 
not afford to lake up lime In aienilng 
and yet Is forced to d.* a great deal of It. 
Hsve your report ready by the flrat day 
of ronf. rence an.1 hand It In that day.

In ilw next place, study the three dif
ferent "table*-' rl».e|y and get at llw lr 
m*anlng I m*an ‘Tab le  N*>. 1.—-Member
ship. e tc :"  -T*l.te No. 1 -E pw .w ih  
l^agu.**. rfe ," and ‘T aW e  No A—Flnan- 
ektl R« |«>rt." I ‘p<'n a perfect andcrsiand- 
|eg of these tabb-s depends the rocTcct- 
n* •• rtf 9r«btir rtpfiort.

X a  1 ** !• tA h# a
angf pfatAm^t of alt mnner

matter* nf r^-rry liffMl In ronm*cttoti with 
y.Mir t-bureh for the year, and Is expected 
to embrace every Hem of flnanr*. without 
exe-pilon which may he eontalned In 
•Tahl.s No* I and A " so that the acK  
lot •! of a 'l amount* In the money mint m 
will show the entire money transactimi 
of the Chwreh foe the year as ladlrated 
by the last Hem of the list “-rotal 
am«*unl ral-ed for all objeets durina tlw 
y e a r"  The Hem. "F .t  other objeela." 
next to the last. I* Intended to limlnde 
bTI amounts repined In ‘Tab le* Niw. 1 

e- I,.,I r.*nf.slned In e*mie other Hem 
of "N o  A "  a* for Instance. "Miseloita." 
Cnder Ibe h-ad. "F -w  idher ob jert*"  
shoo'd be Inrtuded all amounts raised by 
|iiin.Uy-s.'b.>.l* Epwotih lM«ane* and 
W om en* S-rtelle*. eseeH mlesWmary 
money, or <ny .Mher Heat of gi-neral as- 
seseiwent wMrh I* sprHIV-alty Mumeraled 
In the Hsl of -TaW e No A '  I f  the Hem

O E K

ECONOMICAL
H O U SE K E E PE R S
--------- U E E ------------

IWalterBakers
: Cocoa and Chocolate
Because they yield T  H K 
M O ST and BEST FOR  
T H E  M O N E Y

Ct-MBT,
X B. MInnf*. Nnv. X : f am ronn«1lnK 

un for ronfriM»m^ In manv w#
havr ba4 a r'»A<I year. 0 \’«*r 1̂  ctuivrr- 
pfnfip: a; A«tftlt|tm« m aafn « f  <1.
Prf'a^h^^r amt prra'ftlnr pa?nry will

AuM afi4 I am <lolna mv bp-«f nn nfhrr 
ro’WfInna. Th*» wnrk will I»pc1n In a 
f*»w ftava on o»ir rhiirf*h «♦
\̂ 'i|! bttIM n lisnn Rver>*lblnK run*
ninj ^mooth'y over h^rr.

ROrKWAIeld.
W . If  Rvan«: \Vr arr In a irvMt rm

%bal at thi* pla<*r. No worM>atar1IinK 
rrfw»rt« lA makr bnl ih«* oM-Mme nowor 
l« with it« Nl* >olnr<1 otir Chnrrh laat 
n*aht an«t thr mrot*na trill continue un* 
til BiinAar. N or IS WV ha%*r known 
•hr nti«for for >mrp anft know Bro A. 
T  Ptofla#*l to bp an ab!p dlvlno. a Itnp 
rpt1%a’l«t and a anerrop at whaipvpr h# 
•indPTlakPS U p haa thp rondd**n<^ of 
hfp hrrp a « a rood man. They
•o%*p him and hp haa hfs work w pII In 
hand and nmf>arpd to truthfully report 
a fine y<«r’a work.

1 The Finest Cocoa in (he Worid 
I Costs less than One CcBt a Cup

Oar Clkoir« Kprlm wnt fr#*. « f ! I  tell Ttta
h«»« w  m*k« I irI^  RitU ft r bariet/ of daibi/

* ttish rE  fTMta M i r  C m -v p  « u U  C U m i m M o .

DOrOTeASS MISSION.
W . H. Hnad Nor. i f  I will im to. 

morrow and proaoh If tho l.ord wllla. 
Thia la our *aat aprmon l»pf<*rp cvinfor* 
pr»op. W p  havp bpon morp aucopaaful 
ihia yoar than !aat. Whttp we are pomp 
bphftid with our aaappamonta thpro la 
a n«»tod doETpp of Intprpat manlfopted 
l»r our ppopip Onlv two Ohurohea be
hind on proaohPT'a «a*ary. Sprinc Hill. 
Oak nro\*p and l.ydia have paid out I 
» f - b  In thN pole to offer mv hoartfcit 
tbanka to the aood poop’p of TV>uirlna« 
Mla«1o9i for the many fa\*ora beafowed 
and fh*‘lr klndno«« in mo. And more pa- 
ppolally to ihr foTka at feydia. m-ho. after 
havinc paid their aaa-'^ment preaented 
tta with a nicy *1111 of el<»fhea to wear 
to mnferpnep. Many tbanka to Slatera 
Rmma and Mary Medford May the 
Lord Mp m  and nroaper Hla work here.

leAKE CRKKK.
J W  Beekham. Nov 1C* Jt»at one week 

more and we will have finiahyd mtr year's 
work on this ebarae. and be off to eon* 
ferenee for marrhlnk ordera aaain Thia 
haa been a year of hard w«>rk. but the 
leord ha« b*-pn irood and haa blepapd our 
feeble efforta In the converaion of aome* 
thina near IM Thy peopiy have been 
excM-a-fllnirly kind to ua here and we will 
be ab'e to make a fair report, thouarh 
wy wilt be behln*1 a little on our ro|. 
leetlona Thta otiaht to be one of thy 
beat rlreulia In the conference and will 
be I brlieve In the near future If prop, 
erly cared for. Two of the appointments 
have paid nut and a little over, and 
then anve me I3SM to ret me a confer* 
ency suit, and aave wife the money to 
act a nice dreas. for all of which we 
are eaceedinaly aratoful an<l pray the 
aood taord to b'eaa them all In apliitual 
and temporal ihina*- Our fourth Quart«»r. 
ly Ponferency waa a arand aucceaa. Or. 
Aldcraon did aomo of hla beat preachlna 
and hla aermon Sunday at II o'clock on 
"SrtH’afion by Faith.** waa one of the 
araml«*pt pcrmona t e ’̂cr heard, lie  la 
the riaht man In the Ha^t plai-y.

I Walter Baker &  Co. Ltd.
CaraBUMCD !;«•

D O R C H E S T E R . M A S S .

H I O g t S T  fltW flgDS |g 
EUgOFC A g o  A MC g I C A40

case was dfamlaaed to-day. and prohlhl* 
tion w in take effect on January 1. One 
o f the moat ploaaureable occasions o f 
the vt ar W'aa a reunl«»n an^l a a* rvlce 
•fi'tfieated esfM-<-{aIly to tht* old people o f 
the ttiwn. ret;artllesa o f iheir ('hurrh aHil- 
lations. The ftiUowina mannt'r o f  brlna- 
Inp together the old pt*ople an«! prenchina 
to them hna Iwt'ome a custom with the 
writer. In the ppHngiime. when the 
weather was ausplciou't we annotinct-il 
that on a certain afternoon wc wonltl en
tertain ail th«» iM oj»le o f the tow n who 
had rt'aehtHl the fiftieth mile-pt»st. They 
at once cauftht the Itlca ^»f ilie pl«*asure 
o f the occasion, hcftan talklmr and look- 
Ir y  ftirw'Rid to It with much interest. 
\ '‘hen the aa'a day came, many pent 
tlu'lr v<*hli'lcs f'>r th«>se w'ho wer«* too 

to walk or who lived at t«>o pn-at 
a tlipfijnce. A t the aTd>ofnt(Hl hour they 
arriv i’d at the taptcfully decornteti par* 
sttnape. an«l theie was intlei'tl a host of 
thc»n. Many a reduce who had attended 
no poefal oera'-'lon fo r  year«. wap pres
ent and PC-m« d to enjoy It with the *cst 
o f vouth. The old-lime aonpp w«‘re sunp 
anti manv PiMirtlvc eam e« and contests 
were Intlnlpcil In. a fter *.hfeh refreph- 
mentp w'ere perved. and the ho«t and 
hrtvtesp felt douMy repaid lM*cau«e o f the 
I'h'apiire to them and thofr pueptp. On 
the f«*!hiw?n(r Siinilav a pi».*<»htl 
was h*'!d for the»n at 11 o’ clock w'hich 
wap well attcn«le<! iMith hv youmr anti 
oM. The front P» ats were re«ervetl for 
them and the pone« •eh'oted f**r the oc- 
ca*ifon wer** nt'r»rot*H:»fe and **firred the 
inem^try o f m aev a r'*liir1oiiR occopion— 
«in-h ap “ OhlMren o f »he lle-tvoniv 
K ’ cir •• “ >tv T.atfp* ono ‘p S 'ek ’nir F*a**t.”  
"H ow  TetlloiiP aod Ta«^e|»-pp th** Ifoiirp ”  
anti "W e 'll Stand the St<»rm ’ ’ The «t|h- 
lyt'f p«d«'ctcd w'Rp annroi*rl;»te 1»oth to 
th'-fr aye- a»'d need* and tt>e wrf»er ne>-pr 
feP  thfit he w a« In the nrepenee o f ouUe 
«o  * ‘i1ntlv *1 eotnnanv A** ''•e looked Into 
1be*r faecp hh yrHoh’op o f the t<«!tp tervjii- 
ta«!oep wtroee^e*-' and vlcto»leP thr«>nr’h 
W'hf/'h thev h*'d eevne. W’e f* ’t vcrilv that 
none hnt a r»’’ ttr1on r»«*«^pe<'iln!r a d iv ‘ne 
reahty con'll ha^’e ke»«t th«m  po P\ve*'t In
tcTnner an*1 “ o ronttt»%nt In ho**e Ood
fdcpp the pnow'V te?m*1«'P* S“ many
hroyp are fr«»*̂ fe«! hv vearp «n manv 
phou'«|erp a*e |M«w*ed with hnrtteop ar>«1 
PO manv hear’ p ha\e fr*’own tl̂ 'et w'alt. 
Imr 1.ct UP whr are yoimeeF pp^ht no 
Opportunity to hr’phton their lives.

A FINE KIDNEY REMEDY.
Mr. A S Hitchcock Fast Hamnton. 

f*onn ^The C|oth1er> «av« If any •ufferer 
from Kidnev and piadder nipep«e wHI 
write him he wl'1 direct them to *he per 
feet home cu?*e he uped He makes no
charge whatever enr ahe r«x'or

we received Si. The convert! were from 
clifht to pev«*nty-five y«*ars oM. many 
ht^da of f.imillt'P Udne amona the mim- 
b«*r. Thia la the tapt year of Hro Smith, 
our faithful pre«ld!n« e’dcr. on thia di<- 
trtet. lie  hap d«»ne a rreat work, and It 
la with reluctance we alve him up Thi* 
makea seven ycara he has l*een llda 
wrifer’a prvpftllnc ♦dder. ami no prea»'hcr 
ever had a better friend than |p J T  
Smith to the prc.ichcn» under hla care. 
W ria  point Station |p adv.anclnic on all 
lines. Prcachcr'p aalary w pp  raiacd f l " f  
thia year, and the app**wpmentp ."*0 i»**r 
cent above last year, atlll we expect to 
be able to aay at Bryan that we have 
e\'crvlhlne up In full W o P«rv«* a nohlr 
peonle. O 'mI h*e«a them. No one Ip 
aflilcted who hap th|p aa hla a|ii»o|nt- 
ment. V\*e hive rip^lvetl fSi Info the 
r*hiirch thia year and d'am|pp4»d N  |t*av- 
Inr a net Increa-'e of *3 for the year. We 
are on the homo at retch now.* Success 
to the Advocate.

G IDDINOS.
If. B. Smith Noy. IS; The year la about 

to cloae. It has been reaaonahiT »nc- 
reaaful. IIa%*e had a ffoodty number of 
adflIltloffMi on profeaaloii of faith. One 
more me«'tlnk yet to boldest Burton. 
Bey. A. P. I »w re r . of Waco, to aaalPt. 
W > have expemled IBS on our paraonave. 
It la aa ne.*it aa a new pin. Our con* 
ferenee collectlona will he In excess of 
last year. Salary will nearly alt be paid. 
For all purp*»«es have ralaed about f13 
per capita. W ho can beat It? Mlaa Sally 
Jones, o f Otddlnini. has our hearty 
thank* for a S^harrel elatem. donated to 
psnwmaire. Our ladlea hare done well. 
The W  H. M. Society has expended oyer 
Fid In cash on parsonaire. They papered 
the honae put on one coat of paint, 
bofiuht a new store snd many other 
thinks. May their tribe Increnae.

TRAVIS.
T>. W . Gardner: Our fourth Quarterir 

Gonferenee is over and we are round* 
Ink out well for Annual Gonferenee. Bro. 
Burroukha wa« In hla place In the chair 
and the pulpit. He la a power. To  
know him Is to love Mm a M  any dla* 
trie# la fortunate to hare him for a 
pre»idleg elder. W e  are lookfna forward 
♦a ronferenee for our year's work la done. 
Aft Ibe ro'leetions are In full and T 
think our salary will all be paid. W e  
fiare had m re rr  tryink y ^ r .  but our 
|.eof»|e hare stood by us nobly. W e hare  
wane as flne people to aerre aa any man 
; ver had. Our stewards are all noble 
Ghrlstlsn men. who stand by their pas* 
tor. W e hare had kood meetlnm* et 
each place ofi the charire. H are taken 
IS? Into the Gburrh. M ar the I » r d  bless 
the people of Trarls Clrruft Is onr prayer.

RHiroMXATJiD: 
H* g  t l fa t lA

W H .I.R  P O IN T
J B  Turrentine. Nor. 11: The confer* 

enee year la rapMIr drawlnk to a cloae. 
ft has been a kood year. True we hare  
not d<*ne what we desired by any means. 
b«9t we thank God for the measure o f sue* 
r«-ss he has kiren ua. W e  hare fust 
rinacd a kood revfral. The InImItaMe 
Abe Mulkey was with us ten days. Hla 
work eras Srst*elaaa. and hold on the 
masses unabated. This la his third re%*t* 
ra l here and hla friends think for eome 
reaaona the beat of all The results of 
the weettnk*. A  rerlrm] ta the Gburch. 
aad 0  aew n a ib a ra  te the dUfMrent 

r the tewa aC ahkh  aaaiber

ARTsEJITON.
W . W . Grahnm. Nov. 11: The third Fun* 

day In October wa** quite an «vvaal«m 
w llh us. Durlnr the c.amp-meetfnk we 
made the last lift that settled a 'l the 
dues akalnat Nem* R«*the| Ghurch and on 
the atv>ve date Pro. I> P. GuHen. o f 
Hall\1lle. came and prea<*hed to the de- 
llkht o f a very  lark** conkrekntlon and 
dedicated the church In due and amient 
form. The aerx'Icea were closed with 
the la rfcs t communion service that haa 
been held here fo r  years. Aa Blah*»p 
Hendrix said, "w e  depart fa r  from  the 
I » r d  when we nckleci this all Important 
duty.”  The flrst Ftinday In Novem ber 
was R a lly  P a y  at Bethany and to say 
that It waa a splendid success In ev«-ry 
particular la but to atote the cand'd 
truth. IJiat but not lesRt. Rev. Gharlea 
R. T-amar haa served his district aa pre- 
sidtnk elder fi»r four ev»*ntfu! years with 
marked sueeess. and w e let the last Quar* 
terly  Gonference pass without passink 
any reso’utlona on the nubject. W e f*»r- 
ro t It as clear aa a whIstV Gncle John 
Sampy. o f  A laK ’ima. would flo r  a nlrirer 
quicker fo r  forirettlnk a duty than any- 
thlnk elae. 8o I m*-an we w ill have to 
take the flokklnp as Nnit we can Possi
bly. aa o f  old. It mil! fee! good mhen 
It quits hurtink-

H E N D E R ftO N  S T A T IO N .
O. E. Cameron Nov. 13: F o r som etim e

m*e have thoiirht th.*«t m’e w'mild tell the 
Advocate readers somethlnk o f  the lab<'‘rs. 
enjoyments and b lc ««ln rs mhich have .at* 
tend(Nl our rhanre this year. Henders*»n. 
as many o f  our readers know*, la one o f 
the oldest towns In the State. H er p<'P- 
ulatlon Is strictly S-uithcm. T*he people 
are Inteltlkcnt. ivflncd and rcllfrfnu'*— 
sim ilar In many respects to those whom 
you And In the old States. W ith  no tr»»ce 
o f  exakkfratlon. we can aav that this 
Is the kindest and most kenerou** people 
amonk m*hom me have ever lived. Our 
Gbureh !a lan fc’ y In the aseendanry. 
Th is has been a verv buar and eventful 
year mith ua. In fact, we have ap*-nt 
tw o very  profltaMe and helpful y e irs  
w ith these kood people, but m*e feel* that 
the work o f  the la tter year has yielded 
the larkcr return*. A bank failure a» the 
very  hckinnltik caused a ver\' kveat finan
cia l depression In business circles and 
hurt a number o f  our people, but In the 
fa re  o f  this fact the preacher's salary 
waa raised and la paid to date. Our con- 
ferenee assessments m-ere a’ so raised 
flM . e re rr  cent o f  which w ill be pnid. 
Our Gbureh la constantir Increasink In 
Its contributions to  Its benevolences W e 
have received a mimb*‘r o f  substantial 
and effective peopde Into the Ghurch. 
The W om an's Focletles are m-ell oraran- 
laed and dolnc very  efficient mork. Our 
Funday-nchooi and Epm-orth I.eakuc c«m* 
ttnuc to krow In number and Interest. 
Th e "n ew  preacher*' mill find a k‘>od 
church a (*omfortab1e parsonake and a 
dellkhtful eonkrckatlon Amonk the vlc- 
totiea w e have to record Is our prohi
bition election, which was heM M ay 13 
Th e battle was hot and hea\'y. but In 
spite o f  a thousand nekro votes. m*hlch 
w ere almost Invariably "a n t i."  w e m-on 
b r  a modest m ajority o f  2?S. which ahowrs 
the popularity o f  the cause amone the 
w hite people. The "an tis "  .secured an 
Injufictlon which was dissolved In the 
D M rle t Court, but waa app-’mied to the 
OwMt oC A »p — Ib a t  OalvaatoB. wtiera tba

ANNUAL CONFERENCE NOTICES.

North Texas.
N O R T H  T E X A S  G O N F E n E X C E -A T -  

T E N T IO N !
Put* notice has l>een kiven In rejrard to 

entertainink mivea and other guests. 
Home asisikiinients have all been made 
and notice mill be s« nt to all members o f 
the conference on Nov. 16 as to the place 
o f each one’s entertainment. Please let 
no one brink children exec-pt th<«e mho 
have already made arrangements. The 
b«>oks are closed.

JO H N  M. MOORE.
Chm. Entertainment Committee.

PASTO U S O F  N O K T H  T E X A S  CON- 
FE R E X G E .

Pleaw* call at my office. 3"1 Main St., 
and m ak» your r»‘p "rt o f  conference c<*l- 
i«*ctions the first thing a fter gettink your 
home. It only takes one time to settle 
and It l«  Itetter to attend to this business 
first, then It la off your hands. And the 
different Boards <’an e»*t to m*ork mu«'h 
earlier In the session If you mill do your 
part bv sctlUiig promptly.

B M n C R G H E R . 
t'’onference Teller.

The Stimulus 
of Pure Blood

That is what is rt-qnintl liy 
(.•very orpin of tlie Ixxly, for the 
projK-r iK-rformance of its futietioiis.

It prevents hiliousness, (lysjiejv 
sia, eonstii'ation, kidney eoinplaiiit, 
rheninatisin, catarrh, iiervimsiiess, 
w e a k n e s s , faintness, pimples, 
lilntches, and all cutanetjus erui>- 
tions.

It jH-rfeets all the vital processes.
W. P. Keepi,*. \ViM»d*>t«M’k. A!*.. t'Mik HotRi'a 

SMr<ap;tnna tt» tiiake lii^ MibmI pure. He 
writes tijat lie iiad ii«*t felt well but lired f«»r 
'•‘ ►fiu* time. Before be ha«! fini'.hi**! the ilr>t 
bottle o f this medieitiM be f.-lt U-tter ai.d 
when be bad taken tin* s4*cond \vu'* like 
riiiotlier man —free fniiu that tired feeling 
u.:d alee to do bi^ work.

Hood*s Sarsaparilla
rioiiiisi-s to cure and keeps the 
priiiiiise. Accept no suhstitnte, 
hut w t II ihkI's todav

The ('lass <»f tl.r S'*t-otid Y «!ii. North 
Texaa <'on*‘erene. . w il: in First
t'hu ffh . Otil a-i X''V a ' T 3-' p  m 

W  A S T L C K E V . Chm 
McKinn«*y, Texas

The Class rtf the Third Year. North 
T ’ \aa •'••nfereii.-*.. will meet in DmUsh. 
Tuesday n'ornuitf .\’ov jl.  at  ̂3*i. Ur. 
Moore will as^:gn a pla -e

J J. C E ^ R K . 
For CuinniiUec.

r ia « «  o f Fourth Y**ar. North Texas Gon- 
f*'t» m e. w ir nu ft CtunmUt.**' o f Kx.imina* 
lion on .\I"'-lay. 7 p rn at First Church. 
Da l;(s. in>t>ad - f  Tue>'ia> 2 p. m.. as 
lie ivto fote annouiued

1 F  ST.\ri''i.*IH>, Chmn.

f r o m  P A O rG A H
Wheroa.*. Bro M, 1, M<h*<1v ha« flniahod 

hi« year’s w'ork W'*th rw ae«1 Pkelv th-R 
will |te his ’ a-t time with the 1,»-nffue a « 
oiir t*.Tsi'»r and \vo th»» Ft»worth I.**asroe 

P ’ltiuoab to show ou»' .ap»»r»-«-i.Tilon and 
thank:* to him. make the fo ’ low'ing r« so-
lutioi7«s:

«i» That be ha« oreanlr.etl. and throuirh 
h'a fa ith fu l work and t*o-ofMrati*>n. haa 
kejit the l>*akue steadily m«>vlnk on- 
\va rd.

r?l That he has done more fo r the 
T*enkue mork than a^y «*ther t'astor that 
has b< rn on this c'haree. anti that we 
fe»-l much strorcor the work and h'>pc 
to ke< T» it m'»v1ne a « he ha« «tart»'d It

*3* Th *t wc reert-t to frh'o him »»fi as 
otir helt.or and heartUv reeonimend h*m 
to the I.taffoer.* with whom his lot may 
b*' ca-̂ 't hernOer

t o  That a cop*- o f the«e rr«otutlo*'s may 
Ih' sent to the Texa.s t.'hristbin .\tlvocaie 
and PaJacfih Times

M'RTr'T r*T.OWER. 
T.FN'A DOOEFN. 

tM RS ) E E L A  DOOEEX
Gnmmlltee.

Texat.
Brethren: W e wib sen<l you card on 

wb . h is name o f y«»ur host or h'>st»-ss. 
net l:it«*r th.in -4lh. I f  you d-* not get 
it by that time. yo»ir tianie w ill have 
lueii over b»'jke«l. N o tifv  us

i : ' E. S IIE T T E E .

I R K A C H E R S  O F  T H E  T E X A S  CON*
FK U K N c’ E

Brc'thren. I And It will l>e out o f  the 
question for m** to provide homes fo r 
your wives who tbsire t** attentl the con- 
ferenc'e I rek iel lb s v*r\ nm* h

E E SH K TTE ES .
Bryan. Texas

A  r i ’ R K  r O K  A S T H M A .
Asthma ♦•(jfferers need no l**ii:rer leave h**me 

and in ortler to 1*e (Mir«"«1 Vattire has
prodU4*e«l a vesviable is»niedv that s ill f»erina- 
nently enre .\sthma »n«l all di*iea*e.>.of the IntitTM 
»n*l broni’hial tiit>es H.’ivin:? tevte«1 It** s'oiider* 
ful «*ur;*live iiowet*** in lht*H-.antU of ea«ie'. tm iih 
a re«*or*1 of yn ner «*ent i*ermanent'y *’ure«l. and 
de^irinjr to relieve bnman sttlTerine. I will send 
free of ebanre to all •̂ utTerei*** from A'-thma. <’on* 
aumpt ion. Catarrh. Bronehltls an-i Ner^'tHivdis* 
ea-^ ŝ. thUreeipe. in < German. Freneh «»r Knsrllsh. 
with full dire«‘tM»ii*> for preparin^r and u*»iiijr Kent 
by mail Addres*. w'itfa stamp. namiiiiMhis pa|>er. 
W. A. KoyetsM? Pom-ers* B'oek. Rcs’bester. N. Y.

XO TIG K  MBA4RKRS Ib^ARD O F M IS
SIONS A N I»  PASTO KS T E X A S  

G trN FE U K N C E
The Board o f Missions o f the Texas Gon* 

fe r“ n« e will meet in Bryan Tu '̂.-stlay eve
ning, iV e  1, at 7 o'cl.K'k .\1l pastors are 
urked to son«l th«*ir mi-slon m»mey t<» Bro. 
L  L  Jester at the very bitest by Nov. 
25. so that he may have tull re|M»rt for 
the Board at its m«H‘ trng l>ec 1. The 
Exeeu live Commifte*- have arranged for 
the rrUsionary anniversary on Wednea- 
tlay evening I Hh!. 2 Thus it w ill be 
s«»en h"W ne'.-ssary It Ir that the Treas
urer has everytiilng In hand bv the time 
.siKcirted. J T  SM ITH . Free.

J. n  SEARS. Sec y.

R A IE R O A D  RATE S.
Bv teason o f the small number o f 

round-trip tickets purchased to our last 
annual stesltm at Crockett (the number 
lx ing less than the railrtmds travers
ing lu r  territ*Ty do not feel that the a t
tendance will Justify convention rates, but 
have granted a rate o f one and one-third 
fare fo r the round trip Selling dates, 
Nov. 30 and D»»c. 1. with final return lim it 
Doc. I*. I hof>e that th'*ae mho ex-
pev't to buy roun<1-trip tickets w ill cmll 
on their local agrnts and «ee  I f  they 
have re<'c|ved circular announcing rates, 
and I f  they have not recei\ed the circu
lar. have them w rite their g*'neral i « a -  
sviiger ag« nt fo r  the rate.

JAS W . DOW NS.
S icretary Texas Conference.

Pittsburg, Texas.

The Glass o f the Third Y ear o f  the 
Texas Conference w ill m^'et the Commit
tee in Bryan. Texas, on Dec. 1 liki3. t* o- 
m. at such pla<'c as may be providisl 
by Committee o f  Arrangements. Those 
o f  the class who passed at the Institute 
at G*H*rgetown in Juiie last w ill not be ex
amined. CCS G A R R ISO N .

For Committee.

The Class fo r  Admission on T ria l Id the 
Texas (Yuiference will met*t th# Examln* 
ing Committee at the Presbyterian 
Ghurch in Bryan. Tuesday morning Dec. 
1. ar  ̂ o’chs’k Tardiness on the part o f 
randidat*-s <'an n«it l«e excuse*!: ws must 
begin out work at that hour to be ready 
when the conferen«-e o|*ens.

B H G R E ATH O U S E .
S P E G IA E  N O TIC E  FO R  N O R T H  

T E X A S  C O N FE R E N C E .
Owing to the faet that a local option 

me* ting Is to Im» h*dd at Dallas on No- 
vcml^er 23 to IVcemlH*r 3. the k<*ner:il 
passenger ag« nts o f the various roads 
have Informed me that they have made 
an o]H*n rate o f one and one-lhtrd fares 
tor these occasions: that is. Instead o f 
having to get a certificate at the time o f 
pun hasing your tic’ket you mill simply 
purchase a round-tiip tb’ket at al>ova 
rate. T ickets mill be on sa e fo r  trains 
arriv ing at Dallas Novem ber 24 and 25, 
m’ith final limit for return o f Deeembvr 
3. R O B E R T  G IBBS MOOD.

Sec. North Texas C- nference.

The Committee and apfillcants fo r  ad
mission on trial in the North Texas Gt»n- 
ference m-IH please m*-et at First Church. 
Dallas. Texas. Tuesdav. N ov 24. 9 a m .  

W . D. M O U N TC A STLE . Chm.

The Claai of the Ftrai Year mrIM meet In 
Room A of 8unday-s«'h«>oI riwim. First 
Msthodlat Church. Dallas. Monday. Nov. 
m. t  7 p. m. Is P. 8M1TM. ChM.

The Committee o f  the F irst Y ear will 
m«'et in Ih** Itaptist Ghunh at Br>*an. 
Tuesday morning at 8 o ’cbK’k. Dec. 1.' A ll 
the meml*ers o f the class, mhether they 
have iM̂ en examined or not. are exi»eet»-d 
to be there on time. IR A  M. BRYC E .

Class o f  the Fourth Tear m1'1 m»-et !n 
the C h ri'fian  (*hurch at Br\-an Tuesday. 
Dec. 1, at 9 a. m. GEO \  E*-t'!.EHE

Chm. o f Committee.

The C«»mmlttee on Admls«ion will meet 
at the Meth«>dist Churth Brvan, at 2;30 
p. m. De<*. 1 L**i a l app !■ ants for ad
mission meet the C«*trmitt*^ a; That hour.

A  J W E E K S . Chm.

The Glass o f the S**'ond Y^^ar will meet 
In Bryan. Texas, in the Bapil.-t <'hurch. 
Tues*lay. I>ec. I. 1>*3 IVi-s*»us who have 
taken the course duiing the y*ar under 
dire* tion **f S"j!hw »*siern  University *>r 
Van*l**rbl'l will ple;»se ai»pear with the 
|ta|*et-s, and ail oih*-rs will bring pa{)er 
and be ready f*>r examination

V. A . OODBlbY, Chm.
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the Best on Earth, or arc Yon 
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Because o f Lack o f 
V imaniV i for?

\\V <)ft«n hw wnM rooip»»wil ou 
thU an<l mOHt alway* they are
tcry appropriate anti full of meaoin!;. 
tint yet iliiTf are many beauties and 
many (treat truths neter brought out 
Fort Woriii. 1 believe, is the railroa.l 
renter t>f Texa.s. and from Any point 
t>n :tny railroad in the State A oersoa 
ean rraeh Fort Worth. Ittit b« nir 
ran ilo !«» there are rertain pr.*»et|ii- 
sites that must be met. There are 
riib-s anil rcKUlatlun.-t Rovernina rdil- 
load.t that must lie otiserved to uhlain 
I>a>i-aKi on any train in the State. So 
with the ((<is|e-l train. We may pur- 
rhd.-e a ticket to Fort WiH-th and start 
<n route for that plan-. We may reach 
the nearest station to Fort Worth and 
yet never reach our d«-siination. Wo 
may pay our fare, check our haKsaae 
ihrouKh and yet never Isiard the train. 
.\h. how many start on the >mrney for 
heaven In this manner? They profess 
reliirion. Join the Church, and liefore 
the train leaves that station they are 
deliatintr whether or not they are on 
the riebt train, and oftentimes some 
old "sore-head*d" hypocrite tries to 
perMiade them that they are alioard 
the wrone train, and tells them th* 
"Cotton Belt” or “ Ro<-k Island." as the 
ra.se mar be. is the only train that coes 
to “ Fort Worth.”  How foolish It 
would be for me. heeanse I am in con
nection with the Fort Worth and 
Denver to fell my nel*hhor on the 
T. and P. that he Is alto*e:her wrong, 
and unless he units that system and 
falls In with the "DenTor” he will 
never r»Meh Fort Worth. How much 
more ahsunl to hear a "narrow, con- 
trarted. shallow-minded” person of 
oiir Church wraniclinR and conlendlnit 
with all other Chiirrhes that they are 
all wrone and that theirs Is the only 
Church the ".Xpostollc Church.” etc. 
Now if wc are all Iioiind for Fort 
Worth, what dites it m.atfer aPer we 
set there on whirh train we came? 
Likewise if heaven Is our desired des
tination tan I It ls» what dllTerenre 
cbH-s it make what “ roail or Chiireh" 
assisted ns to get there? "The ISlo- 
ritms tlosptd Train” has had many 
souls to take ]»;»ssa(re on it the past 
.summer, and it is with them wheth -r 
or not they make the “ run.”  “The 
train” is bound for Riory. and to Rlory 
"she” will *o. Christ, the condnetor. 
is in char»e. and he never was or 
never will lie known to “ dilrh”  hi* 
train. He has paid the fare, and we 
are entitled to flr.st-rlass passaRe on 
fsKtrd his train. Dn the “Colton 
Belt." the Rook Island and T and P. 
we ran pay our fare and Ret flrsl-clas.s 
passaRO. or we ean Ro In the smoker 
amone all the fumes of tohaeeo and 
tilth, sit on hard seats, be with the 
istarse and riilR.ar—all for the sam' 
prire How many to-day are tryinc 
to RO to heaven in the smoker’  Come 
back to the chair car. brother; It is 
all the same price and mneh nicer 

O M. ADDISON.

OUR MISSION WORK IN MEXICO.
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Art Yod the neatt^y Mas YosOvfht 
to te. or Has Hard Work or tfee Reck
less Acts o f By-Goie Days BroDfkt there. 
Loss of Strength and ThrowR Yore 
Nervous System ont o f Tune ?.
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I have tlecidetl to write somethlnc 
almut our mission work in Mexico, be- 
lieviuR that your readers would he in
terested to hear more about the work. 
It is hut natural that Texas p»-op|e 
should be deeply interested In the work 
of eduratinR and ChrlstlanlilnR a peo
ple so near to our own State. Yet few 
of us. 1 am sure, are Impres.setl as we 
shoulil Ih- with the need for Chrlwtian 
should be with the needil for Christian 
wi>rk there; few of us realiie the iliffl- 
eulfies which confront oiir missiona
ries. and still fewer reallxe how nobly 
these dlincnlties are helnR met hy our 
Methodist missionaries in Mexico, 
Surely they are doinR a Rreat work
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dren anil younR people. Tn some It 
was Rivea to ask qnesth>BS. and to 
others to answer any qacstlons about 
the persons whose names appeared on 
their topic cards. None of the rhlldren 
scented the least emiKirrassed. but each 
In turn responded promptly when rail
ed upon anil asketl or answered as 
many questions ns was desired. Much 
is helnR done la Saltillo for the eilora- 
tlon of the Mexican children ami 
yoiinR people. Nowhere have I s«—n 
younR latlies more reflned than Miss 
Rolierrs Rirls at ColleRlo IbrIcs.

Our Christian workers In Mexico (at 
least those with whom I have talkctl 
on the siihject) say that our nreatest 
opp<>rtunity for doluR lastlnn Rood In 
.Mexico Is In tminInR np the younR 
people; In eiluratlnR and b< IpInR them 
to live hone.-t Christian lives. It Is 
mir work to teach th>m how to live so 
that even the poorest may know how 
tn make their homes neut ami clean 
and comfortable. There are many 
here in Texas who do not reallie the 
wretehed rnnditloB of many poor peo- 
pie In Mexico. It Is almtmt impossibl 
to realize the true extent of the pov- 
<rty and lanoranre and superstition of 
the poorer riassrs until one has w n  
for ourself; and there are many Chris
tian people here at home who hare n >t 
seen and heard enouRh to open their 
hearts and their parses to this areal 
work. When wc are called upon to 
help In sendinc the Rospel In China 
and other henthen lands across the 
seas we Riadly respond, yet ton often 
we ncRlect the Rreat work which Ilea 
at our Tcry door.

Our missionaries in Mexico are 
lahoTina In alve the Rospel to those 
who are In darkne.ss. and tn edneate 
ministers there who shall rarry the 
messace of alad tldlnas to their own 
people. Our own missionaries In 
Monterey ire denylna themselrss In 
order that they may ont of their sala
ries eilnrafe ronns men for the minis
try heranse the neeil Is pressina. They 
are In earnest and Iheir hearts are In 
this work. Ther nretl o ii' help. And 
shall we not help them? I.ei ii.s do If 
and rert'lve ntsl's rh-h hlesslna.

And while the rellow feyer Is snread- 
Ina over Alonferey thre.atenina to 
sweep the entire city let ns pray for 
Rro. Cobh and Bro Kina and Bro 
Campbell .and all of our people there 
that not! m.ar keep them In his rare. 
\nd let us not foryet to render mate, 
rial .assistsnre In this time of need 

DUST EI.KW OR KKXNEDT.
Rlre’s Frosslnr. Texas.
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Not Iona since I had the opportunity 
of seeina somethlna of the work which 
is heina done for the upllftina of the 
Mexican people In Monterey, While In 
that city I attended services at our 
Mexican Church, ami was much Im- 
prt tised with the devout and earnest 
manner In which these people witrship 
Don. The music was a<Mid. The choir 
Sana well anil so did the conareRation. 
The p-siple were quite attentive listen
ers. and both In the matter of slnalnit 
well and In aivina earnest attention to 
the sermon. I feel ashamed to say they 
wouM put to blush the ronareast ions 
tif some of our own Churches. At the 
riose of the sermon all Christians were 
asketl to Join in a prayer for the un
converted. after which a call for peni
tents was made, anil several knelt at 
the altar for prayer. This was to me 
a most Inlerestlna service. The minis
ter was earnest In his appeals, and the 
l>eop|e responsive. Several days later, 
while In .Saltillo. I hail the Rreat pleas
ure of attendlUR Sunday-school at Col- 
IcrIo InRies’. which was c«»nducte<l 
entirely In Spanish, and. thoiiRh I 
cciild understand very little Spanish. 
I could anil did enjoy the services. I 
am sure the rhlldren knew the lesson. 
I could not mistake the look of Inter
est anil real enjoyment which Illumina
ted their countenances. The lesaon 
was the review of last quarter, and a 
very Interesting one. At the dose of 
the lesson Bro. Paz maile a few re
marks upon the lesson, after which he 
gave out topics to a auntber of chil-

traled latenslty of eRch Rash Is swell 
that ihe new IJzard llaht Is said In 
he Ike most powerful In the worM. It 
la bopoil that this Increased power will 
enable the new llaht to hr seen at a 
Rreater distanre when the atmtwphere 
Is hazy than any at whirh the former 
liRhIs eonhl be made nut. aa<l that 
the refl«<rtion of the flashes will be 
vlslbh< tn mariners at a pidnt ron<lil- 
erably hevimd that at which the dlre.-t 
rays lourh the horizon.

Revemt women of wi-alth anil -o- 
rial (immlnenre In New York have 
started a movement ( ir a servant«' 
Rlllhl. Intendeil to Iwnefll IsMh tin' 
sorely trietl honsekeeper and the un.ip- 
prerlailve maid. The beatl <if the 
htnisebnid will Ret ftir a nsMlerate fee 
Rirls whose fb'ferinres have Is-en In- 
yestlcaieil anil wht» must Iw-have or 
be harretl forever fnm  the prlvllexes 
Intendeil for them. Inrluillna a mm- 
fortable rlub pmhii anil leetures an I 
Instruction on prartiral lines.

A WashlnRton dlspntrh hints at an
other hiR piibllr srandal. (liaantle 
land fraiHls hnve been dlsr.ivi-n-d In 
Orei;on and oth'T Western Biates. an-l 
live I'nltisl Rtatim 8<>natnrs. si»yeral 
rich InmlsTmer. and many efliclals of 
the interbir departments are said to 
be lavolretl. The sperulatnrs ar»’ said 
to have hlreil dummle.s to take np land 
for settlement and turn It iwer to them 
and they have also NtiiRhl np land 
wherever the I'nlted Htates wantisl it 
for fitrest reserves, and land which 
they puirhaseil at fn>m t l  to f :  an 
sere they sob! to Fnrle Ram at pi. 
The.r were always kept laformisl as to 
what land the ftoremmeni Intende t 
to buy. and thus wi>re always on ib̂ > 
Emuad flrst.

WInt Silpiir Does
For ttiq Human BuRy In Hoalth anR

The most ncirtherir rsBriet.l In Ibe 
World wbleb t tO mites tits— roe- 
neets *be Vneweetsn bseVwM- /»r VsrvtV 
with the rich mines of North qweden 
end ties for Its whole tenth within the 
Vrrtle rirele. was ree«ntly nneneil for 
fraflle The ffrestee nsrt of tbo rsl|. 
war known ns the Otolen line Is with
in Sweillsh territory The mad rosf 
ahoot *7.’.nAtMWv

Thomas Bnretnr, ZW> fv late l*res|. 
•tent of the Bnrls Fhsmher of Com- 
merre s memher of the Mosety Fde 
eatlonsl Cfie>mt«s|on Is here In a dual 
eanneltr. Ite Is nid onlv evsminine 
♦ he sehoot sTstem of this eoentrr wl*h 
Interest hut Is also on nn Iniematlon 
nt embsssr He Is seeklnr nn Inter, 
view with Beeretarr of Rtale Hav f o r  
•he pentose of hrlnRlnc ahont. If nossl- 
hie an arhitrailon ncreement hotween 
this eonntrs- Knriand snd Franee 
srherehr If anv two of the three na 
Hons lieeome lnvolve.1 In a dispnie the 
matter will he adlndleated hr a eonrf 
of arhiimtion. similar In some re 
sneets to the Peace Trihunal of The 
Ha rue

A recent death In Palmer, Masnn- 
ehitse»ts la dlreetlv atlrihnteif hr 
meilleal speriallsta to arsenie enlorlnR 
In wall paper. The ironhle which re- 
rnlteil so disastmnslv to the patient 
made Its anpearanee In what seemml 
at flrst to he nervoiis dvsnepsla. An 
Invostl-ratlon. made after two months 
of ahsenee fmm home had somewhat 
Improved the health of the Inratld. re- 
sulletl in the discovery of arsenie col
ors In the wall-paper of the slttlaR- 
mom. cansinR arsenie poisonlnq In the 
rase of at least one Indlvldnal.

Rxeavatlons eondneted hv the Ital
ian ftovemment on the site of the 
Campns Martins have hmnaht to Ilqht 
the foundations of the monument 
erected hy the Roman Renale. 15 B. C.. 
under the ronsnlshln of Nero and 
Quintlllus. In honor of the Emperor 
AurusIus. after hia victories In Gant 
and Spain. The remains now diseoy- 
eretl. toRether with those previoaaly 
itnenrtbeil. are siifliclent tn allow of 
the reconstruction of the monnmeni. 
which is symbolic of peace.

An InterestlnRcbanR.' has been maila 
In the liRbts which Rk>w niRhily fmm 
Idrard Point, on the coast of rnm- 
wall. where for imvre than one hundred 
and fifty years diHihle flxed liRhta bara 
been s^wB—the llliimlnailBR aaent 
havinR becB snccesslyely mal Area, 
•nerm and colza oil. and lastly elee- 
trlclfy. Now only one electric liRht 
marks the landfall for vessels eater- 
InR the Chanael from Ibe westwanl. 
The liRbt exhibits one flash every flva 
seronds. each flash last lux only about 
a quarter of a sacoad. The coacca-

The aieniloa of aulpbnr wBI recall 
to BMny of na ibR earty days when o«r 
aNRbera and araadmothera aava na 
our dally dose of sutphnr and molasses 
every spring and fan.

twiversal spring and fan 
"blood pnHflep." toale and enrwan. and 
mind yxm. this old-fashloaed r*an dy 
was not wlikont merit.

The Idea was anod. hm the raaMdy 
waa emde aad napatalable. and a 
large qnaailty had to be takea to get 
aay effeet.

Nowadays we get an the heneBHal
effects of snlphnr la a pelataMe. roe- 
eentrated form, an that a single gmln 
la far more effeetlve Ihan a Ubie- 
spoonful of the crude eulpbar.

In recent ysers. reseureh and experi- 
aient hare pmren that the heal anh 
phnr fbr awdlelBal nae la that ob
tained fkom Oilelnm fCaieium ffnl- 
pblde) and aold tn drug atorea tinder 
•be name of Stuart’s f?alHnm WafUru 
They aru aman cborolate etuitad peL 
left and contain tbe aetlre medictnal 
prtactple nf snipbnr la a bigbly coecen- 
trated, effectlre form.

Few people are aware of tbe value 
of this form of aulpbnr la reutoring 
and OMlntalalng bodily rigor aad 
bealtb: anlpbnr acta directly oa tbe 
Mver. tbe excretory organa aad putri- 
flea and enrlebea tbe Mood by Ibo 
prompt ellmlnailoB of waste material

Our graadarntbera knew Ikla wbea 
they dosed na witb antpbur aad am- 
lassea every spriag and fan. but tbe 
cmdity aad Impurity of ordinary Bow- 
era of anlpbnr were oDea worse thaa 
Ibo disease, aad eaaaot compare wita 
tbe awMlera eoeeeairated preperatlnpa 
of snlpbnr. of whieb Btnart’a Calelnm 
Wafers la nadoubiedly ibe beat aad 
aamt widely naed.

Tbey are ibe aaiural aalMote for 
liver aad kidaey tronblea aad earn 
coastlpaUoa aad purify the blood la 
a way that ofiea anrprtaea patloat aad 
pbyatetaa altbs.

a. M. Wllklna while experimeat- 
lag with antpbur rsmadleu aooa foead 
that the anipbar from Catrium was 
superior to aay other form. He aeya: 
"Fbr llvur, kidaey and blood treablea. 
eapeelalty wbea resulting from coaatl- 
patloa or malaria. I have been satv 
prised at the rasnits obtained from 
•laart’B Caldam Wafers, la patleats 
■nffsriag from holla aad pimples aad 
evqg doap aaatsd carbuaeles. I have 
repaaiedly asoa them dry ap aad dis- 
appear la four or Bve days, taaring 
tbo akla eleor aad smooth. Although 
Bluart’a Caielnm Wafers la a proprie 
tary artlelo. and aoM by draggtsta. 
aad tor that ruaaon tabooed by meay 
pbysiclaaa, y «  I know ef aotblag ae 
■afe aad reliable for eoeetlpetloa. liv
er aad kidney tixMblea aad lapaelally 
la all forme of ekta “

At aay rate people who ere tired of
pille. eatkertles aad soealM  Mood 
“parlBere." wm Bad la BtaartM Oalel- 
RM WafRra a for

Di Ya SlMHW V SBMr?
Dr. O. W. Itandolpb. tbs voire spsclalM 

ftom at. Umls. wbu succrsefuUy irsulsd 
BO Buiny slammtrrm la Dallas Ikrvo 
yrara ago. Is now at Mansloo Holrl. Port 
Wnrth. Texas, to cure atany stsmmrrriu 
who ilcsIri-J him Ia rctom to Trxas. Dr. 
ItamlAlph raaic klebly n-mmsacnilsR la ua.
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NOTCa

W e had a  rbeerfni openinR this 
year. The atteadaoce in the literar)r 
department Is encournsinK. W e have 
enrolled 350 stndents. axninst 338 for 
this date last year. It is a hopeful 
fart that there is a large Increase In 
the nilleglate department, altbough 
the a<lmission requirements have been 
rigidlr enforced.

Of the total enmllment. 235 are 
mali-s and 125 are females. There are 
3 grmluate students. 14 seniors. 23 
Juniors. 44 sophfinMtres. 70 freshmen, 
39 fltting school students iloing more 
or less college work, and the 178 re
maining are riassifled as t<-rhDiral. 
sptH'lal and preparatory. Of our young 
men 39 are studying for the ministry. 
We eipeet this number to be largely 
inereas^ between now and the open
ing of the second term.

The Annex opened with a much 
larger attendaaee than last year. To 
aeeommodate ibis inerease. three of 
the large reeitation nioms were so 
l>artitioDed as to make six comfort
able bedrooms. Wall paper, paint and 
good taste make these new nuims 
among the cosiest and most desirable 
in the Annex. With rubber on the 
stairways, to lessen the noise, and 
with telephone connections in the 
halls, on every floor, the romfort and 
etuivenienre of the inmates of the 
•Annex has lieen decidedly added to.

(Vdlege spirit was never Ix-tter 
than now. Prof. Hardy, who. while a 
student at Vanderbilt, was %-ery 
prominent on the athletic field, has. a.s 
faculty representative in the College 
Athletic Assoeiation. add<-d enthusi
asm to this department. Our hoys and 
girls are entering heartily into the va- 
rknis uinter sports. Along with the 
larg>T development of athleties. the 
students have de« lded to issue a Col
lege Annual. This enterprise has 
lM-4-n diseuss<-d with us for several 
years, and we re>>iee no«' that It Is 
really fortheoming.

A filee Cluh has liet-n adde<l to the 
regular eollege organizations, and the 
.\ntH-x fibs- Club, that has Is-en in <-x- 
istenie for some tim<-. has b<-gun 
work on a charming cantata. The or
chestra. the Mandolin Cliih and the 
choirs arc all doing earnest work.

One o f the Federated Women's 
Clulis o f G«sirgeto«n have undertaken 
to place a portrait o f Dr. Mon<l in ’ he 
eollege library. They have ralsoil 
183.00 towards carrying out this piir- 
|Mise. This amount being insiiflleient. 
they are still at work to seeiire addi
tional funds for their undertaking. 
Many of the former students o f I>r. 
Mood have materially aide<l the ladies 
hy sending csmtriliiitkms to them.

The faculty are already planning for 
the work during the <<nming summer. 
Hr. Hyde. Dr. Nelms and Prof. Me- 
Swain have l>egun to arrange for the 
next Thw loglrai Institute. Prof. S H. 
kl’Rire has been chosen as prlnciiml of 
the Summer Norm:iI for teachers, and 
with Pnif. Fulton as rondiictor. the 
snreess o f this Normal, whirh last 
year.urdcr this aide management, wa. 
second in numbers and attendance to 
only one other Normal In Texas, is al
ready assured. The stimmer session, 
which last year was inaugurated and 
which did excellent work, will again 
offer courses o f <-ollcge work. The 
summer sehoed has been vi>ted a great 
blessing hy that large class who are 
unable to attend eollege during the 
regular sessions.

The 8<*nlor liepartment o f Sunday- 
sf'lMMd might, with some justice, be 
ealleil Southwestern University study
ing the Bible. Our Regent and every 
m«-rol>er of the faeulty of the literary 
department are either oflieera or teach
ers in the Sunda.v-sehool. One o f the 
niusb* tea<*h«-rs has a large and enthu
siast ir c lass of young men. and our 
lilirarlan is the faithful and efficient 
suiMTintcndent o f the Primary Depart
ment. In all there are flfteen mem- 
iM-rs o f OUT faeulty who are esmneeted 
with the Sunday-sehcml. two sui>erin- 
ti-ndents and thirteen teachers.

We have observed "rally day" with 
appnipriate programme, and have fol
lowed this with decision day.

C C. CODY.

ford, have conspired to prevent the 
matter from being brought forward in 
a formal way. through intere.sf d par
ties in your State, for the considera
tion o f the legal authorities at the 
capital.

It was conceded by the former Com
missioner that the oomp-iny violated 
no law in soliciting business and de
livering |K>licies through the mails 
from Its offir«- oiiiside of »!ie State. Me 
also held in very eni|ihntir l.inguagc 
that "lbi.s department has never fur 
one moment imlieved that it was any 
violation of the law for any citizen of 
the State of Texas to insure his own 
property wherever he saw fit. without 
regard to whether the company had 
license to do busim>ss in tlii.s State (*r 
not."

The Commissioo’ -r was, however, of 
the opinion that while the law siHu-ili- 
cally allowe<l a citizen thus to insure 
his own pro|H ny. it liy Its terms iiro- 
hibited the Trusicvs of Churches from 
insuring church proiwrt.v under their 
care.

I have just Ix-en furnished wiili a 
copy o f corr’ ‘s|Mindence rec«-ntly pass
ed betw<H-n a citizen o f the State and 
the present Conimi.ssioner of Insurance 
which. I think. <‘ff’ -eiually di-isises of 
the latter difficulty. The question siil>- 
mitted to him was in substance: \Vh<-n 
the Trustees of a Church in Texas, in 
whom is vested the legal title to the 
property, take out in.-urance in a is>m- 
pany not licenst-d to do Itiisiness in the 
State, do they violate the provisions 
or incur the penalties of .Article 417 " f  
of Article 309.3 of the Revis«-d Statutes, 
the Penal Cotie. or violate any other 
Texas statutory law regtilatiiig insur
ance?

Replying to this, the Comiiiission’-r 
says: "I  l»eg to state that in consiilta-
llon with the .Attomey-Geiieral iiistn 
the jMiwerof agents. truste«-.sor those to 
whom care of property has Ik-cii eom- 
mitfeil. I find his opinion to lx- the 
.•ame as that of this department, whic'i 
is that the trustees, agent or clirecior 
is limit*‘<l to the <-xtent of authority 
vested in him liy his (simiiiission .is 
such trustee or agent. I am of the 
opinitin that a trii-tix- who hoMs prop
erty with authority to properly c.ire for 
sanic could have authority to itrocur-- 
insurance thereon.”

In a supplemental note he adds: ‘•In 
my opinion, if such trustee has full 
IMiwer to insure property under h!.s 
control. I cannot s«h' wherein he vio
lates any statute in obtaining this in
surance."

These very satisfactory utterances of 
the Commissioner, coneurred In. as he 
fays, by the .Attorney-Gener.tl of Tex
as. effectually dispo.so o f the diHicnl- 
tles raised, and should quiet the appre
hensions of those brethren who. appre
ciating the advantages offered liy thi.s 
Methodist Mutual, have hesitated to 
avail themselves o f them Ix-caii-se of 
the d.iiibt raised by the eriti<-isnis re
ferred to.

It may l»e interesting to your readers 
to learn that the largest niimlx-r of 
policies issued to any State in S<mth- 
ern MethfKli.sm have gone to Texas, 
and the business i.s steadily growing 
there. The rompany now has nnd'r 
its protection over $21 tkto.tHio of 
■Methodist Church properly, and pays 
every loss just as .soon as .satisfactory 
proofs are received.

AA'II.BfR F. BAKCI-AY.
Sf-c. Board of Insurance M. K. C., P.
laiuisville. Ky.

B E L L S .
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THE CHURCH INSURANCE COM
PANY AND TEXAS LAW.

A'ou will r»-member that atiout a 
>car ago some letters were published 
in the Texas Advocate concerning the 
legal liability which It was alleged 
would be incurred by Trustees of 
Methodist Churches in Texas by in
suring the church property under 
their rare in the rompany Indorsed by 
the Board o f Insurance o f our Church 
—the National Mutual Church Insur
ance Company of Chicago. The good- 
natured criticisms Indulged In hy some 
of the brethren were go effectively dis- 
poiwd o f by other brethren that I took 
no part myself In the controversy, but 
wrote you a personal note, part o f 
whirh you published, assuring you that 
In good time the matter would be ad
justed. I thought, to the satisfaction 
o f all. A’arious rauses, including the 
nntimely death o f my old friend and 
classmate at A’anderbilt. Judge Craw-

THE "ID EAL”  MINISTRY.

The old adage. "L ike priest. like 
people." Is. in a measure, and some de
gree. true. Ifiit not in toto. The anu- 
oeliivians were far from emulating the 
virtues o f Noah, who was "a iireaclier 
of righti-ousness. and feared (Jod and 
escheweil evil." I f his long term of 
ministry made a single convert, we 
have no aeeoiint o f it: hut the pwiple 
si-emod to gniw more corruiit all the 
while, until universal eorniiilbui over 
spn-ad the earth, and Noah's family 
alone w<-r«‘ right<"ous. emliracing eight 
stalls All the rest were drowneil in 
the stx-thing flixxl that rinsetl the 
earth of all its contamination Tims 
passtxl away the first dispensation <if 
the human famil.v. o f which Noaii was 
my ideal o f a pn’aeher: and as we re 
view the hi.story o f the Jewish dis|H-ii- 
sation. we read o f Ootl's prophets ix- 
ing killetl. stonetl and suffering mar
tyrdom. hiding in dens and cav«>s of 
the mountains, until the close of this 
second dispensafitm o f the human fam 
ily. with belter eondltions and happier 
results interspersed, but not liotler 
men in the lead. Then ushered in the 
dawn o f the Christian dispensation 
and with It our great High Priest, even 
Christ Jesus, the chief captain o f onr 
salvation, who "came unto his own. 
and they received him not.”  " l ie  was 
despised and rejecteil o f men." He 
was Indeed God incarnate, and "spake 
as never man spake.”  and he prmixl 
himself the greatest teacher and e\ 
IKiiinder o f divine tnith the world ever 
knew. A'ea. he was the master o f as
semblies. yet he “did not many mighty 
works in some places.”  and especially 
"among his own fleshly kindred." Thus 
we hear Him say, “ ,V prophet is not 
without honor, except in his own coun
try and kindred." and this makes onr 
missionary and itinerant system es

sential to success, and highly prefer
able The Savior wrought miracles. 
rai'jXHl the dead, and did many won
ders. and yet they sought to kill him. 
and finally did. lie  preacliixl in their 
synagogue, heabxl tlie sick and set his 
ministry an example, and said to Pe 
ter: "Fe-'d my sheep, and f*x*d my 
lambs.”  He al:i. said. "Follow me.” 
It then remains us. as His minis
ters. to follow Ills examples, as tar as 
IKtssible. and also his tc-aeliings. in or
der to lx- his idi-al of ministry. \\'e. 
as ministers, slioiild study *-losc]y the 
life and ministry and counsel of the 
Savior, as our moniior. to I* ad men 
Ironi darkness to light, and from 
death unto lifi*. In this we must evade 
alt frivolity and ■<-onformily to this 
world." and lx- "nex-k and lowly in 
liearl." as .lesus saiil lie was. and hum 
ide like lie was. to "eondi-sce.ud to mi-n 
of low «-state." It i.s true, there are 
idaci-s and ix-rsons tl.at are so vile as 
to sIkm k our niixlesty to approach and 
visit, to siH-ak words o f loving kiml 
iK-ss. and encourage them to a higher 
life: but the Savior did it. He “ ate 
with sinners." and said. "I  came not to 
call the rightiHiiis. but sinners, to re- 
ix-ntaneo.”  Every iireacher should di
gest with care the fourth chaiiter of 
the gosixd liy .lolin. and learn a lesson 
o f hiimlile sympathy for fallen human
ity. even in the most degraded form. 
The Savior condescend’sl, as he sat on 
Jacob's well al eventide, while his dis
ciples were gone to the city to liii.v food, 
as he rested, to talk to the fallen Sa
maritan. who was So vile, to save her 
from ruin and eternal destruction, 
which resulted in many Iieing savixl. 
Tlie discijdes as thr-y returned, mar 
vehxl that tlie Master lalkixl to her 
lliiis. hut ho told tliem. "M y nu-at is to 
ilo the will o f Him that sent me. and 
to finish His work.”  Doiililless. tlie 
erilies o f this age jnarvel at us. as we 
follow his examples, to lift up the 
fallen, for whom he ilied. 01 how 
many darkenixl and niiserahle homes 
we may liriglilen and save and lead to 
Christ, if we tint do the will of Him 
that "sent us." \\'e do not always 
m<x-f with immediate success, lint we 
must sow !li( good seed “ one sowelh 
.and another reaix-th." It was "Paul 
lliat plan--xl and .Auollos watered, hut 
ticxi that gave the inerease." Oh. for 
the consecration and Ixddm-ss in our 
Iiresent ministry that characterized 
the apostolic age. We ne<x| no “ siik K 
ups" and dandies in tlie ministry: Iiiit 
men who have the love of God shed 
aliniad in their hearts liy the Holy 
tihost. Do 1 hear some one say, 
• Aiiieii? " .1 H GREOOHA'.'

New Itesloii. Texas.

THERE IS GREAT DANGER IN 
CATARRH.

If Left to Run Its Course Unchecked, 
It Dften Causes Death.

Catarrh scatters its ixtisons through
out the entire sy.stoiii. The stomaeli 
and lungs are affect ml liy the drop 
pings that fall into tlie tliroat and are 
swallowed during sleep. Hysix-psia. 
inflammation of the sttmiaeli. bronchi
tis and consumption are the results. 
The hhxMl also liecomes rontaniinatmi 
and carries the [Kiisons to all iiarts of 
the system. Frequently in the more 
advancml stages, tlie liones of the head 
lieeome de<ayed and the air passages 
are a putrid mass and create a stench 
s«i foul and offensive as to l»e iinliear- 
alde. The expression, "rotten with ea- 
tarrh." is not o\erdrawn or exagger
ated.

Stuart's Calarrli Talilets strike a' 
the nxil of this terrible, ixlioiis disease 
and eradicate it from the system 
They are a constitutional rennxly that 
cleanses the system thoroughly of all 
IKiisons and purifies the IiIixkI. Under 
th«-ir infliieneo the head lieeonies clear, 
the discharges at the no.se and drop
pings into the throat cease, the lost 
sense of smell is n-storml. the eye 
liriglitens. the foul lireath iKK'omcs 
pure and swet-t and the odious, disgust 
ing disease is thoroughly expelhxl from 
tlie system.

.A Cincinnati man says: “ I sufferml
the niiseiy and hiiiniliation o f catarrh 
for twelve years. My case lii-came so 
aggravatml that it seriously interfermi 
witli all my liiisiness relations. The 
dis«*asi‘ became so offensive that I 
would not venture into any one's pre.s- 
eni-e unless it were jilisoeitely ni-et-ssa- 
r.v. I tried every renimly that I could 
get hold of. Some helped me tempo
rarily. iml as sixin as 1 ceased 'aking 
them. I would relaps" into the old con 
dition

"Finally a friend told me of Stuart's 
Catarrh Tablets and insisted that I 
trj' them I had ab<iut despairtnl o f 
over finding help, but Niught a 1k>x 
anyway. 1 began to notice the im
provement within twenty-four hours 
after I lx‘gan taking them. Before the 
first Ixix was gone I felt like another 
man. I kept up i.ic treatment till I had 
taken thre«’  boxes and was entirely 
oiireil. I have never had a rer nrrence 
of the trouble from that day to this. 
My head is clear and well and none of 
the offensive symptoms o f the disease 
ever trouble me. It has been two 
years since 1 stopped taking them.”

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are for sale 
by all druggisu at 50 cts. a box.

CANCER CURED

With Soothing. Balmv, Penetrating Oils.
CsuwHT. Timn>r r*:»rfh. F •- .a Ec

sema. and all '<kir. and VV<>mb In’sca-* *- 
('at»o«*r of ili«* iio'M*. ip. »’ar bp»-a«*.

Htumach. m*onil>—h. f.w't, a.i ii.bTiial - : »*xi«'rLal 
orraiiKurtlHHU«'̂ .rur»'Ai withcm R’..'*-iir f»'.xri..f.r 
plaHtePH. but with an’n..i'.4-•• -

Cut thl** out ami s*’Dd u ?"p at. ; --•ra’«*d k
on th** ab«'A*»* OiM k*-***- Hoiito* ir»*aiUi»-L: wui 
w'beii dotairrxl Ad(lr>*Hs>

E^. R-. C. Woodfvrd.
£ 0 6  M * ln  Stw* L i t t le  R o c k . A rk .

^  1! E UMf of (iiNni Stati-»ntr\' is 
rr<jui’*iir, l>oth f‘»r t.i-te

anti exj)eilien(y. Striit tiiti’irtttf 
dtinands certain foi;j.> in i ■rrc'̂ - 
pi.iufencc paper'’, :in! a let»'r i" 
fir^t judged bv its <H.T«,ii<i t'-rm, 
and u|Mm appart nt triri* - liin^c
im{>ortant caiw quetHt'• ‘ \\‘r hi\c
piAun t*'i[>cri.4l •’tiidN .1'  !•* A? iut i-
corrc«-t anti pMptr in f'-nn f r the 
Ladic'*, an«f tse li.i\e t -r ili* ir in- 
s|>e<tit*n at 1 he n*r'cv Printing 

Conipanv*5 N u « St «re, 352 M ;ln 
Street, the large'*t ..n<f iiH'-t <\4r»tuIIv 
seluted M<Mk of tom-p.indenrc 
Papers. At ili.n.e and t'.illing 
Cards, Wetfding and Club Intita- 
tions ever finnight t > tiii'* < itv. con
sisting of nomestic and f orci^rn 

ImjHirtation? * If \«»u are parti* ;.!ar, 
you will make n«» n.iot.ike in mak
ing your selections tnmi

D O R S E Y S '  S K U A  r  S I  \ I KS

S T O R E  -  3  5 2
Xt.MBF.R2  / V4. Mien

C O .\I M I K I 
P O V D R A

a ft J J A C K S N S / r ,

L  C  A  R. N

TELEGRAPHY
For Railway Serrlce. 
Writ* for Pn«**D»‘f.uM 

OALLAI4 TKLMiK.^t'H 
Coll*c*- ItolliAB. T « k m

No r t h e r n
TEXAS  

TRACTION Ck-

Runs 40 Cars Uailv beiwctii 
Fort tVorth 
and Dallas

Cars leave Court House Ft. Wortl 
and Post Office Dallas every houi 
from 6 a. m. to 11 p. m. No dust 
cinders or smoke. For beautifu 
pamphlet, address,
W. C. FORBESS. G.P. A.

FT. WORTH. TEXAS.

D AL F A S Q n  W O R Tlij

MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS.
TH E H E A LTH  AK D  PLEABT’ RE R E 

SORT OF T H E  SOUTH.
Reached via the

W EATH ERFO RD , 
C llNERAL W E LLS  & 

N O RTH W ESTERN  
R A IL W A Y .

- T K  NINEIAL WELLS lOUTE.”

Bxeamlon rownd trip tickets on ewla 
with all the principal Roada In the Bute. 
A L L  TH E  TEAR  ROUND Close c«n- 
cectlon with the Texas A  Pacific and 
Santa Fe trains at Weatnerford. ‘Texas

For farther Intomiatlon adreaa
P. B. BOCK.

Seoeod Vtco-Praa. and Oen. Sapt..
Waatharferd. Tesae.
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W OM \N’S DEPARTMENT.
Con<Iu<‘t*Ml In fh^ lnt<*r«»t o f  the W . F. 

M S<N lety an<} ih# \V H M Soctety.
all communlratinna to Mm Plor* 

enrr K M owfll, iTo Ma.'^ten Street. Dailaa. 
Teaaa.

CITY BOARD OP MISSIONS.
Th*‘ r.'Kol.'ir m«*nthly m*‘*>tlnf( of the 

«*Mv r.-<ar«l of M»!*s*l"na. for No-
' • mlH»r. Hri’* h* T*! In the S«*tt1einent 
Horn** rorrtor M.jirno’ia End Ooltina 

with the rr‘-’*i«lent. Mr*. L. M.
In the rhalr. Thor** was spfull at- 

of the of the B«̂ ar«l
from rh*' MethrMlfat Churr’hes *»f
I l f  rfty. «}>i«h are Interested In this 

rU
Th»- r*i» rt of Mis* llnskin. the city 

«how» .| a •hilly attendan<*e 
for tio m-Tth ’n the tiny nurserv. ranir- 
Iritf from nine to HlNte»»n: the dally at- 

In the kl'idercnrten. averaite 
f‘»rtv; th«* ntt*nd;in»*e at Snn«lay-achool 
• loi'l on ?»*jTi'}ny afterno«*ns». alxty.

T».» rep.Tf of the Treasurer. Mrs. S. T>. 
Thrn"*̂ - n. showed total receipts for the 
njonlh of and «lNhnrs«*ments S79.IS.

MUS. W H. HOWKLU 
8ei*retary.

tion and neatly furatalMd. bat la not cofi-
ventenc to the church. We are trying to 
raise funds to buy a lot on which to build 
a m w para<»naKe or to which ti» movo the 
old one. We meet twlc'* each month. 
The *'8unshlnc'* II. M. Boedetv also meets 
twice a month, and la und-*r the suwnrla- 
lon of the adult soeletT. Mm. McCollum 
lady r«anaaer. In Mrs. U T. Utsey we 
have a moet excellent l*resld»-nt. Mrs. 
Mrt'olltim. who Is C«»rresp«m»len» aad Re
cording Secretary was f«»r ‘Ire years pre
vious Freshlent. The sucei^s of our ac»- 
cl4 ty Is larirelv due to the tireless effort 
and faithful devotion of Mr*. 1.evl Me. 
('ollum. When attendance was Kaht and 
interest was wanlnp. she was e**er pres
ent and ready to cheer .and rncnuraae 
and p«dnt out the way to siio<«sa. Wo 
have frequent notices In our home paper 
of our work. All of our officers ami mem
bers faithfully perform the dutle* assign 
e«l them and all work together In har
mony. KATR r  MORTON.

Pnwa Sec.

“ CO LD S.”
Radway‘0 Ready Relief cures and pre

vents t'olds. Oniffhs Sore Thnmt. InSu- 
ensa. Uronrhltts. l*neumonta. SwelHna of 
the Joints. I.umhaatk. Infiimmsilon. Rheu
matism, Neuralgia. Hea«lache. To<»tha«*he. 
Asthma. IHificult Uresihlna. Radway's 
Ready Relief Is a sure cure for every 
pain. Sprain, lirulses. I’alns In the Barh. 
t'hest or l.lmhs. It was the Orst aad ts 
the only l*aln Remetly that Insianlly 
stops the most excruciitina pains, aiays 
Inflammathms. and cures c«»na«'stsNis, 
whether of the lunffs stomach. Islets 
or oih«T elands or orghits. by one ayi^* 
cation.

W. H. M. SOCIETY. TYLEH. TEXAS.

ANNUAL MEETING W. H. M. SO
CIETY, NORTH TEXAS CON

FERENCE.
Th 'nk i’ ie  prrhriiv** the readers o f the Ad- 

v.M »t* • r ia llv  the Home Mission
W' ••k* rs wh*> did not have the pleasuro 
“ f  ;itt. rdfriir th»* annitnl meetina o f  the 
W  II M S* N 'T th  T»-xas Conference, 
whi« h conven»«i in Sulphur Stprinas. Oct.

»'■ 1*̂  W'*M’d like t«* hear somethlna o f 
It I Ktvrn mvs*df the pleasant task
o f t»llin ff .TlMMit It. Ahont ftftv-flve del- 
»'ir:«t> '« s  r» on the M> ndav's p. m.
trrdn tVhlfe If s*‘«'mod something like 
•*Nt‘ -rn’ lf the fo rt ."  the excellent com
m ittee was ♦qnril to the efneraenev. and 
SO..O wo w* re ea« h In our pleasant homes. 
O f each o f iiN thoupht we had the
h**«t f In cemnnny with Mrs. W alton, 
o f T»*rr» ’ l. a ’of Mrs. Johnson, o f  f>atlas. 
was ♦ nT»Ttritned In the ’ oveiy home o f 
Mr :ind Mrs .lohn Stephens. A t 4

K.. k rhore was held an executive meet- 
iTitf It th»* pars.‘nnae A t 7 p. m. In
the M» th'Hl**»t Church Mrs. ITarry Fvana 
m »de f»w- wefoome addr#'ss to which Mrs. 
h'r. ,i H ‘ vd* n o f  n io t  Point, responded. 
P.r . .T I. IVerec o f  Oreenvllle. fo llowed 
w '»h a fine serm '»r Tuesday; the business 
.. Mr».ned a* ^ with the President.

T. n  Pntta In the chair T*he or- 
jrrio / t ‘ ..n vhowed a fllM deleaatton from  
•..•ne «p -tFpt« whdo some were poorly 
reor* «» n*«Hl The reports o f P1«tr1ct Sec- 
r-taricN wer*. hoi'-d fir«t. North Texas 

w/»rkee« are to be conanat- 
ii*s*e*l «.n havimr such f'ne THstrfet Sec- 

«  If w a« a T>’easure to listen to 
rh. :r o f tbeir work, and p*ans
f,.r owe could b»it estrh their en-

T.. P  Smith, our Corre- 
.r>.Mr>e S' « r#.tnrv clo«e«? the m om lna 

.. ». . t-v *-r id ’nc and commenfinir on the
• <»,.»>•• 1 hare often heard this
. Prinfe** r» 'd  btit never as Mrs Smith 
r* H-i 't Tb* ITolv Snirtf accompanied 
s> »Tv W‘ r«l n "d m an}fe«te«l h im self In the 
v..rv f'»oe« o f th'>«c who INtened In 
»h» st»e-nr-on rcT».»r».« o f T>1«trict Secre-

we-»' rê Mirned until 4. when we 
to n**eod s rcocptlon WiV- 

. •' ‘1 t*\ th.- S ’‘nhur Sprimrs Home
i*d'e« a* *bc home of Mr and 

V «. .T- hn n XVMMams. This proved a
i o/*ofi»i«on. s «  the delegates

ba.1 th.* or»P‘ '*-tu»'}t'. o f meetl'-a and knew- 
fr e  » *• t* -fhcF- In some case<« form ing 

-•Mpl- f» '. n »«b»* «  A t 7 p m we had
• »■. T».. e ft . address and reports o f
<\.rr,.«T>oe.pn^ Secretary and Treasurer.

1-. dawned a « clear and hean-
f *  ii .o.- the nrev'oua dar^ had been, which 
w . e.. :fT htjf ne»*r..of A fter  a helpful de-
V •' •’ h a 'f hour the reports of super-
|r».ed ef.. Were h'-ard The afternoon

w a« devot.'d to the s»jp.»Hntendents 
',.-1 nr»rT>*tt,.e wo-k .%t 7 p m. we had 
At., and h*r stercoptlcon views.
V *K and views were enoyed very
rr h hv all

T h ’ irsdav mornlna was devoted to re-
o f comm*»**e^ The noon h a lf hour 

*. c w a« pfes»d< d over hr Miss Thivls, 
our fioa» ness who |s in the T>a!las Trafn- 
Ine S b...,i Tbur«dav afternoon’s pro- 
ir^am p^o c-i one o f the m o«t Interesting 
h‘M  Mrs Franklin Moore conducted a 
M'orkc-s:* ronce A fte r  adjournment
the ladles o f Suiohur Snriras were at the 
.' •••r wl»h carrfares to take tis fo r  a 

e »c f r  the c itr  W e  visited the fa - 
Tp.io^ W ells.”  and drank o f  the

Mt *** (.e b fe  ”
F'-ldnv the reports p f committees were 

o. nt 'ui'c.l Terre ll was selected as the 
n« T* T*’0’-e o f meeting A sweet memo
rial ' cr\ «c#» was conducted hv Mrs Totink. 
,.r w F ' ur o f ottr members have
|..«nod ♦h«‘ ” cholr Invisible** since w e last 
rn- * The ’ ast th ’ eir was the election o f  

♦ n , M e s  T. IT Potts was re-elected 
l»r. , • Mrs T. p  <»mlth, Forr**spoTid-

5*. ,.r.‘* a r v  Mrs V a rle r. Treastirer. 
T* , *•<» w *re only a few  chanres fn siiper-
• n*. n.»onfs o f denartments and T>1str1rt 
S. -•t.ie '... A t n 'rh t P ro  N ee lv  preach
ed . verv ffne sermon, which was fo llow - 
«•.» r.y fhc sacrament. admfn1stere«1 by 
Tl- • ^Iderson Tn everv sense this was

. o f the h»*st o f the annual meetinrs 
h.»d tc- the ITome Mission Roefetv o f 
N ” Fth Texas Conference The deieirates 
« .  f.. intercsfod and Inferestlnk—anxious
• ■ Ur'-.w all **workicrs”  o f every  de-
• M v.ve all the meetinks were 
ln»#n€o’ v snlHtual. T tw-lieve w e were all 
d-aw* nearer our Father a "d  more 1B

wl*h >>'s work T know I was
>tT>Q F A N N IK  M. PO W ELle. 

Tcnr.-M Texas.
<Wc have |e*tprs from  auxiliaries o f 

b..fh th. W F  M Stocletles and W  H. 
M 5»ocu.t». «  fn oiir 8tafe. also articles 
fFom other sources, fo r  which w e ask 
fndu’ r ‘ o<'e ittsf at th’s time In publica
tion on acco»int o f presstire upon the col
umns o f our .^dvocate fo r space fo r  pro- 
ceedtnifs o f the Annual Conferencea o f 
the Church —Fd W om an’s P ep t.)

The Woman*s Home Mission floclefy of 
M.urvin Church. *^ler. Tyler rttotrict. 
Texas Conference, bok leave to present a 
small report of their work. Purina this 
Tear we have had the honor of fumtsh- 
ink. In the person of our local President. 
Mrs. Alex Woldert. the President of the 
W. H. M. Society of the now Texas 
Conference, which Is. as you krow, the 
confluence of the East Texas and the old 
Texas Conferences. Mrs. Woldert Is a 
consecrated Christian worker, a worker 
•that needeth not to be asham^.*' alsrays 
ready, alwavs wlllink for every ko^ 
work. I’nder her kuldance ne<d I say we 
have wroukht well this year? AH depart
ments of this onranlsatlon have received 
the most assiduous attention. The eon- 
nectlonal dues have been remitted remi- 
larly; our local oMtipitfons hare t*een met 
punctually and elM^rfiillr.

W* have had no vacation, as usual, the 
meetlnks belnx Interestink and Instruc
tive *nie spiritual status of our auxil
iary has been stimulated bv our Readlnn 
Cntirse and under the kuldance of our 
wide-awake, up-to-date leader, w* expect 
to accomplish much another vear. We are 
hoptnk and prayink for Divine aid. ami 
upon His arm are we dependink for 
streneth. The Inaukuratlon of the press 
work has helped ns much We will work 
and pray for lanrer possIMlItles takink 
for our assurance Tsa. 41:ia We have 
held meetloks everr week, one week he- 
Ink devoted entirely to business the oth
er three to business and the Readink 
Course. In which all of our serentr-elkht 
memlers enaare hear f̂lr. *The averske 
attendance Is thlrtr and with this fore# 
we have accomplished somefhtnk alonk 
all lines. As the readers of the Advocate 
know, we as a Church have come
from under qtilte a heavv tax of navink 
for our beautiful church. In which our 
IT M ff niaved quite a prominent part. 
For which end we devoutly thank the 
k êat Olrer of all km>d

We observed the Week of Tb-sver as 
nresrrihed hv our officials at Nashville, 
the date hetnk chanred to the week fol- 
Inwlnk. for reasons over which we had 
no control. The prokram was carried out 
In full! several ffne papers were read 
noon the klven suhfects Th  ̂ work of 
♦his auxfllarv this week hefnk a’onk the 
line r»f the Institute, as oqr ohieef was 
to Inform our women on the espe<»*ai work 
of this orxanlxatfon of our helved Oiurch. 
We collected Ir.to our tressurv the neat 
sum of •;* 71 and took In two new mem- 
Hees there hefnk etkhtv now enrope.?. 
With this sum we made the first life 
member of the H Xf k fn Trier, Our 
pastor. TV W F Packard Vfrdtr cave 
us the II o’clock hour la«t kabhoth to 
present our work l^fore the fU»t»rch St 
’ark* At this hour Mrs. WoMert rave 
her annual address, which was a master- 
nfeee In It# province heink concise and 
Insfruettve on all denartments of the 
work It was a ffne address on the retro- 
sncctive and protective work for the H. 
M k of Marvin Church. pres»nt!nk mo
tive and Incentive to our work In such 
.an attractive manner that she heM the 
tm/t|vMed atfeetfor* of that nud'ence
fhrouthout The pastor nroT*o«e«l a col- 
leetlon. and sixteen hrfxht JoPars weee 
left shfntnk tn the collection basket, Aa 
a most apnmpriate ffnale to these exer
cises. TV TVwltt Miller rave hfs choice 
lecture **The kclf-kufflcfencr r*f the Re- 
nub’lc.** on Monday nikht followink 
Throt»xh the courtesv and Influence of 
TV. Packard the H. M. k had secured 
Sve numbers from the ceirbroted Rice 
kts* Bureau of Johnson Cltv. Trnn.. this 
brinx the ffrst of the series riven. We 
hope through this mMIum n»»t so much 
financially ss Intellectuaffr and ed»»ca- 
tlonalTr ' We have twelve members 
pledred to tithfnk. the flod-klrc** plan of 
supportlnk the Church institutions. These 
rood women of our socletv have made 
over 12W visits thta year and distributed 
fn various wavs over 7»P rarments. TTave 
also riven to the Kink’s Dsukhters #117 4#. 
ko vou aee the eick and stranrers In our 
midst have not been forrotten Remitted 
for connecflonal dues fSttCt For a’l pur
poses within the yesr we hsve collected 
the sum of IW M. Fortv-one sre takink 
the excellent little sheet devoted to our 
especial work. **f>ur Homes.** Without 
the Information this affords ?k> atixIHarv 
could hope to attain the #t»al fw  which 
we are all atrlvlnr. and after our work 
here la done to hear from the Ups of the 
Master at last. **Tnasmuch as re have 
done It unto the least of these mv breth
ren ye have done It unto Me ** To this 
end we are working and praying, trusting 
and obeying.

m ' f

For IntariMil and Eitamal Usa.
A half lo a l.aupnonful In half a Inia- 

blrr ol natrr will In n f.w mlnulni rur* 
rramiw. npitams, M>ur ntomnrh. h..nrtlHjrn. 
narvoufinM-. ala.'pl*minr-«, alrk hminrh. 
diarrhoea, •ijr-rnt.ry. rollr. Ilaluleney and 
n!l Internal pallia. There la not a reme
dial aarnt In the world that will rure 
fever and aaue and all other mnlarloua. 
hlllfitin. and other fevors. aided by RAIV 
W Ayn pil.l.a. no qutrhiy aa RAD- 
WAT'S RKADT RRI.IRF Sold by Drua- 
alrts. R\D\VAT A CO, H Elm Street. 
New Torh.

dial Orphanaao at Waro la In no«d of 
boys clothlDg. The Sottinnnnt Homo, 
loratrd In one of the poor districts of 
Dallas, “ dally pleads the cause of the 
poor and needy.** and our Mission 
Home all these claim onr snpport and 
should be ronstantly before ua. Per
haps our Home Mission workers will 
never be able to realize the eatent of 
a helplna hand at some erltiral junc
ture to a less fttrtunnte brother or sis
ter who is stmaallna up the helahts 
of life's burdens snd life's dlfllrnltles.

The command. "Bear ye one anoth
er's bnrilens,”  rame from one who 
had ezperlenred a life of conflict and 
trial, and certainly has a deeper 
meanlna than what Is aenerally ap
prehended.

"When the ear heard me. then It 
hlessed me: and when the eye saw me 
It care witness to me: Beeanse I de
livered the poor that cried, and the 
fatherless, and him that had none to 
help him." MRS. W. C. TOPNO. 
Sitpt. Simply Dept. N. T. Conf.. 345

Wall Street, Dallas Tenas.

WOMAN'S FOREION MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY.

Attention. Tevss Ponferenee Wom
an's Forelrn MIsslonarv Stoelefle* both 
adnif snd jnvenlle- The treasnry of 
onr Woman's Board of Porelen Mis
sions at this time needs $7000 to meet 
the October spnroprlatlons In Mezle.a. 
rnha and Indian Mission. I.et aR 
Treasnrers send In at once alt amounts 
In hand to Mrs. C. C. Stoddard. 412 
MarpoTIa Street, mieetlne that these 
stations need not suffer or be forred 
to borrow.

When money Is horroweil In thw 
missions the rate of Interest Is very 
hleh. and we foree them to horrow 
when we fall to send the appropria
tions on time. Shall onr hoard hor
row this $7000? It Is a daneerons 
thine to do and a thine onr hoard 
nerer has done. l..et'B try to prerent 
It now. It will not be necessary to 
borrow If each Treasurer sends In at 
onre all amounts on hand that have 
heen aemmnlafed since last Anenat. 
By all means let the Tezas Conference 
Anvillary Treasurers heed this call 
without delay.

Onr missinnariea are dolne flna 
work, and every station la promisine. 
althoneh hampered by delayed appro
priations. Not half appropriated hat 
been paid into the eeneral treasury of 
our board, and yet much more tban 
half of this flacal year has eapired 
Treasurers he prompt.

(MRS.) C. A. HOOPER.
Cor. See. Conf. Society.

Huntsville, Teaas.

"Tt H the hesrt. snd not the hraln. 
That to the hfimest doth at'ain: 
And she who foPows love's behest. 
Far esceedeth alt the rest."

MRS M. E TV>ROfOH. 
Bupt Ptms Work. Tyler H M 8

TO THE HOME MISSION SOCIETY 
OF NORTH TEXAS CONFER

ENCE.
W. H. M. SOCIETY, HASKELL. 

TEXAS.
Oiir SoeletT wy« onrsnlsed hy Brother 

Bennett In lew Prevlotie to that the same 
metr.hers formed the T.sdles’ Aid Society. 
We n'.w h.yve In the XV, ft M- Society 
thirteen ronn'ctlonal member- The So
ciety Is rrowinr In Interest and we feel 
w.. are ndvnnelnv In r’hureh worh. both 
mentally and splrltna'ly. Diirlne the past 
year w.- m.ode for local work 137 2R Have 
to charity FITC! We are now makln* a 
nel't emhrollerine names thereon at 1C 
cents caeh We expect to realise from 
this unlit r*> We are also preparinr to 
h.ove an "O'd Fiddlers’ Contest"  This 
contest Is Tinder the lendership of Mrs. 
Oscar Martin From the number of re- 
-erv.-d seats already sold, we feel eneonr- 
ayed to believe we will make a nesl sum. 
At the last anoTinl meeting of the H. M. 
S at Brownwcod. the Haskell auslllary 
was pronounced the banner socIstT of tb# 
dietrict Onr parsouaao Is la kood sondl-

A1I auxiliaries srishlns to send 
boxes to needy preachers shonld write 
to the Oeneml Superintendent of Sup
ply Department. Mrs. J. H. Tarbrooxh. 
Nashville. Tenn., and she will send 
blank and instructions. The report- 
Inx blank sent by Reneral Snperin- 
tendent with each application blank 
should be fliled ont by party sendinc 
the box, each article and its value, 
and returned as soon as the box Is 
sent to the General Superintendent. 
The valne of the box as a whole must 
be sent to your Conference Superin
tendent.

Permit me to nrne the necessity of 
sending your gifts before the extreme 
cold weather. Ten may have noticed 
throoCh the Adroeate that our Metho-

SENT FREE AND PREPAID.

The Srarritt Bible and Tmning School 
bad opened: the flrst quarter would bs 
almoet past before she could cuter. I 
was doubtful wbeiher she could rater 
at all. for onr scholarship was atil- 
iaed: yet there was fomrthlag In her 
letter that Impelled to action. I irrote 
lo Miss Gibson and to our Executive 
Committee. Misa Uiuson aauounred 
that she bad a acbolarsbip at her dis
posal which she would gladly give her 
Physirlans. mlulsterf, Sunday-seboo! 
superintendents, school boards all 
gave farorable reporta Soon she was 
Installed la Ike sebool. and commend
ed by all for Intelirct. ability and coa- 
seeratioB. M'e were so thaakfal But 
when school opened this fall Miss Olb- 
aoB wrote: " I am tare you share my 
regret that Miss DuBose raanot bo 
with as this year. Staadtag high la 
the estimatlOB of the entire sebool. 
and not for a moment giving np her 
Interest la missionary work or her 
purpose, yet cireumstaaces have 
arisen tnat seem to make It her duty 
to drop ont of ssbool for the present.*'

A little later Mitt Gibsoa wrote 
agata to aanouare the serious Illness 
of Miss DuBose. A nurse had goa i 
from the Training School to help to 
rare for her. She was la Shawnee. 
Oklahoma, doing Ihe duty that lay 
nearest to her when she was striekea 
with typhoid fever. Nov. 4 came a let
ter from the anrse saying: "Luna
left ns about 1 o'clock Monday, tbs 
2d. She bad been rery sick from tbs 
first, and had not expected to recover, 
but the fever had yielded, sad left her 
extremely weak. Ws were laboring to 
bring her through this crisis, when 
suddenly she just ceased to live." This 
la all I have beard. She bad lived a 
life that needed no supplement la 
death. MRB & PHILPOTT.

Dew, Texan

AN APPBAU
Pt. 41;L t  1 * * * Btsaasd Is he that

ceasMereib the poor; Uw Lard trill do- 
Uver him la Usw of trouble. The Lord 
will preserve him aad kMp him alive: aad 
be shall he btraard apoa the earth: aad
Ibou will Bol deilvrr him uate the will 
ef bla ensmlm. The Lord trill slreagthea 
him oa the bed of langulahlBs: 'hou srtlt 
Bwke aU kla bed la hU alclUMaa.

To Iboaa wba fumlalMd apartamaU 
three ytoa ago, aad all others who lave 
and bate aa latereat la oar Orphaaa' 
IliHae. Waco: These apartaieeU sow
have la be repleslehad el a coal of M  
Mch. Send the meaey to Rev. W. H.
Vaughan. Waco Tvsaa. Ho caa auihr a 
hrltrr bargala by burlag all at oace. Wla- 
ler la now oa ua Ploaao altend lo thlt

Coroteaua. Tosaa
ABC ML’UCCT.

ThrM years age Ihe fanesrlag penoaa 
fnrnlalMd apartamnts la Ike Orpaa>>ag» 
at Waco, and propoaed la keep Ihm far- 
eleked aa aellea:

EaaM 8aada]r-acboel. M. B. Charch. 
guulh.

Loll aundey^cboel.
Dallas Bua^-sebooL Flist Charch. 
ClglB Sunday-sebeoi. ■
Oroaabsck gunday-nchooL 
Prod nr ■uaday-teboal.
Hepderaun Suaday-acbool.

clwoLLuting Buaday-i 
Mexia Sunday-school. 
Oeorgotowa. Aaneg.
BuoquovUlo Church 
Porto. Cmteaary 8uaday.acbaeL 
Dublla SuDday-scbool
Texarkana guaday-oebool. Stala Uao. 
Soguin aad Mill Crook Puaday-ochooL

' RMgaa League.
Waco League. First Church.
Auotla League. FIrot Church. 
Hewlll dueler League.

Keep Yetieself Etreeif
And yr>u will ward nlf ertldn. pneumrtnia. 
fevers and other dieeaaes. Tnu to
have pure, rich hlrv>d artd gond dlgesHou. 
M'uid's Barsaparllla makes the blond rlrb 
and pure an no other medicine ran dr>. 
It Innes the alomaeh rreates an appe
tite an.l Invlgoraten Ihe who'e system. 
Tou ulll he wise lo besin taking II now. 
for II will beep you strong and well.

tlond'a Pllla ar* aon-lrrttaling. Prtco S 
cents.

gPECIAL LAND RI'TERT EXCl'R- 
g|ON

Will run to the new lands of Greer CoOn- 
l.y. Oklahoma, and other seellons of the 
great goulhsreet In Notember and De
cember yin the Frieeo Fvstem.

Are yrm lonklng for rich and fertile 
farming lands In Ihe Sonthwem which 
you ran buy for front one-fmirth lo one- 
Irnth the roet of tnnds of the Ra-t and 
North? They produce aa much aero for 
acre. Here Is a rhanee tn belter yTiu 
condition and add a liberal amount lo 
your porhef honk

For full partlcularo and special rall- 
roail rates, apply at once to R g I.emnn. 
Hecrdary Frieeo Py.iem Immlgratton 
Hureau. 8t Louis. Mo.

Corsicana Junior Leagna 
Clarksville Leewue.
Pittsburg, Lob Morrla 
rTorkrlL J A. McConnell.
Crockell, A dhimon and Halt 
Jacksbam. C. B Carter.
Oaineavnie, L. A. Potle.
Honey Orovo, J. >■ McKaay. 
Amarillo. Dr. J W. Cartwrtghl. 
Fairfield, Mrs M K. Bradley.
Tyler. Mds Woldart A Adaam. 
^ le r. Mro Kale Denglaa 
Amarillo. Mr and Mrs. J W. VeaL 
CorsIraBa Mrs. J. W. g dina.
Tyler. L  L. Jealer.
Dallas. R  A. Ferrta 
Bastrop. Mda Organ A Maynard. 
Taylor. Mr and Mrs W H. Dayls. 
Coraimna, Mr. Josh Halbert. 
Ladoala. kra. W. O Nana 
Lsodonla. Dr. and Mra J. B. Ndkou. 
Woro. W. H. Molonay.
Corok-aao. R. B. Prtocu.
Condrano. Jo# OarrHjr.
Bmln. C. C. D#br#n. 
wKltawricBte W B. Wammrk. 
Manihk’l. Dr. O M HartOkU. 
Bootrop. W. A. McCord.
Oak Cilff. Om—  B Bro.

To the Rcneffrlarr Memheni of the Wc#t 
T«*xafi Conferenra Rroihcrhood:

Dear Prcihrp’n—Thoar of ymi who hava 
not paM the f«*o of $S due Rev. J. M 
Fhuford. wh«4 Pur>oninnuated at our laat 
c$»nfpr*-noe. fkleape #rnd that amount to 
Ihe Treasurer at your earlt^ c«»nvenl- 
eoce A W WltJION
Ree.-Trea*. W Tex. Con. Brotherhood, 

leockhart. Texaa.

Ran Marma Dtotrirt -Klrot Round. 
Woelder and Thomtiooavllla. at W

Sth Run Nov
Rekuin ................................Dl Run Dec
K>h* ................................... 9d Run Dec
|>tipt>lnk Bt*k*. at Dr1ftw<M$d kl Run iVc
Ran Mar*ua ......................4th Run IMC
leollnk Hr. at UuHok............. t#t Run Jan
I'Vaeani drove, at P O......... Sd Run Jan
Rtapira Hr. at 8tap>e«.............2d Run Jaa
Tllhnon Hr. at Mf’Mahan. ..4th Run Jan
flrlm4>nt Hr at Helm«*nt.......Sth Run Jan
Kuda Hr. at Buda................. lot Run Peh
04»naaleM ...........................M Run Feb
leAirk^rt ............................. M Run Feb

Jno. W. Rtovall. P. B.

RA.N ANTONIO DIRTRICT.
The flr#t r«>and of QuaHerly Confer- 

enrea will be pubtlBhed aa 9f*on oa the 
quarantine la rained. Cnder Ihe prraeal 
n*etrtctt«>na there I* n*»t a plore In the 
fllatrt«*l. outside Ihe city, w t^e I would 
be allowed to enl r̂.

W. J. JOHNSON. P. E

Coisiiniitloi, Tibtreiloses. Astlm Ml Catank,
Pusttlvely cured by entirely new atelhridn. The white plague. Ihe sro.jrge of Ihe 
wnrM. hmiighl under subieellon lo science. Will give thirty dnys' trial treat
ment In ngice free If not henellted. (Will not treat any case In third stage of 
consumption). I curs caarer by new methods.

DOCTOR G. BEAUMONT. 
Offlc* 3J8 Elm St. Do.I1«ls. T«xas.

Oldest Agricultural 
Paper an Texas . . . 
» ■ * « * *» - 2 5 o  " a ! "  * ^ *  ?
— ... 3paa «L offer:

Naan

Apoaxas

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE TEXAS 
CONFERENCE, W. F. M. A

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * - * ♦ * » ♦ ♦ ♦  M tB BB PPPgpPB PPBeSB BRPP » »  a *

My Dear Slstem: It falls to my lot 
to announce a bereavemenL A little 
more than a year ago a letter rame to 
me with a new signatnre—MIsx Luna 
DuBose. After long thought aad much 
prayer she bad yielded to her roavle- 
tlons of duty and decided to give her 
life to missionary work under the aus
pices of the W. B. F. M. of onr (Thureb.

To prove the great curative qnalltlm 
of Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry Wine 
in all rases of IndIgestiOB. or coastl- 
patloa. we will send any reader of 
the Texas Christian Advocate who 
needs It. a small trial bottle of this 
wonderful preparation. It quickly re
lieves. positively cures all stomach 
and bowel troubles. We have thou
sands of testimonials from those who 
have beea relieved, cared, by Its ase. 
If you have any stomach jrouble. or 
are bothered with coastipatloa. do not 
fail to write to the Veraal Remedy 
Company. 40 Seneca Butldlag. BuEalo, 
N. Y., for a trial bottla. It Is seat 
Frea and Prepaid. For nig by gU 
lagdlag drag glotna.

MILES AND MINUTES
Ar* V«ty Impoilatit to th« T$mvml«r.

THE I. <Sl G. N. IS
* l » 8 f t o i f t r * T ? L O O n L  ■

* a A L Y W r o iT S  n .
*a!jf*iSrl>oM io'S ■■ar. uxna. 

***ToJhTO'TTST.'*LOCm''
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SOME NEW BOOKS H
Our shelves are full of new books and we get all of them that are of value as soon

as they are published.

ALGONQUIN INDIAN 
TALES

E G E R T O X  R  X O V S G  
W r.at •*rncl« R*-mui»** dtd for 

pUntatlon neffro Dr. Younc  
doM for the Indimn. A  real 
**crrat chler* of th « OJIbways 
voui'h«‘«  for D r. Younc*« acctt* 
imrjr an a rvp<irtor and boKia of 
palo faro bnya and ^ r H  a-llt 
bear wltm -M  to thr absuirhtnff 
latrrrat of tb**#̂  tradltiona 
from th r amoky todc«*« of the 
Northvrfit.

llliMtratsd, Cloth, I1.2S.

ON THE ROAD TO 
ARCAOY
Illualratrd by Samurl M. Pal* 

mrr.
M A IIE L  N E LS O N  T IU 'R S T O N  

A  romancr that aparkloa with 
clever expreaidona and the del
icate Im agery o f  a nature lover. 
Th e bonk la hamte4»iiiely Itlua- 
trated w ith marginal aketchee. 
prinU'd w ith mpeclal care, and 
artiatU*ally bound.

Cloth, gilt top. $1.50.

**tt la not m erely what Mrs. 
IJndaay aaya here that calla 
fo r  remark but her way o f  aay- 
Ins It. atrenuoua and even mar
tial. aa the title  Indlcatea. 
W ith  an appreciative eatlmate 
o f modem fo rrm  and tenden. 
clea ahe blenda a a«*rt o f trum
pet-call. **Onward. Ghrlatlan 
floltilera.** The call la fo r  the 
Individual man to a tiive  to liae 
above rare-level, and to mold 
hta environment to apirltual 
uae«. aa a fo llow er o f  the world 
leader, the Chrtat.**—The Out-

Rrlen, net. $14)0.

THE NATURAL WAY IN MORAL TRAINING
P A T T E R S O N  DU BOIS 

A  novel effort to ahow by many fam iliar asperta o f 
life  how the law:* o f  aoul-nurture parallel thoae o f 
iMMlIly nutrition and horn- they are to be applied In the 
apirltual hygiene o f cham eter growing. The treat
ment cov«-ra all thn gr<‘Ut lawa o f CHluoation without 
ta lk ing dry pedagogy and ia workable because nat
ural.

Cloth, net. $1.25.

PRACTICAL PRIMARY PLANS
Illuatrated with Diagrams. Revised and Enlarged.

IS R A E L  P. B L A C K  
A  work that haa received unstinted praUe from  ev- 

ery par! o f the* rountry. Shortly Ix 'fore h!« death Mr. 
Bla<-k revia<d and enlarged the book, bringing It com- 
pl**tely up to date.

Cloth, net $14)0.

PASTORAL LEADERSHIP OF SUNDAY-SCHOOL 
FORCES

A. F . S i- I IA U F F L E R . D. D.
Only Kueh theoHeii and practirea as have been dem- 

onatrated eucee:<!(rully find a plare In this tn*atm«-nt.
Cloth, net 50c.

REVIVAL ADDRESSES
R. A  T O R R E Y

A  a«‘Iectlon o f  addremies delivered in an around-the- 
worM evangcllatic tour.

Cloth, net $14)0.

OUTLINE SERMONS AND PLANS FOR EVAN
GELISTIC WORK

C H A R L E S  P E R R E N
Some year* ago Dr. Perren prei^ired hia “ Revival 

Seimnna.*' which haa been a standard txM>k fo r a 
d«-eade. W ith  th«* progress <*f events came some 
changes In the w< rk o f the evangelist. More properly 
ranM* additional metheds. Thia pri^sent volume aima 
and auecf-^sls In the aim. o f  aupplementing the earlier 
book and Ita methods.

Cloth, net $1.20.

UNDER OUR FLAG
A study o f  conditions In America from  the stand

point o f  womutra home missionary work.
A L IC E  M. G U E R N S E Y

An Intirdenom lnational Il«>me Mission Text Book 
fo r  the use o f all Woma n’s S<Kdetiefi. The first o f an 
int<nde<i a«-ries. which will furnish a concise and au- 
th«»ritatlve stal<-mtrt o f tiu- nee<ls. the piogresa and 
the aima in tlie various Home Mission fh lds.

Cloth, net 50c; paper, net 30c.

THE TRUE ESTIMATE OF LIFE AND HOW TO 
LIVE

G. C A M P B '.:LL  M O RG AN  
N*‘W. Enlargetl. and Revised E<IU<on.
**There ia here a union o f deep spirituality, fervor, 

rugged common a«*nse. cle.imess o f Insight and a firm 
gniap u|K>n tlitdical truth knowledge o f men. and 
vig<»roua apceeh.” —The Pacific.

Cloth, gilt top, net £0c.

The Religion of the Incarnatioe
R I8 H O P  E i' g E X K  R. HEN'DRI.V. D D.

T H E  COLE LECTURES FOR 1903.
b K U V .K K ') IlKroKB THR

Kbiicil DtoHaeit t( tuderbilt Uiinrsity.
C O N TE N TS .

f. The Fact o f C h rts t-The Hiatorlcai Basis.
11. The Masterpiece o f  the H oly Spirit—The Doc

trinal Itasls.
H I The Great (*ompanh»n: or. The Immanent Christ. 
1\ . The IJ fe-G ivlng Christ; or. The E tcrn ^  Atone

ment.
V. The I»rd s h ip  o f Christ.

V I. Spiritual G ravitation; or. The Ascemle<l Christ.
Th is Is Bishop Hondrix's latest and gr**atest work. 

It ia an aide and s< Indarly diaeusalon o f the m<*st vital 
arHl imptbriant d^K'tiiibe o f the Christian Religion— 
The Person and W ork o f Christ. The author is at his 
tM-st. tMith as n s|Maker and writer, in th« se lectures. 
It is an unusually •attractive volume. In clear, opc'n- 
fkce type with marginal notations in the bo<1y o f the 
b(»ok. and full Index at the end. The binding ia ap- 
prcbpiiate and Pleasing to the eye. It is Umo in size, 
and contains Z«l pages.

Price, net, $1.00.

WORK
H U G H  B L A C K

Mr. Black has turned upon the Gospel o f W ork that 
rare insight that has made his “ Friendship** so de- 
s*'rvedly |Mipular. His thought.-* grip one's attention 
like a charm with the breadth, depth, and optimistic 
view' o f this everpresent question.

Illuminated. 12mo, cloth, net, $1.50.

STUDIES OF CHRISTIAN CHARACTER, WORK 
AND EXPERIENCE

\V. L . W A T K IN S O N , D. D. 
•‘Overbrimming w ith literary riches, which he uses 

with exquisite taste fo r the illustration o f  truth and 
Illumination o f life.**—Methodist Review.

2 voUm cloth, gilt top. per set. net. $2.00.

THE EDUCATION OF THE HEART
W . L. W A T K IN S O N . D. D. 

B rie f Essays on Influences that make fo r Character. 
Cloth, net, $1.00.

THE CRISES OF THE CHRIST
G. C A M P B E L L  M O R G AN , D. D.

T I;e  aim is not to add to the already long list o f 
llvos o f  t'hrist but to indicate how our Lord accom
plished the work fo r which He came. It  reveals tha 
jesus who in the detaiis o f the passing days was 
working a larger work and toward a m ightier issue 
than a mere contemplation o f tha human life  might 
seem to suggest.

Cloth, net, $2.00.

GETTING ONE'S BEARINGS 
Observations fo r  Direction and Distance. Talks to 

College Men.
A L E X A N D E R  M cK E N Z lE . D. D. 

Under this singularly happy title  Dr. M cKenzie has 
grbuiH-il talks that grip one's thought and imagination 
with ran* charm.

Cloth, net, $1.25.

THE SPIRITUAL LIFE
Studies in the Science o f  Religion.

G EO RG E A L B E R T  COE 
“ As free from  prepoesesslon. and as careful In the 

rreegnition o f all the accessible facts, as any piece 
o f work done in the chemical or physical laboratory. 
The outcome o f his study U intensely praetica l."— 
Sunday School Times.

Cloth, net, $1.00.

A YOUNG MAN'S QUESTIONS
R O B E R T  E. S P E E R  

The subjects are not “ men o f straw ." but the very 
life  or death decisions that manhood is compelled to 
give.

Cloth, net, 80c.

FIFTY MISSIONARY STORIES
B E L L E  M. B R A IN

An admirable storehouse o f useful Information and 
entertaining reading o f  special value fo r  missionary 
circles. *

Cloth, net, 60c.

The Personality of the Holy Spirit
By BISHOP EUGENE R. HENDRIX, D. D.

N o  minister or laym an o f the Methodist Church 
should fa il to secure a copy o f this book. Its con
tents comprise flve lectures delivered by Bishop Hen

drix before the students o f  Em ory College In the 

spring o f  U>u8 on the

Q UILLIAN
LEC TU R ES H IP  FO U N D A TIO N

Throughout the entire flve chapters the Bishop has 
handled his subJtH't in a most masterful manner. The 

bo«ik can not fa ll to be one o f great value to all Its 
readers.

It  contains 219 pages; size. 5*^x8 inahes. beautifu lly 

bound in red buckram, w ith gold back and side 

stamp.
Price, net, $1.00.

i-ccv'r
; BONDA&r ur 
BALIINGLU £

l»Sl*'ULr:El3 X

THE BONDAGE OF 
BALLINGER

The Story o f a Bibliomaniac.
R O S W E L L  UI1:L1>

Roswell Ui<’ti. whlJ.* not pos
sessing the |»o4tic Ltft o f hi-* 
brt-ther, E ig* nc, n»*e»l yield 
nothing In iMdnt o f suavity o f 
style or grace o f lion. This 
pr,.^-nt book thows him at his

BaUinger Is a d‘ -ar old New 
Kngiam ior wli.tse passion U*r 
bonks leads him tiito niany a 
trouble. In early  days he in- 
trftduced to the jnys o f liter
ature the young daughter o f a 
wealthy merchant. Hearing o f 
his present y>light she Induces 
her father to rescue the bibll- 
•phile.

Cloth, net. $1.25.

ELEANOR LEE
M A R G A R E T  E F A N G P TE R  
A  story o f married life  turn

ing on the strugg 'e whi»h a 
true-hearted woman makes to 
redeem her husband fm m  the 
grip o f vice. One can f«v l cer
tain o f the beauty o f any story 
that Mrs. Sangster has to tell, 
and that certainty is n<»t dis
appointed In Eh anor Lee. 

Cloth, net. $1.50.

The
PILGRIM'S
PR O G R E SS

JOHN 8UNYAN

THE PILGRIM'S PROGRESS
JO H N  R U N Y A N  

The Puritan Edition, in which 
especial attention has In nn paid 
to revision o f  the text to iiar- 
monize with Runyan's own 
latest corrections and additions. 
An added and most inlet esting 
feature o f this e<litton Is the 
series o f most beautiful illus
trations b\* the talentt-d artist. 
Mr. Harold Copping, presenting 
the Bunyan characters in the 
costume o f the i»erK>d o f the 
Puritans: tht-s«- comprise thirty 
fu ll page illustrati«ins ail 
drawn orig ina lly  fo r this work. 

Handsomely illustrated, 
net. $1.50.

OUR C A TA LO G U E O R D E R . F R .O M BIBLES
Is now ready. It will not be 
published in the Advocate S M I T H (SL L A M A R .  A g [e n ts .

Do you want one? Send 
for our new catalogue Just

tend for it now. DALLAS Je V  V  Je Je V TEXAS off the press.

Add  ten per cent to above for postBige when ordering books sent by mail.
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OBITUARIES.
Th.- allow..] ohituarl^ Iw twenty

t«> Iwf*]iyti\f lin*-s. or about ITl) or 
wtir.i.* The i.rivil.it. la r<o*erved of con* 
0«-n..4iti< ail obituary notlcea. Fartlt*a lie* 
'Irlmc aiii'h notlt.a to iipiaar in full aa 
writ!.*! Hhouiil r*-niit money to cover e i- 
1 . . .  of .ji.i.f. to-wit: At the rale of ONK 
I ’KNT 1‘KK \V'i»UI>. Money abould ac- 
.•-lopany all orih la

in >o|utiiois of respei-t will not be In* 
'irteil in the Oiotiiary Itepartment umler 
any cir. uniatam-ea; hut if fiaiU for artll 
la* in..*Ti»-*l In another column. 
laiKTltY f.\.\ IN X<> fASK  BE IN- 

SKItTEll.
K xtr.t coplea  o f  pii|a-r con ta in in ft ob ltu* 

an . a . an le* pr...-ure.| I f  o rilc re ij w hen  
ni.inur. ri^.t is s. nt. r r lc e  five  c e n t , p er 
. ..py.

HI..\.Vni.\ .Mrsi. Lucy lilanton 
I In-.. \V> sil.natk.a 1 wa.s tairn in Si>ar- 
tanhiir-' lii-triit, thiiith fartilina. April 

I 'lJ .  imirrii'il Jo.aiah Hlantun in 
E. Imiaiy. I'.;;’ . Shv profoamnl rcll- 
ftnni All. It hut a Kiri: juincii the
t liiin li HI T. xas with her huahaml un- 
'h r th.’ puatoiutt* 111 Kfv. tj. S. Gnte- 
w< ihI. S.XII1 ulti r the war ahe and 
h. r hu'! all.I iinive.l from North I'aro- 
II.a to Ka.'i Tenncuiwe. near Knox- 

till... ill til.' jea r from there to
Mi'.'Oiiri in Ih.V.; thence to Texas in 
1 '..,!.. all.I IiH aieil in Kannin County, 
riiii.* 1 ip I.x the hri.’f life of ninety-one 
,v. ar*. .Mioiii seventy years o f her 

was .-tp. nt in servile of OimI and 
I'l.' Cliiir.'h. Sister lllanton wa.s tbi* 
tiiotli. r 111 eleven children; four of 
ih.’se have I'receiU’il her to the KreaC 
iiivisil.:.' ii.yoinl. She has sixty-four 
crarnli liiMren, twenty-five of these are 
.1. ail: i:r. at Kran.lebildren. seventy,
and thil l. I'll of these are d. ad. Two 
ft  SisT. r Itlaiiton's sons are ministers 
of thi- Kos|.el. Uev. II. K. Blanton is 
ail honoreil liH-al preacher in our 
I 'liiirih . a stmnx preacher he is. She 
has another sou who is an aeceptable 
I'lia . her ill the C P. Church out in 
W.'.t. rit Texas Sister Blanton was 
a X's.il ainl true woman: she loved 
• 1...1 aii'i III.' Church: di.l all she could 
lor siiilcriiiK hiinianiiy for many long 
>.ars. the sick-riHim was her strong- 

Sh<’ was a kind physician 
aiiionx th.' Icniale sex for many long 
,v. ar.s Sh.‘ -.[.ent much lime day and 
iiHtht ttyiiiK to cure the sick and re- 

111.’ .-.iiffi rinR. B. siiles all this. 
x|i.' W.I.- kind an.l xihuI to issir peo- 
|i.i’. U..VU.VS r. a. binx out the hand to 
thi.M’ who were in mu'd an.l in want. 
So I am siiri’ alter this lonx and lieau- 
tilitl Chrisiian lile is en.ied, she is 
at rest in h. avcii. .\s to what esti
mation ’.»a.s put upon h. r was attested 
l’\ th.- iiiiithty concourse o f people 
that xaih. r.’.l at h. r funeral wrvice 
h. Ill at I’orti r tlravcvard in Kannin 
Coiinly. .May the X'shI laird bless and 
K. ep h. r chi!.In n aipl xran.lchil.iren 
an.l a 1 h. r relatives to everlasting 
l:le. and om- day may they meet her 
in that siiii-l.rixiit clim.. tieyond the 
'•ar.s. where xiHHl-hyes are never heard 
an 1 larcw.’tls are unknown.

VV. it BW l.ESS. Pastor.
Trent.III. T. xas.

KIKl.li. Johnnie Field was born 
n.’hi West Pu nt Ky.. .May 1*>, ISTS. 
aipl .1. d in Comfort. T.xas Oct. IT. 
lit..:!. Win II only a snnall Isjy his 
W...OWC.; iio .h ir  with h* r four c h i- 
.1 in. tn \’ l to .\v lion. Tex.i.<. where 
l!icy h.ivi i.vcd n;..-i of the pa-i nine- 
t» .’n yens. From i.is e:irli*.st child- 
hiHiil h. was a xooil. oh. dient chll.l. 
fondly atta.’hid to his mother slan.i- 
inx hy her in all her trials an.l 
troul.cs. a conif.ir; and sidace to her 
HI h'-r h.iiirs of Ion. lin. s-s. His health 
r:i.:.’it him at an early age. havinx in- 
h i. i l . 'l  hi.s father's delicate constitu
tion. that of consumption, and di.-d 
While at Coiiifort. a b> alth resort for 
. on.-unipt:\cs. where he ami h.s 
mother h ill xonc to try to xain l>ack 
h i' h.altl. I ll’ was puiicnt and uu- 
coMip'.iininK Ibrouxii all bis Illness, 
ill w.in'i.l to live, but never com 
pl.i ii. il. was pray, rful and hopeful: 
w.i- I- in.s. .oil' until the l.ist. He was 
a muiiii.-r of the .McthiMlist Chur. h. I 
f. I sin. af'er lonx suffering his soul 
.- at r> 'f. His spirit has gone hack 
t.i tlod who xave it. .M.iy we be united 
axain in th.- great b< yon.l.

ONK WHO K.NKW HI.M.

NKI.MS.—The subject o f this sketch 
wa.s lM>rn in Little Rock. Ua.. January 
S. IX:.ei. He came to Texas with his 
father in tsjT. He joined the .Metho
dist Church in Ht-IJ. under the mlnls- 
fry o f W. C. Isewls. He »  ns licensed 
to prtach on Washington Circuit No
vember 21. IS-tP. by Robert Alexander; 
ordained deacon at the conference 
belli in Bastrop in I.*l.'i2. by Bishtip 
Kolierl Paine: ordained elder lUx-em- 
Is-r IT. lH.r.4, hy Bishsip John Karly. 
He was married to Miss Cornelia 
Chrisman Aiigii.st .T. I.X.';.'!. in Burleson 
County. Bro. Nelms died after a few 
hours' illness at Conroe. Texas. 8*.p- 
tcmlier l.'i. PJo:t. In his last years be 
was much afllicte.l, but he dic.l resting 
on the promises of Ihsl. and entered 
into his final rest after many years of 
toil ami lalior. In his prime he was 
a preacher of eonslderalde ability and 
r«-vivals usually followed his labors. 
He >>ined the Texas Conference in 
I H IP at Begiiin. and for thirty-six years 
be served on various missions, eln ults 
and stations. In tXfia be was suiw-r- 
annuaied and remaine.l In that rela
tion until his death. His spirit is now 
liberated from its earthly tenement 
an.l gone up to join the triumiihant 
an.l likMMl washed thnmg. One hy one 
the phiniwr preachers o f early Texas 
MethiMlism are passing to the other 
shori'. then, to watch from the planes 
of xhiry the still greater and grander 
vietorh's of the rross of Christ. Bro. 
Nelms k-aves a wife and six chll- 
<lren. all o f whom are grown and mar
ried. We laid him to r*'st in the Con- 
riH- Cemetery Si-ptemher IS, to await 
the final resurrection. “ BlessiMl are 
the dead, that die in the laird: yea. 
snyeth the Spirit, that they may rest 
from their lalsirs. and Iheir works do 
follow them." Farewell, bixilher. till 
that great day coming hy and hy.

S. H MORC.AN. P. C.

c m  IISKV -  Mrs. Fannie Coursey 
I nee X.lciii pa.'scl to her final re- 
war.l o. toli. r II, 1!hi:i. of that fearful 
ili'. a.-. . cancer. She was bom in 
Ib.iihaiii. .\pril 21. Ix.Tl: married to 
W H. t'oiirs. y February 21, J.XST. She 
profess.’.I religion under the ministry 
of Kcv. .1 W t'otllnxham. near Ector. 
T. \a.s. an.l joined the M. E. Church. 
South. .\iiKUst 2T. IHTP. Thus has 
pa.sscl one of our purest and best 
wi.inen. She was a useful member of 
• sir Church in Ector, and has been 
from its orxanisation: al.so a member 
of the Womans Home .Mission S<s 
riety. Sh*- has serve.l faithfully her 
day an.l generation. The funeral serv- 
ic.. wa.s preaclM’d hy Rev. J. B. (Tolwr 
after which this writer interred her 
renia.us in the Carson Cemetery to 
await the resurrection trump. She 
leaves four children, her husband, 
grandchildren and many friends to 
miHirn th*dr kiss. She prayed to go 
an.l went rejoicing. So. loved ones, 
weep not: you know where to find her.

W. J. BLUDWORTH.

L.XNE.—Sunday evening nt T:J« 
o'ekw k. .Xpril Ilki;!. in XX'ni’O, Texas. 
Mrs. Ruth K. I.ane, having “ kept the 
faith" and “ finlshe.i her conrsi*." tri
umphed over the last enemy and en
tered ii|sm her n-war.l. Her discharge 
came from a long ami useful life, hav
ing lieen tsirn at Bridgeton. Cumber
land CiHinty. N. J-. June 22. 1^23. She 
was the oldest ehild o f  .Mr. Thoma.s 
and Mrs. Ann Ixinlnp. with whom, 
when a I’hlhl. she moved to Nashville, 
Tenn. In h< r fourtis-nth year Sister 
Lane was converted in Tulip Street 
Church and united with the Metho
dist Church. In this communion she 
lived and finished a lonsislent and 
iM-autifiil Christian life. Her walk 
was close with God. and her fellow
ship sweet. She delighitxl to s|M-ak 
of the heroes o f MethiMlism that she 
kn i'W  in Tennessiv. the movements 
of her iM'loved Chureh. and alsive alt, 
of the religion of Jesus. Her (Tiureh 
paiMT, pastor, family and Bible were 
the Inst lies that Ixiund her to this 
world. Reliirnlng to XX'aeo In l»t(2. 
she united with our Austin Avenue 
Church, but was never privileged to 
enter this new temple of God until 
the day she was tenderly Imrne from 
her altar to the si'ent city of the detd. 
Itn .Xiigiist 2.V. lH2f*. the silhjert of this 
sketch wa-s happily married in Nash
ville. Tenn.. to Mr. John Lane. Rev. 
XX'. !>. K. Sowill Ix'ing the officiating 
minister. l>f this iinkm seven rhll- 
dren were liorn; (tiiir survive to mourn 
a sainted mother. They are Mrs. E. 
Hudson, o f XX'aio. Texas; T. It. laim-. 
of Nashville. Tenn.. Mrs. Fannie 
Thomas, of Rpringfield. Tenn.. and 
Mrs. Reheeca Jenkins. «>f Oklahoma. 
The husband and father felt in batlle 
at Chickamaiiga during the Civil XX’ar 
.Xlay the entire family Im> reunited 
“ when imrting is no more.”

JNO. R. NELSON
XX’atxi. Texas.

XX'HITEHCRST.— IJttl'« Katherine, 
the infant daughter of Brother and 
Sister Whitehurst, afler many days o f 
suffering, died at the home of her 
grandmother. Mrs. Oovie Steed Sister 
XX’hitehiirst was h«r.i visiting her 
mother when her babe was taken vio
lently 111. The father was sent for. 
and everything that skilleil physicians 
could do was done to alleviate the 
dear little girl, but all In vain. She 
continued to grow worse, until the 
dear la>rd tigik her out of her pain. 
This beautiful little daughter's stay ou 
this earth was very brief-f>nly nine 
months— yet long enough to twine her 
heart around all who knew her. l-ittle 
Katherine is gone. “ O how we miss 
her." But she is with the l»rd . We 
cannot bring her bark, but we can go 
to her. R H. FIELItS.

KING.— Roiiert Pleasant, youngest 
son o f Brother J. B. and Sister S  J. 
King, was bom in Ramel County, 
Texas. Nov. 28, 1M9T. and fell asleep on 
Jesus Sept. tu. I9t)3. in Colrauia Coun
ty. Texas: was laid to rest la Cleve
land Cl metrry the following day. 
Rols-rt was a bright, active little boy, 
and home Is sad since his departure, 
but we know where he Is, for our 
blt-ssi-d Savior said. “ Suffer little cbll- 
dri n. and forbid them not to come 
iin'o me for of such Is the kingdom 
I l f  heaven." Look, up dear parents, 
sisters and brothers, and strive to 
mi’-t llolMrt In that home alstve 
where then is no parting. Robert was 
sick only a f i  w days, but no one ran 
hardly tell how much he suffereil. It 
was congestion that took him away 
so riiddi-nly. XX'e miss his bright, 
smiling face In our Sahhatb-srbool. o f 
which he was a regular alteadaat; 
hut he is now with his Savior. Our 
pastor preachi-d two sermiHis to the 
I’hlldren during onr protracted meet
ing. and Rolwrt talked a great deal 
alMUit what he said and told his 
mother that he was going to be a goo I 
iMiy. .Xll hough he was hardly 8 years 
old. yet there was a change In him. 
He delighted in singing, “ l-et the Lit
tle Sunshine In." and. "There’s Ni»t a 
Friend IJke the Isiwly Jesus." Fare
well. ivoliert. for a while, for we ex
pect hy the help of (UsI to meet you 
again sonie sweet day. One who knew 
him well. MR.S. II. XX’. X’ ISOR.

Nlwot. Texas.
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PUICE.— Mrs. Carry P. Price (aee 
Kid 1 was Isirn In the State o f Ala
bama. May 12th. 1X31. She was mar- 
rleil to Itr. Henry B. Priee In lamlsl- 
ana. .Xpril 2d. IX.'i.X. They movixi to 
l.lni)-sione County. Texas. In I8T3. 
when- she llv»d until Septemlu-r 3uth. 
I!NKi. when the death angel caaw and 
t)Nik her |M-a< eful spirit to the haim.- of 
the blessed. She leaves two wins and 
four daughters to mtuira their loaa. 
her hiisliand having preceded her a 
niinilier of years. Though left a wlilow. 
she was chix-rful and eongenlal. Rhe 
was di*e|ily pkuis: sh«- k»ved tkwl and 
the Chureh: she was a Methtulist of 
the old tyi>e. >li-r heart, band and 
home were o|ien to the preachers, 
where they always found a hearty 
wehome. She felt that her first duty 
was to IkMl and the Church. I was 
her pastor for two years and learned 
to k>ve her. .Xty iirayer la that all the 
I'hlldrvn may emulate her worthy 
s|ilrit and life, and that they may all 
me«-i her In heaven.

R. X'. GAl.LAXX'AY.
C.isirgetown. Texas.

PATTON-WORSHAH DRUG CO.. Dallas. Texas.
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IlCSSEX'.—Oline XX'annita Hussey, 
Infant dnughter of Rev. nnd Sister A. 
H. Hussey, was born on the 3«lh of 
Septembe r, I!U>3. and di«-d October 28. 
I1MI2. This little hud was given to our 
lieloved pastor and wife fi»r these few 
•lays to gladih-n their imrsonage home 
and then transplanted in the richer 
“ h«ime Iwyond the tides." Their 
hearts are sad and we sympathize 
with them. The sweet memories of 
XX'annita's innocent hnhylMMMi will lin
ger with them to the end. "Another 
jewel in the skies."

W. A. COPPEOOE.
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Eczem a
Salt Rbeum, Kiiq;worm, Itch, 
Acne or other skin troulites, 
prom|Hly relieved and cured by

Hydrozonc
ThM vientibc cenniridr.B hich 
is hnnnle5!«, CMre« by killliiic 
di»— »B senm . L’*ed and 
•edwsed by the medical 
profcaahM everywhere Sold
l>y leailin}; dnij;}:i>t^ it s'K 
at yours, w-ivl 25 <vnts for .t 
trial bottle. The genuine Ix-nrs 

si;:teiture. .Acct()t nony
substituli'. Address

D ^. J
» e w  Turk

m€ klw-e-re.

»o  hard to part with toyed ones here; 
hut we shall 8<>e her again in the 
morning. Our darling, our beautiful 
one. she sleeps nowr just for awhile— 
'Us only till Jesus comes. Sleep on in 
thy iH'auly swi-et. for soon in heaven 
we all shall m<-«-t; then heart aches 
and sorrows and tears will all Ite |iast; 
for we sliall have rea|s‘d what we 
have Miwn at last. May we by the 
taking of swe«t little Kzalla. stand 
tirnicr and stronger and after Jesus 
fidhiw; for life is but a s|ian. full of 
Mirmw and pain, but heaven is near 
at hand, an eternal home if we gain. 
Then Jesus, who walked the temi>est- 
toss.'d waves, can liring us to our dar
ling. just iH'yond the grave. Our baby 
Is not lost, ni ither is It forever gone; 
for Jesus kee|w it. and kisses it. and 
bids pa|ia. nianima. Vinnie and Tinnie 
to follow on. Oh. ('hristians of all this 
sunny land, pray for us to be an tin- 
liroken. ha|>py l>and.

I^\I^V .VXD .M.XMM.V.

TKKItV. .Mrs. H. J. Terry, wif.- of 
William Teiry. was iMirn in Ued Kiver 
County. Texas. Keliruary I I .  1X13. She 
was lonverled and j»in<'<l th<- Mission
ary llapiist (Tiurch in the xnnimcr of 

Iibsl at her home at White 
H'sk. Itisl Itiver Count). T< xas. Oe- 
t<ds-r |•.UI3. she was th«- mother 
o f thirteen ehibiri-n. M-ven of whom 
have alreaily enti<r<‘d "the h<mse of 
many mansb.ns"  \  (smsas ratetl
Christian, a faithful wife, a loving 
nudle r. <he has gone t>i >>in her k»v*sl 
ones oil the ilther shore. Ilto. .Mtsire. 
h> r former pastor anil th<‘ writ<>r. eoti- 
diuti*il the fiinetal servile at White 
Him k M. K. Chiirih. South, and in 
thi iim ii-ry near liy we liurieil her 
In the piesini e o f a large ismioiirse 
o f .orrowitig n-lati\es and friends. 
She died like one falling as|is-p. and 
to the buslianil who sat by her lo'd. 
’di|e siu> said she woltid sisin Ih> at 
boiio- with the I hildn-n gone iM-fon-.

K. I -  KCCiKK.

COXI.KY On thi- morning of Oi-t. 
is. llsi.’I 1 arly on t'.iat l•e|1|tifl|l .Sale 
liatli day. I iihI railed honi" Janie. \>'. 
Conley ||. was loe i S3 .lears olil Kor 
marly .*••• yi-ars be had Ims-u a Chris
tian and a menilH-r o f the Meihmlist 
Chun h. Kor almut four nmntlis Ik*- 
fure his diaih he siilfered intensely 
fnini h* art tnnilile; luit he lassetl 
away as |s an fully as any oni- lould 
desln-; hi- wa.i prepaml to go. Imr- 
ing his illness he often s|s>ke o f 
dtinc and said he was ready and will
ing to go. It was a >>y to talk with 
him wImoii living Mis n'liglon was 
real to him and a soun e of great eom- 
fort and joy. lie  hived to go to 
Church, and fnsiuently he would let 
th<" ptayei nmding on tin- by bis 
wonls. whhh w<-re full o f religion, lie  
had no i-omiiromise with sin. lie  was 
a man of n a l. prayer and faith. Sev
enth Stri>et t'hurch. Temple, has lust 
one o f her Im-sI men. We miss bis 
bright fa «e at the Chureh. Monday, 
ih toller Itt. we laid him t<i rest In the 
city cemetery. He was a good roan. 
Kvery one that knew him hive.l him. 
W e all know where to And him. We 
shall go to nns-t him some sw»'c»t day. 
Kor sonic* years iM'fort* his death he 
bad livni with his bnithc-r in law. Mr. 
J. C. lliMiges. May the Icord blicss the 
rda titis  and friends and by-and-by 
bring us all i «  the* bosom o f fJcnl.

A. I. MOORE.

W \ I.I..\ rE -O n  August 31. 1W3. 
afti r a abort Him as. at the home 
o f hl< grandmother. Mrs. R. J. 
Jackson. Haas. T*'xaa. the spirit 
o f llltb Earl Wsllac.* quitted lis lrn»- 
menl of clay and look Its alsnle wll> 
the angels. Earl was the third son of 
Mr and Mrs. 1. Z. Wallai-e. of Kort 
Worth. Texas, and bis little life was 
measured by six brb f years. Ileaiiliful 
In form and dla|sisliion. be was loved 
by all. Tuesday the loving hands min- 
tall red to him. and cv. ry effort made 
to stay the dr*a*l dlstroyer. i>ul the 
frail const itiition was unable to resist 
the disease and he h-ft his father's 
arms and fidl asbi-p in the* arm* of 
Je-sns May tbsra grace comfort the 
broken-hearted fa lh ir as he atrl\c*s to 
live, so at last to me*e*t his little 
“ Oitv." May the mother In triumphant 
faith be* romf.irte-d and trust all to the 
Kathcr who love*d little l-:arl and took 
him for his own. Never sorrow nor s:n 
e*an e-onie nigh unto him and in th** 
golden sunshine of the hom*- U*yonJ 
Earl awaits his lo\<d eiiies with ir- 
dlantly smiling fa.-e and lN*xutlful 
brekonlng bands. JENNIE RK.VIt.

W HITE.—Annie C.. daughter of 
C.iptaiii ami .Mrs. 1>. M. White, was 
l*orn near Winnslsiro. Texas, in Wooel 
County. April 10. iss.v; was cimicrte.l 
and join 'd  the M. E. Church. South, 
dill ing the sumnu*r of I.v.K. anci il*- 
pane*d this life Oct. 2U. Ihii::. Th * 
liealii of this devuuc and talented 
young lady N sincerely mourned, not 
only by the* Mt*llicHlists. liui by all the 
IHsiple of Wlnnsisini. The re w.ts not 
a young lady in th* town who wa.'- 
niorc* loyal to the Church. ts*iievo|ent 
in charai-ter nor devoted to Iu t  laird 
than .Miss Annie White; in fact. I 
have known liut few. ytiiing or old. 
who loved the cause of Christ as she 
did. She was at her place in all the 
s*-rvb-es prea.hing. iiiuruing and 
• vening. Siinilay-schoed. I.eagiii* and 
\>i *lnesday night piayr-niec ting. She 
was me ti-acher o f the infant i lar..;. 
rwenty-two or tw**nty-llir*e* little tots, 
witl. • ager faci-s. grteteal her on Sun- 
••ay nioining She- not only won the 
hearts of these little fellows for ber- 
f.df. hut for the laird. She has gone 
from us. but her work and influeni-<- 
abide. R. II KIEI.DS

Il.\l.l..\UI).—Sister Mary E. ftallard 
was Isirn in Waller County, near 
IliH'kIey. July 33d. Ix.'iH; dicil at her 
hi nie. ne-ar .Magnolia, in Montgomery 
County. Texas. Oe-tolicr 30. l!*o;!. Sis- 
te*r Mallard was a niomlM*r of the* 
.Mi'thiMli.st Church ami lived a evmsist 
e*nt life* to the day o f her de ath. Sin* 
leaves a hiisbaml and seven 1 hildrcu 
to mourn their loss, two having prt- 
i e*ib*<l her to the* lH*tter land. May the 
l.*ird e iimfort our dear hrothiT in his 
sore iH-reavcnient. and may his rbh- 
esl iH'neslictions rest u|Min the entire 
faniil.v. and when the storms of lil'e 
shall have hlowii oviT with them, may 
they make an unbroken family around 
tbsl's great white throne in hi‘ave>n. 
Sister Mallard was a devoted wife and 
an affee'tionate* mother, and h>veel h**r 
Chureh. She has gone to r*** eive the 
reward of the faithful, and we* are left 
to nHiiirn our hiss. May we all so live 
that when we |iass from this mode of 
i xlsteneo we may strike hamis with 
Sister Mallard on the shon*.< of swc*et 
di-liverane**. J. J. S.VNMERS.

lelano D istrict*-F irst Itouni].
I.lano sia. 7 p. m .............................. N o v  21
K errv llle  cir, at K ., 7 p. m ........... N ov  28
Centre l*(iint sta. 10 a. m ................N ov  30
Mocine oir. at Shavam i, 7 a. m ....N ov  30
Muiidera oir, a t Xledina. 3 p, m ........D ^  2
W illow  City, at W illow  C ity. 3 p. m .Dec 5
Mlanco cir. at Blanco, 10 a. n i......Dec 14
Johnson c ity , at Kockvale. to a. m..I>e?c IC
l.iberty Mill, at b. II.. 7 p. m ....... Dec IS
It* rtram at Mt. II«>r* ti. 3 p. m ........Dec 21
Sunny I jo ie  mis. at S. L... 3 p. in___Dec 22
Muriiel ana M arble Falls, a t M.

7 p. m ............................................. Doc 23
Kingsland. at Kingslaml, 11 a. ir...l>ec 21 
Cm-l'ikee and Valley Springs, at

Cli«-r*»k*e. 10 a. m ...................... Dec 28
San Salia mis. at Walbu-e Creek

10 a. m ............................................D* c 29
San S.it>a sla. 7 p. m ........................D*-c 21*

The leistriel Stewards w ill please meet 
me at the distri<-t pars*inag** at 7 p. m., 
Nov. 23. W . II. II. Higgs. 1*. K.

Austin District F irst Mound.
West l**'int cir, at W est I**>int.. .Dec 3. C
laetliangi- sta ..................................Dee s, 1*
Kagle la ike eir. at Kagle l.ake ...l»ee  12, 13
e'olunibus sta ..............................  iH-c 15, IS
W eim ar eir. at W*-iniar...............Dee 19. 2ti
c«s!ar Cr*-*-k *-ir. at C*slar c're.*k. .Jan 2. 3
Sinithviile sta ................................. Jan 3, C
Ibistrop sta ....................................Jan 9. ’.o
Klgin sta .........................................Jau 12 14
M. liade *‘ir. at M* l>a*le ............ Jat* IS. i ;
•Mantir s la  ..................................  Ja.r. )9, in
Weill*' rville eir. at lia yn ie 's  C li..Jan 22 24
llotobkiss M'-iuerial. .Vustill...... Jan 2**. 27
Walnut «'ir, at W alnut.............. Jan 3i*, 31
Soutil .\ustin s ta ........................  F*'b 2. 3
.Manohaea eir, at Maneliaea.........Feb el, 7
T*-mh Slrtn-t. Austin .....................K,*b 13. 14
First Street. Austin .....................Feb It. 15

K. S. Snitlti. 1*. K,

I t 'e v iil ' D i.strie l-F irst l ’."un.l.
F i"r* s\ille .....................................Nov 21. 22
* 'orpus e 'b iisti .............................N '.v 2s, 2t*
I'orpus i't iiis t i mis ....................Nov in 2t*
A li'.- ..................................................1* *■ f.
Mailiis. at M .................................. i*,.,- 12. 1:1
• lolia.I. at e: ................................I*,-.- is. I'l
ll*s-\i]l*. .............  I*,.,. 1*;. 17
Oakville, at O .................................Jan 2, J
l£'s k|e,r* a ii'l .Viau.-as I 'a --  . Jan 1*. 1"
Keti' ii.e. at K  ......................... J.in 1*;. 17
I'b'.isaiiton. at P  ......................Jan 2:1. 21
S Spiiiig-. at S S ................... Jan 31
lle-r'-lair. at Ib-l'-tair....................Fet' *>. 7
St'K-k'lale at S ......................... F< b 12. II
l2i\elliia. at I ...........................  i■̂ ■î  2". 21

l•'^lri*■t Sl*-a.m ls rne'-t a i Iteevill.-. 
T u '- 'ia e . N'lV. 17. at 7;2'* p. m.

Jim- P*. W , bl.. p. 1;

COIT'EDOE.—The home o f our 
frii-nds. MnHhiT and Slsti*r J. .\. Cop- 
|M*tlgi*. has lM*4-n saiblcnml by the visit 
Ilf the dculh angid. which took from 
them Ihcir sweet little girl. Ib-rniee*. 
She* I ante to them on Oe-tolK*r H. l»u l. 
10 bli‘ss and brigblen their livi-s. On 
Sunday aflerneain. Keliruary li:. 11*U2. 
in thi'lr home, they deelieated her life 
to iSod by holy baptism, and on Oetu- 
iM-r 3. lteo3. she went away to the para- 
dlM- Ilf CrtMl. She was with them imly 
a few months. .ve*l her life had l>t*eoui** 
a |*art of theirs; they laughiil at her 
smiling, wept at her wi-eplng. and 
siifferiil in her suffering. She is gone* 
front their home, there is the* vaiant 
plaee. the hush o f her prattle the* 
unelaimed playthings; hut she is not 
g*ini* from th**ir hearts. She* is not 
d*'ad. N*i. no; she lives and dwells 
with Ciod in the land o f everlasting 
day. Tbi-re love is supreme and glail- 
ness shall always 1>«*. May the OimI of 
all lonsolation and graee eomfort and 
ki*<'P the hearts of IlnilheT and Sister 
('op|ie*dge* till they shall mi***t little 
|h*rnlee* whi*re sa*lnt*sa. suffering and 
separathin shall lie no nwre.

JAS W. DOWNS, 
rillsburg. Texas.

Ml miTII.—Annie* Ezalla Ihsith.
daitghti r of le. an*l N. I-. Ihs»th. 
was l«*rn January S2d. l!*e>3. and died 
Aegusi ;*lh. Itee'3. thin*- hom*' to Him 
mho said. 'Suffer litlle children to 
ivime* unto m<'. and forbid ih* ra noc 
for of siM-h Is the* klng*him of hi-avi-n " 
No more I an we m s - th*see swe*-l Itltb* 
smiles, fur lh*i*e swi*el lips are hiish.-d 
In ih-alh. the IHHe hands fori*v*r 
sillied. We did not know our darling 
was so elangeniusly sick until a few 
hours before she died. We saw not 
th* angel who bore her to the aklea. we 
only kMw that death was there. Tls

If the Baby la Cutting Teeth.
he Mrs to use Hist o'd aiKl sell-irted rmesty.

Ml I*, for cMINIivm 
It ta«>4>tW>«» McflrMR lh#rum».

aUMr**!! etitVM wiud rolte l»  tbt* rvMi-
fvrtlUMTtoih’M. T««-ngr-Brt*c*^UiMbuUkv

WKST TEXAS CONFCRCNCC.

4*urro l>isitrii*t-
.................

tUlna ......................
Iiuti«4‘. ai ......
II ..............
|N»rt IsMVMiM. at I* le
Vk 'loria  ......................
NuriRTy. at XunM*ry.
Hhin* r, at Khlmr .....
ViMltum at nicM ......
Ki i'ani|M> ........... .
l*alai’ l(ha. at llaa l«y . 
Kan< h<». at Rancho ..

at Ls«*«*«ville 
Cm*lt. at Clear 

Cucro. at nlsht

Klntt Ktfuml.
.............4th Sun Nov
............&th Sun N«*v
.... ........ lai Sun iV c
..............3<l Sun iK c
...........WVd. l>oc l<
....... ......3«l Sun iK'c
............Tu. J«. IkH' a
............ 4th Sun 1K.-C
.............4lh Sun IV c
.............. li*t Sun Jan
II a. m.........Jan i
............... 2d Sun Jan
................3«J Sun Jan
Creek..4th Sun Jan
............ 4th Sun Jan
C. WUson. P. E.

Sulphur Sprinca District—Fourth Round.
Cumby, at Oakland..................Nov Zl. 22

K . \V. AJdersoo, P . E .

T E X A S  CO NFERENCE.

Marshall District—Fourta Round.
Doneview .........................................Nov 20
BeckvUle. at BeckvUle ........... Nov Zl. 22
Kiiaore. at Hellvicw..................Nov 2b. 2l»

C. R. Lamar, P. E.

Tyler Dlauict—Fourth Round.
Nsw Y o rk ...................................Nov 21. 8
RiC Sandy .....................................Nov 8
Troup and Ovarton, at Troup..Nov 2k. 8  

J. T. Smith. P. E.

Uouston IMatrlct—Fourth Round.
Waat End. Galvaaton............... Nov U, 8
Contral Church, Galvsaton.......Nov 22, 8
McKee Street ................................ Nov 24
Shearn ............................................ Nov 8
Waahlnffton Street ......................... Nov 8
Tahemaa&e ......................................Nov 8

Oao. A. LaClere. P. E.

Calvert Dlatrlct—Fourth Round.
Marlin ata ................................Nov ZL, 8

R. A. BurrouskSs P* K*

Palcatina Diatrlct—Fourtli Round.
Alto dr, at A lto ...................... Nov 21, 8
Kuak ata ..................................Nov 22, S
JackaoovUla cir, at £ ^ l  Cb..Nov 2s. 8  

Joa. B. Seara. P. £.

Pittsbuiv Dlatrlct—Fourth Round.
Caaon mla. at Cason ............... Nov 12. 20
DaincertWid. at Daincertt«ld..Nov 21. 22
Redwatcr nila, mt Maud .......Nov 2S, 8

Jaa. W. Doarna. P. E.

Huntsville District—Fourth Round. 
W illis and Conroe, at Conroe...Nov 22, 2Z
Bryan ......................................... Nov ^ -2k

Chaa. A. Hooper, P. E.

Beaumont District—Fourth Round.
WoodvIUe ..................................Nov 21 8
Wailiaville ..................................... Nov 24
CaU ...........................................Nov 2k, a

J. B. Cochran. P. E.

Brvnbam 'Atatrict—Fourth Round.
Cameron cir. Saturday. 11 a. m..... Nov 21
Davilla .......................................Nov 22. 8
Cameron. Wednesday. 7 p. m.......Nov 8
Milano, at M ilano.....................Nov. 2k. 8

Chaa. F. Smith. P. £.

San Aucustine District—Fourth Round.
HemphlU. at H. H.. F r i..............Nov »
Seaton, at Geneva ....................Nov 21. 8
Appley mla ...............................Nov 8 . 14

C. A  Tower, P. E.

Dys|H‘|»sia is ditIU-uit diKk-sti«tn. due to 
the altsf-iHv of natural di|;iStive fluids. 
HamkI s Sarsaparilla restores the digestive 
powers.

N E W

NORTH TEXAS CONFERENCE.

Shi .man District—Fourth Round.
Sherman cir ...............................Nov 8 , 8

J. A. Stafford, P. E.

Bowie Dlatrlct—Fourth Round.
Olbtown, at Gtbtown ............... Nov ZL 8

F. O. MiUar. P. E.

Paiia Dlatrlct—Fourth Round.
Chicota mla ...............................Nov 21, 8

£. H. Casey. P. E.

Dallas District—Fourth Round.
Clark's Chapel. 11 a. m.................. Nov 22
Oak Lawn, k p. m..........................Nov 8

No pastor should fall to have full col* 
lections this year.

L  W. Clark, P. E.

Greenville District—Fourth Round.
Lone Oak, at Miller Grove.......Nov 2L 8

__________________O. 8. Thomas, P. K.

McKinney District—Fourth Round.
McKinney ata ............................. Nov I f
Farmersviile sta ..........................Nov 8
Plano ata ................................. Nov zi. 3

F. A. Rosser. P. E.

Bonham District—Fourth Round.
Ector, at Ector ........................Nov 2L 8
S. Bonham. Bonham................ Nov 2L 8

W e trust all claims will be met In 
fuU. Jno. U. McLean. P. E.

EQUIPMENT V SCHEDULE v  TRAIN 
BETWEEN TEXAS AND

MEMPHIS, ST. LOUIS. AND THE EAST
V IA

WACO W * 2 7  Hrs. 30 Min.
FT. WORTH ■  ^  23 Hours.
DALLAS a 21 Hrs. 38 Min.

CARRYING COACHES
CHAIR CARS (Seats Free) MODERN PULLMAN SLEEPERS 

THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE.

Elega.nt Dining Ca.rs Serving Mea.ls a la carte 
AND TWO OTHER D AILY  TRAI.NS.

With the same Convenient Sclieiiules. up-to-date Eipiip- 
ment and Courteous Attention that have made ours 

T H E  T K A V E L E R S ’ F A V O R I T E  L IN E .
If von want to know when to leave, and what it will cost ASK \.\Y 

COTTON BELT MAN, or address,
T. P. LITTLE, Passenger Agent, Corsicana.
A. S. WAGNER, Traveling Pass. Agent. Waco.
D. M. MORGAN, Traveling Pass. Agent. Ft. Worth.
JOHN F. LEHANE, General Freight and Pass. Agent. Tyler.

COLONISTS’ RATES TO
9 ^ 9  C A L I F O R N I A

ONE W AY
On Sale Daily Sept. 15 to Nov. 30, 1903

THROUGH SLEEPER between Houston, Chicago. Kansas Citij 
and Sl  Louis, between Dallas and St. Louis, and 
between Houston, Dallas, Ft. Worth, Waco and Austin.
Four Daily Trains Each Way

D E C T  W I V ”  POINTS EAST, NORTH, 
i n C  D C d l  n R I AND NORTH-WEST-^dl-tf'

QUICK TIME. EXCELLENT SERVICE.
M. L. ROBBINS, WM. DOHERTY,

Gen. Pass. AgL Houston, Tex. Act'g A. P, P. A.

A BOON
does not. ultimately, bring about the b<7St results to a com
munity.

THE PAN-HANDLE
is NOT on a boom, but Is enjoying the most rapid growth of 
any section o f Texas,

WHY?
Because on ly recently have the public at larpe realized the 

opportunities which this northwest section o f Texas offers. The 
lar^e ranches are being divided into

SMALL STOCK FARMS
W heat. Corn. Cotton. Melons and all kinds o f feed stuffs are 

beins raised In abundance, aurpassins the expectations o f the 
most sanguine.

A  country abounding In such resources (tried and proven), 
tocether w ith the

LOW PRICE
o f lands, can not help en joying a most rapid Kfowth, and that 
Is what Is happening in the Pan-Handle*

“ The Denver Road”
has on sale dally a  low rate home-seekers ticket, which allows 
you stop-overs a t nearly all points; thus g iving you chance to 
Investlcate the various sections of the I'an-ilandlV.

W rite  A. A  GLir^SOX.
G ^ e ra l Passenger AgetiL  Fort W orth. Texas.

F y r  pamphlets and fu ll information.

look down upon a ■
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Flfl| Ytirt Hm Sttadard

!S
B4HiN€
POWDffi

lH|irtvts Hm flafor aad add$ to 
tko hoalthfolMss of tlM food.

MIIOS BAHIMO TOWBCM CO,
CHIOAOO

f « u N T r lw E 8 T  T E X . C O N »-'E IIK N C >

ronilm i«l from I ’ace 5. 
of the Siininior of Thpology-
Oiir < oiili ri'm e m h«M>U are In flue 
< iiiiilifion.

lti>ho|> Ixinran put In mmo Kood 
.orilr. for thf Konoral caiis«> ami par- 
tl< iilarly for Ibo Summer institute.

The conference adjoiimeii its mom- 
Inu session to meet at three o ’clock 
In the afterniwm. This creaio i a flut
ter as the house was crowileJ to hear 
the appointmenis. When the IkmIjt as- 
semhltxl every seat in the vast au«il- 
toriiini was fllle.l. There was the 
usual exiectancy on such oecisiona. 
The preachers, of course. w»Te anx
ious. anil the visitors and the Fort 
Worth .Methrslisfs shared the excite
ment. The remainder of the minute 
business was soon dispaichcti. The 
Iiishop made an earnest talk and then 
proeeeiied to read the appointments. 
.\ttention was breathless until the last 
one was aiven. the doxology was sank. 
the benediction was pronounced, and 
thus was closevl one of the most Inter
est inx sessions of this great boily of 
men. Uy this time they are all get
ting down to another year of work. 
They moved out like a well regulated 
army, and soon every town and village 
and rural district will be resounding 
with their proclamation of the gospel. 
Uod speed them all in their goml 
work. The Advocate will greet them 
•Very week with words of nucourage- 
ment and good cheer.

Hyitrr. Krv, J  A ..................................»  US
liojr ...............................  i# ^

>ln%   Uw
Mitt. T. W ...............................  hw Ht

llolllM-tt, k«>v 1>. T  ........................... 1«M tttt
Ho»iiivr, i htlilr* n v( J. T .................  M ^
llultt*. I<*'\ J r  ................................. ‘A t m
JtM.rtt K* V. W. V ................................^  wtt
J«»ly. lU V. II. r .........................................\m
JfMluu. Mitt i* 1>...........................
Kiztttstr, l(x V. J. \V...........................  IHN iM
iMiimh II. Mr9. \V. M .......................... hM M
Is^ne. Mri*. J. .................................  ^
1.01 K-  ̂ A .............................................Vtt
>lark<-v. Mrtt. Jiinif* .......................  ^

Ml!*. K. T ...........................  iM
Mo«m| Mr> K. s\ ...........................  ja
MoiKan. K**v. l>umr) .............................. <N
MoiiMtt. Kk'v.   M
.Mills. lU V. M ..................................... £:.» nt

H* v «* H........................ I*jm
lu  v. W. li ..............................

Prk-v. MrH. Wim.iiii ..........................
Ku .he4m>. M is . J. T ..............................  m
l;r«v«s. K« v I. N .............................  IM
.......... . Mrs M U ........................  hm
Kt'Kir;*. Krv. T. W ............................ SiMi*
KoklumJ. Ki‘V. C ............................... lA  w
Ss till. Kt-v. S a ..................................  liM vM

niiiiuiitt. Krv. K \V........................  IjMW
3 iiii|*tt*»ii. Mrs. K. II ........................ 3*1 ^
»*»uih. Krv. II \V.............................  IK
Sttr« l. Krv K. M ............................. » »
8 (r« >. Krv. J. U ............................... I«iv ««
Wallurtt Mfi*. John A .......................
Kr»rrvv fun«l ....................................w#

Uranil tutal. liK'lmllnK l.'alviii funU CCIJ 44
Thr attttrttomxnt nmtlr ufMin Itiis i*«mf«r* 

riK'tf (ur Ui»«k»|itt' ^'uihI lor lh « yrar 11̂ *1
Is |:iLvViiw.

\\« rttiimattt the amount nev^rttsary for 
cuulrr«-nr« vuMumiiltt for Ibr yrur 1^1 
Mt 41«*.*uo.

W r hsivc apportlonrd th«tt« attee-sumrnt* 
Id Ibr ttvvriui UtttirKitt m th« voof«rttiK:«* 
as iK'r M.«lr furm»hrtj to us by thr prx- 
ttiUina rlUvrs. aitti shown In tnin rrpurl.

The tttiiounl ttixMr'sttrtl atfamst Ihui con* 
friciK'r for iWk-auIrs' raimuMrs to tho 
m at Uriicrul Coiitrirncv* is W «
have ui»|M>rtionc«l f«>v of said amount to 
th« ttvvrrul ditttru-ttt as aptH-ars by tins 
r« |>ort, and In ai*i-<>rilanc« to the scaltt 
furnitthrtl us. Uravinif ths rvmumdrr to 
br app4»rlbmrtl an«ftnrr yrar. wUh any 
d*-Hctt that nmy br found at n**ttt srs* 
ttion. \Vr havr rrertved th«* sum of

v7 fur Ihr K^ls4't»t*<tl rrsldrucc. which 
wr turn ovrr to Krv. G. W. uwrn. Trras* 
urrr. Wv rrcumni* nd that tU« U«»ar«l **f 
Mitt!*luiiit br utt!«ctt>*-d I hr sum of 4l3v. thr 
Ktiard of L’hutch fĉ al* naion 4Im. thr board  
for thr Ani«'rkan btbir lh*clrty ti!X i4ui»* 
da>'*st h«»ol board 41̂  and the b*»ard of 
bduiutlon for thr |iur|Mi.>.« of dxdray* 
Ina thr rxprro»r of thr ifUblicalioa of th« 
C«*nfvrrtKr J«>urn.il.

Ali of whHh la m«»ttt rrspactfully tub- 
mltlrd.

J. M. AKM UTRUNU.
Chairman.

JAM ES M RObKKTitON.
•rc 'y  and Trras.

District^
9i‘a lr Con. llUsh's Drt. 

.cTm’ts lEund . ba.
W.

I
Gd'orgciown .. 9.5 1 9G9 iU| 2C M 9 44.54
Waco ............ lu.^ I.44U.W, 273.94, 7J.39
4*i*r9k‘anu — • 19. l.tMV tJU* 242. Wl, 7u.4i»
Waxuh ichie It. L !*<•».'J9, 2X1*. t« 77.»h
F«»rt \Vf»iih... 1«*.5 l.MGu.'iWj UsS
WcalhflTf *rd a1 73*LW»j 197.19 Eh*
Ahll* m* ........ y_ 224-32 42.
Dulilin .......... 7.3 73m 197.1M| &2.3*»
4 iat* s\ illc ... 4. 4>M >R#, 137 4a tt.»W
BrtjwnwiMHl 7.3 73u «m 197. lUi 32.3S
Vernor) .......... 1 *• U l.D 33.HI*
Clsrviidon .... 1 4. 4ii>*.>i9. 137.4AI 42.99
Tutultt .......... 1 UMt |tlo.«M.o*tja> u»y;uv.w

APPOINTMENTS.

R E P O R T  OK JO IN T  Uo.\RD  OK
K IN A N 'E .

T o  the Rl}»h<'p and M* mbrrj* o f tb*- North- 
ms's! Trxa.d Conlrr* n« «. M. E. t.'hurch*

Dear Fathers ami brethren—Y*-ur Joint 
board o f K inaii'* ’ .■‘ ubmii the follow;>na 
annual rr|H.fi: \\\ h .ivr v.dirctrd for
bishops' l-’und during thr ) i . i r  thr sum 
o f t -̂b-41. and h.ivr ir v iK c d  from  the 
Confrrrnce T r lU r  the sum of 
mailing a tola< rum o f IsiJt**.* m . m'hich wa 
pay to our as^nl.'*. b ic ib rrn  llm lth 4fc 
Lam.ir. ^

The rearrvo fund le ft w ith i»ur Tw as- 
urer last year amounted t«» fUi*. From 
this fund thr foih.miiiK amounts have 
bren paid during thr year to thr par* 
ties named;
Rev. John R. S ire le .............................IS* 9$
Krv. J. W. K lzz i.ir ..............................
Hrv. Charles* l»av is  .............................^  '•
Krv. J M. Ihoid ................................ at»
Hrv. W  H. M.nrs ............................  «
Krv. B brum dt ..............................R»

Th is Uavtifl a balance remaining In th « 
trras>ur> o f 40% which wc have atki«-d to 
the geiie ia l c«dlr* tarn f«»r thi.-* year

W e have received for conf» itn ce c aim- 
ants do ling  tiir year $•'*•’* W*. from  the 
Conference T r l.rr  *Mi4 Jl. Whk h. added 
to the Italance o f thr reserve fund left 
over fiom  the past year ami Ibr flCr.jtf 
rrxeived from  brother L. Blaylock, makes 
a total sum It.

W e mo:*t gratrlu i.y  aekn«»wtedgr the 
rexeipl fiom  Brother b layh ak  o f the 
atfovr sum o f whtcu ct-ines to us
from  him as a donath»n o f five p*>r cent 
o f the amount o f *a.'*h collected from  
subs4't Ibt-rs* t«i *»ur T rx .is  Christian Ad* 
\o «a lr  by our pa.'lors Tne total amount 
that broth* r U.ay. Mk wid «l.tttilbute to 
the ftiur Texas C«»nfetrm es this year w ill 
ane-unt t<i tne sum o f 4t3t.-». A ll h«im.r 
t«> /.rsillnr ll.ayhMk and our own Texas 
Chiisttan A*lv.<a lr. W e have received 
fill from  the Cu.vin Fund, which we dis
tribute to the widttwtt and orphans o f 
det eased pr* a< hers.

A fte r  due detiberalion and prayerfu l 
Coiisideralh>n. we have disibursed this 
t*>tal amount to the sevvral conference 
Claimants as fohuws:
Addison. Mrs. O M ......................... t  S»
Aiken. Mrs*, st. l>................................ id
Aniiis. Rev J T. L ...........................
A im ^troiig . Rev. K. I . .......................
Arm strong. Mrs. <!. C ........................  *o 39
iWnnelt. liev. N B ..........................  *lt
bo>d Mrs. J*"«sU! ............................. US jS
H«md. Rev. J M ..................................  IJS wl
C*»l Ins. R«’v t.e.1 K........................... 3»* «id
C*Mii|*ton. Mrs. \V* K .............  Its* jS
Connor. Mrs. W. G ............................  hw os
Crahb. Mrs. J. L ................................. b# 39
Crutchheld. Rev. J. A ........................  laO »W
i^ v is .  I i “ v. A ..................  «e
Im vis. Rev. J J ..............................  I3« » »
iMblS K rV .  Chaitett ...............................  lun <v>
Ktdrr. Mrs. J B.................................... 21*
EMts. .Mrs. S b ...................................
Fair. Rev. Q « .  F ..............................S5  m
F**id Mrs \V B ...............................  I'd ^
Ossk.ll. MUs .Ml-lie...........................  !*•» 59
t»Utiiore, Mr«. T  tJ ..................... . 3a 3#
Glass Rev H M ...............................  *
Gravea. Rev \% F ................................ J** ‘Jf
Graves .Mrs Q \T.....................................2k* ̂
• lartls. Roe J- J..............................

O E O R O E T m V N  D IS T R IC T  
J. 8. Chapman. P. E. 

tieorg 'd iiwn Statiurv—W. I.. Nelm s. Jn<». 
F. Neal and J. D. Crockett, super* 
num«rarU-s.

North Gt*>raetown C ircuit—8. C. Vaughan 
Hutto—K. A Wulktr.
Tay lo r 8tath»n—J. tV. 8tory 
T ay lo r  K«»heml.'in Mlssi«»n A lex C F. 

8<*hmidt
Oran** r—A. I.. M**ore 
Bartlett—W  «* llitburn.
8alado—J. M A i :ii«lr«m *.
Holland—*' 8. t'arn* ron.
Brll*»w—C. W. Ih inhl
Temple. First Chur* h—C  tt. tVrIght.

8**venth 8tr* r t—Th«-s. w t{ar«'us. 
Pendletonvllle—I*. *t* E,|i.
T roy—W. H. Crawf*»r«l 
MfKMjy-J T. Grh*w>ld.
Florence—C. W. Mucune.
RoUgrra—C. E. GallaKher 
Professor In 8**uthwestern rn lvs rs lty  —R. 

B. M iSwaln.

W A C O  "d i s t r i c t .
B. R. B »lton. P  E 

Waco. Austin Avenue—Jno. R  Neisrn.
8 F ifth  S troet-M  8 llotchklsa 
Morritw 8tre>*t—Jn*i. R. Morris.
Elm 8 tiee t—S. A. Barnes, 

noftquevllle- R. F. Dunn.
.Mt. Calm—U. J Irvin.
M art—A. E. t'arraway.
A xte ll—Supplied by M arvin Bow«len. 
W hitney—J. II Bruswril.
Morgan and Walnut ~N . M. MeLanghlln.
H ew itt—W. N. Curry.
la iiena—J. W .  F*»rl.
tVest—J A  KiifTner
A «iu ira—R. V. Gallawny.
A b tx d l-W . A  Uillrland. 
p*«»rla—M ar M Smith.
Penelope-Supplied by II. C. Ortases 
Huhluird C ity—C H. Mea*lof.
Maruiger o f Texa:* Methodist Orphanage— 

W II. Vaugh.in.
Assistant M anagrr o f Texas Methodist 

Orphanage—42 8 8i*>ver.
Teacher In War«» l><iuglass>8hulter 

School—8. E. burkhead.

C O R S IC A N A  D IS TR IC T .
J. M Bsrru«. P  E.

Corsicana. First Church—J. 8. Barctis.
S*'Uih 8i*k—J H Berry.

N. Cm sk’ana C ircuit—T o  be supplle*! 
P Iea«a iil G iove Cln*uit—L. A. K*avls. 
Kerens—J O. M im m s 
H l«e -W  P. Garvin.
A lm a-Supplied by W  Vlnsant.
Bnriy—J 4* t'arpenter.
Bhmmin* G rove Station—R. B Evnns. 
Bloomin* Grove 4 irru lt—8. P. NevlIL 
Froet—Irvin  F. Harris.
K ram lon-J M Wynne.
DHWs«m-J H. Wa.ker.
Itichlan*! S.im’ t L. i'u lw efl.
W ortham —.\ T  t'lilitertson.
M exla—T  S Arm<*tron*
4*«>lt(*n Gin- Franh Hiighen.
Groeshf-ck—W \V. M<>ss 
Th«»rnton- F M Wlnlmrne.
Horn l im - R  K L  Stutta.
Arm**ur—R. II Hetser
President o f rnlver*||y Tra in ing 8ch4>ol— 

E. T. Harrison.

M 'A X A M A C IIIE  D IS TR IC T .
O F  Sen<"slMiu*h. P  E. 

W axaharhie S tation -J  O .  Putman. 
Forresl*»a—C B Smith. 
fta ly -O . P  Kikof.

Mlif«»rd- 0  W  Ilearoa.
Ilirslioro—Jer«»me Ihim ah.
Im»v* lac*e—E. It Pallersua. 
llmna 4*. L. Browning.
Giandv lew-U«-o. F i'ampben.
Alvaratlo K**bl K O«iodrk*lt.
Venus- H J TiMi.ey 
Mi«lh*ihlun-M. K Uttle.
M:i>|h m iI 4*. A Oarh.
4kll.a W II. Harris 
F«rrls-lC  It. B*»ni>er.
I*u mer and B«>y« e -I .  R. Hightower. 
Ennis-T. J tHjmafi.
Kar*lwrll—It \V Nation.
Brl*t«»l—M 8 . Levernlgv.
Agent T*>xiitt ChriNilan A d v o c a l^ ^ . W . 

4>wens
Conf*'ieiM e Secretary of Mlaalonw H.

|ti>*hop.
Secretary of Education—Jerome Duacas.

FORT W O R T iT D ISTR IC T .
Jan. CampbelL P. K 

Fort M'*»rth First Church—Al*»nsn Monk. 
Missouri Avenue- W. H Howard 
Mulhey Mem«»rlal-J. A. WMiehurst. 
pea* h S ired—N. II. R* a*l.
Polyte* hnic College Sialloa—S. P.

Williams; I. 21 T  Morris. 
OtenwiMHl—J. D. Y*»ung.
Trinity—8 Rk*har*lsi»n.

North Fort Worth- J J. t'rred.
Kiversklo Mission-Supplied by W . C. 

8 nillK.
Axle—II. P. Shrstler.
8mlthtte.«H-K. J MaxwelL 
42rui»e\lne—M M 
Cresson—J I* Csthiway.
Arin*t«m —\V J. lo*e.
M instVcId- K. R Rarcus.
J«r«hua—J P Mu^srtt; J. W . DIchlason.

supernumerary.
4*)*-ume Siaibia—4* K Bmwn. 
tielHirm* Cha|N‘l—A. D  Porter, 
tlramlvk-w Circuit—W . K. Rucker.
Borsk—D. C. Stark.
Covlfigion->V T  Gray.
Blum- A D. Uvingston.
Kenn*<lnle-G F. WintkUI. 
lTesl*lcnt l*olytrrhAlc College II. A. 

B*nix.
Agent iNdyt •t linkr College- R  C. Ana*  

str«*ng.

w E A T iiF .m r iim  d i s t r u t .
K F IbMine. P  E.

Wcath»*rf«»rd. First Chureh—J. W. Row* 
left.

4'oui's Mem*»rlal—J. R. R  Hall. 
Mls*l.*n- A P  Hmith.

Aksbi 4*lr«'ult- J. S. Hu* kshee 
8|»rtnKtown 4*1rciilt—II H. <twens.
I Vaster 4*irrult-J. E  White 
Whitt and B«dhesda—U  H. T*mley. 
Mineral Wells Statbm—4*. V. tJswalt. 
Mlltsap Clri'Uit—J. O. 4Jore.
Santo Mlssl«»n—K  O. R*wertt.
4k»n)4»n arxl Sirawn—J. K. Tyson. 
Itanger t irru ii—R  R  Wagner 
l<r«*ckenrkl*e <*1rcult—J. E  Hollers. 
tSrstal Falls M lsslon-Supp'led by J. M. 

Slaticn.
Throckmorton Mission—O. C. Sumi 
Kllasvllle Misston—J M Md.'srter. 
42rnham Station*-E. V. Cog.
Graham Mission—Supplied by O, 

Shearer.
F»rm«'r i*lrruH—O. D. Wilson.
Palo Ilnto Circuit-Supplied by F. M. 

Neal.
Stmlent to 8  W . U.—J. P. Patterson.

G ATESY’ II.Te "D ISTR ICT.
S W . Turner. P. K.

Gatesvllle Station—E. Hightower.
Mlsai«»n-J. W. Montg>»a>ery. 

tigleshy—W. E  Caperlon.
M«‘42reg«ir—S. J. Ru* her.
• 'raw fo rd -T  11. Hilburn
Valiev Mills and Clifton—J. S. TunnoR 
Merbllan—R  A. Snoddy.
Jon<'sb*»ro—\V. P. Edwards.
Hamilton—S. P  Brown.
Kvant—O. C. Swinney.
Iv a r l-S . T  CTierry.
KUIefln and NolanvtII^*J. D. Hendrlch* 

son.
c*»peras Core—A. P. IJpecomh 
Turnersvllle—C. H. Smith, 
t'hltm Sprlngs-B  A. Kvarts. 
Br«»*khaven—T. M. Dalton.

D I 'B L IN  D IS T R IlT  
K  A. Bailey. P  R  

fniblln—J. H. Wlsomnn 
4lr«cn's Criek—K S VanZandl 
8teph«*nvllle—W*. 11. Terry,
Ilm kahay-M . C Dickson.
Morgan Mill—J. M. Owen.
Bluff t>al^—M. A. Turner.
Ireilell and F ^ ry —To he supplied. 
Oranbury—W. B. W’ llson.
Gl* nrose A. W  Hall, 
imffau—R. A. Cleamnts.
Hlc*»—H. M Long.
Carlton-J. H. W atta  
l*e Le«»n-W . M Lane.
4'arbon an*l G«»nnan—J R Walker. 
Carbon MDsion—Thun. Hanks.
Cisco Station—S. J. Vaugh.in. 
t*1si*o Mlaslon—R  B  Vaughan. 
Eastland—C  E. Statham.
I>os4iemonln—T  W. Kllla.
4'lalrette—Supplied hy T. J. Hammett.

B B O B 'N W O O D  DISTRICT.
W . II Matthews. P. E. 

Brownwood Station—W . R  Andrews. 
May—J. J. Canafsi.
Indian Creek—C. O- Shutt
• * r « ^  Plain?—J. C. Carter.
Hangs—W . J. Lewionn.
8unta Anna—M. H. M ^or. 
t'oieman Station—W. j  Hearon.
4'oleman Mlaslon—S u i^ led  hy J. M.

Pearson.
Glen C o v n -E  A. Clark.
Ballinger—O W  W'hite.
Winters—F. M. Jschai>ii.
Robert l.ee—W  K Slnipnon.
BlSf:ketl—R. B. Yo u m .
4'omamhe C M BhuSi^.
4*omsnche Circuit—O. W . Kinrhekw. 
GusMne—E. T Hates.
M*lngsle*-A. E. Turney.
Hisln* S tar-D . A M Gufm.
SIpe ^ r ln g s -J .  M. Baher. 
lT**ctor—S«;t»pllsd hy J. W . Bowden.

A B IE E N E  DtSTRirrr.
E. A. Smith. P. K.

Ahllene—J R. Henson.
Ituffsio G a p -E  E  Sish.
Mcikei and Capn-C. A. Crana  
Merkel C ircu it-A  C  Bell.
Sweetwater a.Ml Hnarne W. A. Manlsy. 
Sweetwater Mission—E H Sawyers. 
4'o'**ra«lo 8 tsrlsn -C  8  Field.
C«dorado Mission-Supplied by J. C. 

>lo«»re.
Big Sfirings—C. W. Irvin.
M«tlgn4l - E  A Webb.
Clalremont Mission—Supplied by J. T. 

Trice.
B ohy -M  II Hudson.
Haskell Station—J II Chambllas.
Ilashell Mission- G A Nance.
Stamford—J. A. B lgga  
A nson -2L V Ptrtle.
Truby—C  H lo^dger.
Albany and Mnrsn—R. S ffelser.
Lynn smi T e rry -A  B Roberta 
Gall-Geo. H M rAnallr  
Sftyder and Dunn—4* D West. 
Aspermoni- J E Ktayiseh.
Putnam- I E  Mills 
Baird—J D C*dom.
Clyde^ Supidied hy C W . Tenng.

Crush Bnggitad h f T. M. L

VK RNO ff DISTRICT.
J Q Miller P. B. 

Vernon Station J. M. Stewart. 
Vern**n Circuit—J A Travla  
tfuanah-C. H. N  Ferguson. 
CKibkutihe-E W  Catlrioa  
<*tuwe1l -M  E  M * ^ y  
S*ytn*«ur Station W R. THomlon. 
S* >m*<ur t ir ru l l -M  W  Ctarh. 
Munday—E  R B'allare  
Maiad .r-J . T  llkhs.
We lington 8tail*»n-J R  Curry. 
Wellingtim Mli*sk*n- Supplied hy . 

Ovrrsircel.
Childress—J T BlOfdworlh. 
Chlidtcss C tiru ll-O  %v. Harris. 
t*a«lu<ah-H. E  Jsmis n.
Spring Creek—E  E. Riddle.

C E A R E N D O N  DISTRICT, 
J. M Sherman. P  R  

Ctnrend«»n Station O S  Hardy. 
Claude—M. E  llawhlna  
Canadian-M . W R w era  
Caiallne—W. E  M ania  
Higgins—J R  tVmal.
Amarill«s-H W  Dmlsnn. 
t*hanntng-W. W  Kiser. 
Dn.hart-C. E  Undeev.
Stratford—W  H M* K**own. 
gllvertnn—W aller Orifflih. 
p lalnvlew -S  E  Mno*'ll.
Eubh**rli-S II Sawyers. 
Fl«>ydadn-T W  Sharp.
Memphis—R  Hardy.

II since tecs
C. r . SARXeS S CO..

■ « T «  > :.r «  TUB
r r < » p im  ra  t e a  Cm  fer

WJi^OiaDoodSiJewtify,
IlN n d itK tep te lteS .

M. I. pmta rttmr
k»r. t .  M  «'•! ■mb:.''’ * kni >•. w *  
■ IM irr.lksl nrr rtyhi. N « wW k» 
m r  «,k iMrd to t l r l i r «  w wr e « lrr  IO» 
ynu. </wr erw «l V  Ck*.
■l>Vkt m i  »«»t—

C. P. BARNCS A CO.
| M IM B .B iM )L  lNaM UI.0 .

D kk .ii. n i x - k y  J. A  Laiwy.
Canyon—J E  Siephenn.
Hereford S«alk»n -C  E  Cartwright
Herrf*»rd Misuiun SupHHd by T. F. Roh-

T u l l i H ^  W . tVaddlll.
Alanrced—W . II Wrllnina.
|>uinas James W  Hunt.
Hale Centr*—J %V t'hlldress
President of Clarendon Cidirge

T R A N S F R R R E D -S . H Werlein to West 
T« xas Cimirremv; Sum’l P  WrtgM to 
Eai Angr es Conference; K. C. Ak*X* 
aiMl«*r l«* M*»niana Conference: J M. 
Carter !•» W *siem  Virginia C«»nfer* 
enre; A O  Evans !»» Eiltle K«ich 
4*(»nfer*‘nre; E. W . SoPunon |o Texas 
4*onferefwe; J tV Klsaiar Indian 
MtsuPm t'.mfrrem'e: II A. Bouriand 
to N*»rlh Texas Conference.

Mr E  BtaykM'h Dallas. Texas:
“ pear Sir—The machine has been re
ceived and proven very sstisfart**^ He* 
specifully. MRS N. R  PUM TER  

Itruwnwood. T rxaa

Sspta Fa Kgcwfgias flatgs.
TTitragi ftrrnint Nailonal Lira Stneh 

Esp«mtt»iin one fare piua Ik Noe m •# 
tk thnfled Dae h 

Wa«m^ A«‘« *oial Masonic Grand 
c*»ttvrntk*n raiest. N.*v 22. 21. M and ^  
Umiied M

Fort W orth— Acv'onnt Meeting Inde* 
penab-nl l*a«-girui lliut«e A ss*h uitl*»n. cun* 
venlitm rates. Nov S* llndir«l la-c g 

Hmiel«»n-Ae<oust N**-Tsu*4Hi 4'arnlvsL 
rtMivenlkm rates. N*»v. 23 l«* limited 
N*»v. r»

ll'»ustf»n— Acd»nnt Annual Convention 
l*n»»ghiers of the t'onled* ra< y. rtmven* 
lP»n rales. N*»v 9  to S*. Ilmtied Itec. C 

4"« hu*’ne--A<’*’ounl T> xa« 4*hrtstian Lee* 
lurrshlp. one and onr*ihlrd fare. Iter € 
atel • llmlie«| Dec E.

Gal%«s4«*n-Annual t'iHivenlb*n of Build
ers' Ex* hange. «-<iave«ilkin rates. N*»v. 39 
ami S». Ilmiie«| |h*c I 

F*»rt W*»rth— Ac* «»unl Conv**nlion Texas 
Fe«|eration *»f Woman's t*lub. f>*nventli»n 
rates. Nov S  and 21. Ilmlie.i N*»v. 9

Cattfomla-tiffo nav t*«»k»nlets’ tk’keta,
i »̂l lA lo N*»v Sx $Sa
For further tnfurmatlon see any sgeri

sr  wrtia W . S K E E N A N . O P  A ,  
Ontesstnn

Ha la h fool who losna GofT* m iw s 
fif fflory for suih’a m is b a  o f gold.

B'hen Bro B o w m  was a l canton last 
February he uraaniar*l a Junior lorague 
and put them umler the rare of Sister T  
I*. tVivIs sad Sister K*den They
have. UP to dale, raised f i  for missbins. ______________
bi»ughl paper f*ir the pnrsonage dining - J  ---------------
r.“T ; , n Ha m i l t o n  p a in t  Bod
for and Ia r»r4  • »* . to Ik* W o. ^  ^  ^  ^  . «
■ lan'i llo iitr MlwkHi ■o. lrtjr <V T k rx  ^ n . A S S  G O L  o L  o W  
nuaibrr about ■*T*ni|r-A«* and ar* ■
■ r.m  h*lp !• lb* brrai b*r and t*barrb 
•I lbl> k U «« . W h y cab'I all Iowa* hav* 
puck ■ l.«u ia * ?  A m «r* ri T h r y  If
ih ry  hav* MM-k w uM m  aa Bt*i*ra Davla

Nolm  In ran Ifcrai.

T b* Aairrlraa B »y  fi>r Kovraibrr m aw . 
lo ua wtib ib lrly ..la  paava rbork full 
of BWlIrr of tatrrr.1  to koya lhal will 
krrp Ihrwi bway ft>r awny Iona r rm .  
Inan- Tkln number roninina aoiau M r-  
llcalarly a llra r llr *  aMit*r. T b* llral 
rlMpter o f a atorr by lb * *dtlor aalllled. 
"T k r**  Taab** Boy* In Iretnnd" b*lna 
a romMard atory of lra r*l and hlnlnry. 
iborouchly lllB*tml»d. mall** Ita aat—ar- 
aar*. Aporoarlat* lo tb* aiontb ar* two 
«a r* ll*a l f.Mdball .torl*a—"H ardinai Bub- 
•lllu t*." and "Jark'n Two Vlciorl**." 
wlib an H*m ow "H ow  lo Train for root- 
ball.’* Otbrr alorira arr: ’'Mow Mr and 
Bill Trapprd a  IioaAah.'* Frlla I'lrk  h*. 
Turkey:’'̂  "Mr. K**d and lb *  llarmkw* 
ru b ;” ‘T k »  U t il*  Onyuaa.” and "Mow  
Jlaa Got Hla Antrinp*.'’

WWt-BkAIA UWALeBa AND 
KAMSACTUnNU AUBN1 S

PAINTS, OILS. CLASS AND  
MOULDINGS. A  A, X, X

I 'M A N IW E R K O  LETTCRS.
Nav. I l . - U  t> Bmllh. awb O  A. Bhook. 

awb. A. Mvtktin. rkanaa mad*. J. T.
Archer suh

Nov. U . -0 . W . Rllry. awb*. R. O. 
Ballry. aub W . A. Thoauu. awb 1 J 
Clark, auk H. C. W lUlb awb. Tb>«
Or*aory, aub.

Nuv. M.—C. B. O arm t. aub It •' An- 
al*y, aub W . B. Martin, aub il,*. 
Fraarb  aub

Nu*. M -C .  U  Ballard, auba. S. II. 
Morkaa. laaltara bava alimtlon. J. W . 
Tlnrnar, auba. II. M. Hanry, aub J W. 
Tinrbrr. aub C. H. M a l^ .  aub*. TImiu. 
R**c*. aub C. B Cr<'*a. auba. Tbuu. 
Urawory. tu b  O. W . Davla aub  

Nov M .-T  W  l.ovrll. aubu W . O. 
Murrow. auba. W . W. Orabam. taba. C. 
C. Davlb aubo N  I’owrll. aub.

Nov I7. -T .  M. Kirk, aub* w. J. llo|. 
drr. aubo J. B Turrantin*. rkanc* atad*. 
C. 1. Ox lay tu b  W. Wootiua. aub. C. 
C Davit, auba. C F. «*oaib». aub  

Nov. H .-T . B. Bowawa. awb W . T. 
Ayora. aub

MARRIAOBt.
Coa-Hulrliarann-A l th* rratdan** of 

Ik* krMt's faikrr. Urt. II l » A  Mr W ad* 
Com and MWa Klirn Huirbaraon. boin 
of Burdan County, Taaaa. Rav. H. C  
Jolly ollklallna

Cm-brnn-Manry—At lb * Maibodtol yar- 
aonaa*. Monlaoaaary, T*xaa. Nov I, ibd, 
Mr > E. CiM'bran ami Miaa Faarl Maa- 
ry. both of Trinity. Taaaa. R*v. J. C. 
Caaiaton aMrIallns.

Bm ith-llln ina—Al tb* rraldrarr of Ihu 
brM*'a yaraala. U irhbarl. Traaa. Orl. M. 
Ibd. Mr R. C Bmlib aad Mlaa Kalkr 
lllaatno. Rav. A. W . Wllaou nlBrlailnc.

Puryrar.PlUaian—A l tb* raoManr* of 
Ik* brid*'* yarvnla. BaaaaMMl. T rxaa  
Ort 7A  IMk. Mr. Ual* B Puryaar and 
Mlaa Ida L. PIUBWB. R*v. V. A. Oodbay 
oIBclallad. _______  _ _______

MtTMssmc sroxAca MSftsf
Quk-hly rarad lo aiay rurrd by lb * maa- 
Irrly power of Dmkt'a Palmallo Win*. 
Invalid* no lonarr tuff*r from Ibln drrad 
malady, brraua* this rramrkabl* ranml 
ruras abanluialy •vary f 
Iroub'a. Ii la a rur* for Iba wbol* w<wld 
of alomarb wraknaps and nmallMtlun. na 
writ aa a rvsuUlor of tk* kidarya aad 
llvar.
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Local Option.
Detolcd to the overthrow o f Ike snbion 

In conMnunlty. Slate snd Nxtbm.

The Advance
Fubllafcr.1 by tb* Advsn** P u b ll.b la . 

C b . Dallas Irapilal al-n-k (!*.'•»> ,>fr,.ni 
a aylrailkl oy|M>rlanlly lo m' H m-.l «.>m .a  
loyal to tb* rasa* In land a bal|.ii.a I :ii..| 
la Iba amrk of Iba airral Kafawm ami at 
tb* too.* imta a u lrrta lly  odd lo tbair
Im-oma.

Agents Wanted
In rva ry  r.onm unliy U ln v a l commlo. 

olona yaU . For oami-lr m ylr*  of Ibu 
A d v a m r and full ynrtlrulara of l u  uB rr  
lo ndrnta, nddrraa,

III Advaocs Pilil.shiBg Co.,
rt«M  BOtor. Dbllm*. lua.y.

BOOKS FOR SALE.
I  knvr a number of ''ampballlta. Ila p ll.t  

ami R-un in I'a ib o 'lr hooka, and. aa I 
havr .n ilra ly  ahamki«.ol ib r m id  of tn n - 
tnivaralal Iba. hiay. I nlali lo dlap-aa of 
tha bioka of lhal kin I I w.iuld any lo 
Ifca yrrarbar* of Ta n a , that If y o i want 
bo«dia of ibal kind, h* ra m your oiomo.  
lu n lly  In B.-I I ham al aboul half yriaa. 
Many of iham a rr lb, vary b r«l bo-dca of 
Ib rM  rrayactlvr drmaiilnal|.i«« W r ilr  al 

W . W. I IO K N K R
Trxaa.

THE AVSTI.N NURSERY
A  Million T rrr* Tbottvond* of on* 
yaar Fisrbaa and lluma. (  lo T fart. 
Tba brai vartrllm for Iba dirfrr.vil 
aarlkm* of Iba rtMiniry No droua* In 
Ibr arrbard* I arla>-l Bhadr. R.oas. 
Bhrubn. Ktr WrIIU for CataUHpi*.
I yay asyra^i.

r .  T. RAMSEY, Austin. Twsm.
t a r b  t n b -

i; 44SAPY9

n#
Only on* dona a day. and a rur* ba0i 

w llk  lb* Brsi dua*. No o u lla r  bow P>i _  
ar bow m urk you hav* *ultar*d you ar* 
rariala of cur* with on* aoull d<wa a day 
of Draka's Palmallo Win*, and lo roo- 
v lm v  ynu of Ik's fart th* Drak* Form a- 
la '.'omyany. M Daarbom Btraai. C'kiraaa, 
III. a lll **nd a irlal boltl* nf Draba’a 
Palmalln Win* fra* and yrayald lo *v*ry 
r»n d »r of rfcrlollan Advm-ai* who daoir** 
to mob* a llhw nii«k i*M af Ibis aytaadid 
laukr Fatawaliu rami dy. A  yuolal aard 
ar IsMar will hs fwmr a a S  •■Bsaab

(SMtstMh 4 krmm Pm ly.) 
Thro* 5lccpcrs and 
Chair Cxr« between 
DttllsB, Fort Worth 
and 5an Antonio.
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